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House Turns Down 
Senate Money Bill

AUSTIN (A P )— Tha Houia la- 
fuaed today to accept tha Senate 
version of the billion dollar 
spending biD.

Speaker Waggonar Carr immed
iately named House membtra of 
a conference committee to wiwk 
with a similar Senate group. The 
Senate adjourned until 1 0 :»  am . 
tomorrow without UAing this rou
tine but vital step leading to a 
final spending measure.

Two af Gov. Price Daniel's def
icit-retiring bills, passed by the 
House, were formally received in 
the Senate and. referred to Ihe 
SUte Affairs Committee.

Daniel's natural gas and corpor- 
ation frarxhise tax proposals w m  
ignored by a House tax writing

Kentuckians 
Hold Primaries

FRANKFORT. Ky. (A P )—K « -  
tuckians vote in party primaries 
Tuesday after a campaign which 
for the Democrats has been one 
of the harshest and longest in 
years.

Some ptditical observers think 
the main issue in the Democratic 
vote may be the rivalry between 
Gov A. B. (handler and former 
U.S.' Sen. Earle ClemenU rather 
than the needs and proposed pro
grams for the state.

Lt. (3ov. Harry Lae Waterfieid, 
backed by Chandler and the ad
ministration for the gubernatorial 
nomination, opposes former Court 
of Appeals Judge Bert T. Combs, 
supported by (Hements in the 
Democratic primary.

Combs and his running mate for 
lieutenant governor, Wilson W. 
Wyatt, op eo^  their drive for the 
nominations 13 months ago. Ih e ir  
criticism of the Cliandler adminis
tration has been strong.

Chandler, a real showman on 
the platform, called Combs “ the 
little judge" and cited the accom
plishments of his administration 
saying Combs must bo against all 
of them "bocauss he's against 
everything I stand fo r."

subcommittee. Its report makes 
some changes suggested by the 
governor, however. This points 
toward a shovrdown T i^ t in the 
House between backers of the 
governor’s tax plan and its oppo
nents.

The Legislature this week will 
show whether it is willing and able 
to stabilise state finances during 
the first special session, or wheth
er another 30-day session will be 
needed. S e n a t e  reluctance to 
move on the spending bill indi
cates it is in no hurry to dispose 
of peading and a va ila i^  hiiainess.

The Senate State Affairs com- 
mittot. however, scheduled a 2:30 
p.m. session to take up Daniel’s 
anti-deficit bills.

House and Senate versions of 
the two-year spending bill are 
ready for conference committee 
dtscttsaion. The Legislature quit 
for its usual Thursday-to-Monday 
recess without putting the bill into 
the conference w h i^  will write 
the final version.

A House subcommittee worked 
over the weekend on Daniel’s tax 
package and will offer a re-write 
at a full revenue and taxation ses
sion this afternoon.

The revenue committee also will 
receive a subcommittee report on 
DanM’s dormant funds bill to help 
retire the general fund deficit. It 
has been Marply revised to meet 
objections that blocked it during 
the regular session.

A House floor test on taxation 
could come as early as Tuesday. 
It is more likely Wednesday.

Strategy in the House appears to 
be to rush a tax bill of some sort 
as quickly as possible to the Sen
ate. It would thus avoid any blame 
for (M ay. It could refer contplaints 
to the Senate should the special 
session fail to work out a solution 
to the spending and taxing ques
tion.

Daniel is hopeful the job can be 
done in 30 days. The regular 120- 
day session left Texas government 
finances in the worst muddle in 
history. Money must be found be
fore Sept. 1 if state services are 
to continue after the start of the 
new fiscal year.-^

I f  there is undue delay or in
decision this week, the g e ^ a l  be
lief here is that anothier special 
aoslon will be needed.

East-West Germon Toiks 
Suspended For Dulles Rites

GENEVA (A P )—’Hie East-West 
talks on Germany will be sus
pended Wednesday and Thursday 
while the Western foreign minis
ters fly to Washington for the 
funeral of John Fester Dulles.

U.S. Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter w ill take with him 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd and French Foreign Minis
ter Maurice Couve de Murville. 
They leave Geneva Tuesday night 
after a brief session of the Big 
F.our conference, hey will return 
Friday in time for a Big Four 
meeting that afternoon.

Western diplomats speculated 
that Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko also might go to the 
funeral, but there was no word

"Goo(d" News 
For Vacationers
You can “ save" an the home 
news while you’re away on va
cation, simply by calUng The 
Herald and e a r in g  our VACA- 
‘n O N  PAK. An issues filed for
you while you’re away, and de
livered to you on vour return in 
a handy, usable plastic bag. No
extra charge for this service. 
Don’t  forget VACATION - PAK  
during your vacatkm.

from Soviet headijuarters to con
firm or deny this.

U.S. Assistant Secretary of State 
Andrew H. Berding said he 
thought it possible Gromyko might 
fly to Washington.

Gromyko agreed in a telephone 
conversation with Herter to the 
two-day suspension of the confer
ence. He said he f u ^  understood 
Herter’s wiah to attend the funer
al and expressed condolences on 
the death of the former secretary 
of state.

The recess comes during a criti
cal week for the conference.

H ie Western ministers, appar
ently with some agreement or en
couragement from Gromyko, are 
planning to engineer a gradual 
shift from the formal debate over 
the mutually rejected Soviet and 
Western plans for Germany to 
active negotiations on more pli
able issues.

Herter, Couve de Murville and 
Lloyd's deputy. Sir Anthony Rum- 
bold, arranged a morning meeting 
today to consider concrete ways 
of carrying on secret talks with 
Gromyko on arrangements for a 
summit meeting and other related 
problems.

Couve de Murville was to lunch 
with Gromyko. All three Western 
ministers scheduled a strategy 
discussion this afternoon.

Berserk Dallas Man Slain 
By Police; Hostages Escape

GOP, DIXIE DEMOS

Once-Powerful Partnership 
Loses Strength In U.S. House

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The 
ooce-powerful House coalition of 
Republicans and Southern Demo
crats has lost its potency as n 
positive le^slative force.

But it still packs a punch in a 
negative sort of way in that it 
can sustain a veto of legislation 
it can’t stop outright.

The coalition came apart on the 
key voting last week when the 
House passed a general housing 

Fewer than half the 100-<xld 
S o u t h e r n  Democrats joined 
Republicans in an unsuccessful 
flght to tone down the measure 
and then kill it.

But the 45 Democrats and US 
Republicans who voted against 
the bill constituted more than 
enough to uphold an expected 
veto, on which a two-thirds vote 
would be needed for passage.

Leaders of the coalition have 
various explanations for their loss 
of strength.

In the first place, there are few
er Republicans in the House than 
in past years when the coalition 
ru M  the roost. ’The GOP mem
bership, including vacancies, is 
153. A majority of the House is 
219, which means that if all the 
Republicans vote together, they 
must pick up 66 Democratic votes 
to call the shots.

But the Republicans no longer 
are the cohesive force th ^  used 
to be. On the Tmal bousing bill 
vote, 33 Republicans voted with 
the majority of the Democrats. 
On an earlier vote this year, six 
Republicans voted to override the 
President’s veto of a rural electri
fication bill.

Lack of unity among the South-

Congress Receives 
Anti-Rackets Bill

W ASHINGIDN (AP )-C oogreos 
has received a legislative package 
aimed at wiping out interstate 
crime syndicates.

The Justice Department sent the 
package to Congress Sunday. Pro
posals include: ( D a  law granting 
immunity to witnesses in labor 
racketeering cases so they cannot 
use the Fifth Amendment to evade 
testifying, snd (2) a law prevent
ing persons from deducting illegal 
income on their tax returns.

Police Seeking 
Man For Trial

HOUSTON (A P )-P o U ce  looked 
today for Arthur Sims, 63, a for
mer top aide in the county clerk’s 
office, who failed to appear for 
trial on a felony indictment.

Sims was indicted on a charge 
of making false entries in a book 
cf accounts in the county clerk’s 
office. The indictment grew out 
of an investigation late in 1957 in 
which a riiortage of IW.OOO in fee 
receipts was (Rscovered.

em  Democrats is attributed by 
some coalition leaders to the 
growth of urban areas in the 
South. ’There are more "d ty  
members" in the South than in 
past years and bills dealing with 
such subjects as housing, airport 
d eve lo p m ^  and public works 
have a strong appeal to them.

Southerners also have a deep

U. S. Sending 
Diplomats To 
The Boondocks

By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Cut the 

striped pants down to walking 
shorts. Hang up the morning coat. 
The State Department is sending 
diplomats out into the bush.

This is one of the things the 
wave of independent movements 
across Africa has done to diplo- 
ma<7 . Joseph C. Satterthwaite, 
assistant secretary of state for 
African affairs, told a house ap- 
propriatiooa subconrunittee about 
the plans.

"M any of these posts,”  be said, 
"a re  in areas where travri is very 
difficult. We are going to ^e<iuest 
antberization to purchase a num
ber of heavy-duty eross-eountry 
vehicles to use in IS posts.

“ We hope these will make it 
possible for our officers to visit 
certain posts where at the mo
ment they can travel only with 
great difficulty and where, if they 
^  travel, th ^  have to stay as 
guests of the local leaden.

“ If they have these vehicles 
they can be self-sufficient and 
spend the right in the trucks. We 
attach great importance to this."

The (iepartment is asking for 26 
vehicles. Each of the wbe^ed dip
lomatic outposts will have a truck 
to foUow it, in case of break
downs. This is no idle worry, 
since the vehicles are intended to 
go “ where there are only trails 
and primitive roads."

The m a i n ,  sleeping-qjuarten 
trucks, costing $5,650 each, f.o.b. 
factory, weald be four-wheel drive 
types, reinforced for bucking 
acroM country and ploughing 
through sand. They would have 
heavy duty springs, super shock 
absorbers, s p ^ a l ply tires, extra 
fuel t a i ^  aiid carrying space on 
the roof for adiBtional gear. The 
cost covo's folding bunks, table, 
hot plate, refrigerator and port
able generator.

As an example of the kind of 
territory which fo r e i^  service re
presentatives in Africa now will 
be expected to cover, Satter
thwaite cited the region around 
Jinuna, a center of the Ethiopian 
coffee p it t in g  region.

interest in legislation dealing with 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
and some aspects of the farm pro
gram. They need the votes of big 
d ty  Democrats from time to time 
and find it advantageous to do a 
little trading with the Northerners.

Perhaps the dominant factor in 
breaking the rule of the coalition 
has been the ability of the Denur 
cratic leadership in the House to 
keep its members on the floor.

There are 283 Democrats in the 
House this year, including one 
vacancy, and they have been con
spicuous by their regular attend* 
ance. On two votes this session, 
all but four of the Democrats 
were recorded.

With that kind of party disd- 
pline, the coalition donn ’t have a 
chance. It is simply outnumbered.

BIBLE CLASS
GIVEN sm

Initial re sp oM  for contribu
tions to the high school Bible 
class fund boosted the total 
near the first $100 mark Mon
day.

Four who jo i iM  Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, the initial investor in 
the fund, pushed the amount 
to $90. O U im  who can and will 
lend a helping hand to provid
ing funds for the Bible class 
instnictioa in senior h i g h  
school are urged to make their 
gifts as promptly as possible. 
It is p l a n ^  to keep the appeal 
open only one week.

Tax money may not be used’  
for the Bibte dass, and avail
able funds are de le ted . The 
Big l^ in g  Pastors Assodation 
is the administering agency 
and the Herald will receive 
and acknowledge all gifts.

New donors are the Qnesters 
CTass of the First Methodist 
Church and Mr. and Mrs. 
George H . Pickett. $25 each; 
Mrs. D. D. Crawford, $10; and 
the Park Methodist WSCS $5.

Painter Killed 
By Crazed Gunman

FBI Pulls Out Of 
Negro Lynch Case

WASHINGTYIN (A P ) — Federal 
authorities today announced their 
withdrawal from the kidnap-kiHer 
case of Mack Charles Parker. The 
results of thdr lengthy investiga
tion will be turned over to the 
state of Mississippi.

Atty. Gen. William P . Rogers 
said the evidence obtained by the 
FB I after a masked mob snatched 
Parker from the Pearl River 
(bounty jail at Poplarville, Miss., 
April 25 and killed him, failed to 
show any violation of federal stat
utes.

In view d  this, Rogers today 
directed the FB I to deliver to 
M iuissippi'i Gov. J. P . C^oleman 
ot J a ck m  "a  summary of infor- 
nnati<» relative to facts and evi
dence obtained during the FB I’s 
investigation."

3 Children Left 
Alone Die In Fire

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) —  Three 
children left alone died in a fire 
early today, police said, while the 
parents were at a lounge where 
the father played with a jaxi 
band.

David Lewis, 3, and his sisters, 
Harriet, 1. and Robin, 6 morAhs, 
died in the fam ily’s second-flo<K  ̂
living quarters.

Police said the father. Cal, 27, 
and his wife Bessie, 21, arrived 
home about 1:15 a m., to find the 
building afire.

The mother was treated at a 
hospital for sho<± and released. 
She told police she had locked the 
door before leaving when the 
children were asleep.

It was left up to Coleman to 
determine whether any prosecu
tion under state law is pouible.

Parker, a 23-year-okl Negro, was 
on the eve of being tried on a 
charge of raping a pregnant white 
woman when he was abducted. 
Hit body was found May 4 in the 
Pearl River swamps near Boga- 
lusa. La., by FBI agents and 
Mittitsippi highway patrolmen. 
He had been shot twice.

FBI Director J. EMgar Hoover 
ordered his agents into the case 
shortly after the abduction. This 
was a two-way investigation under 
the Lindbergh kidnaping law cov
ering abductions in which state 
lines are crossed, and under the 
federal d v il rights statutes relat
ing to collusion on the part of 
local police authorities.

The attorney g e i^ a l  said today 
the federal investigation “ clearly 
established that the persons re
sponsible for the death of Parker 
IM  not violated the federal kid
naping statute and no other suc
cessful federal prosecution could 
be maintained."

This means the FB I found no 
evidence that local authorities had 
cooperated in any way with the 
mob, and that the mob members 
never crossed a state line after 
carrying out their lynching.

The Pearl R iver is the Missis- 
sippi-Louisiana boundary in that 
area and the body was found on 
the Mississippi side opposite Bo- 
galusa.

The FB I director said the FBI 
laboratories here and all of the 
bureau’s facdlities “ are fully avail
able to Mississippi authorities in 
the event additional assistance is 
needed for prosecution of state vi
olations in the Parker case.”

DALLAS (A P )—A  crazy drunk 
briede contractor killed one man 
and held four persons hostage all 
night. Then he fought off a com
pany of officers today for two 
hours IM ore police raked him 
with submachine gun bullets and 
killed him.

He was gray-haired Frank 
Windsor, M, who held a bitter ha
tred against ^ r i f f  Bill Decker.

Tlie man slain by Windsor was 
M. G. Hassels, a painter.

All four hostages escaped the 
little wooden house on a gravel 
road in southwest Dallas. Tfaree 
fled after police softened up Wind
sor with tear gas. Courageous po
lice pulled another from the build
ing.

Mrs. C. E. Campbell, a neigh
bor, said Windsor had been “ cra
zy drunk’ ’ since F r i ^ .

He lived in an apartment in the 
little house, in which the owner, 
Mrs. lone Dickinsem, also lived.

Mrs. Dickinson said Windsor 
had some drunken belief that by 
holding the hostages he could 
force the sheriff to come out to 
the bouse.

The landlady said be held a 
grudge against the sheriff be
cause of past evicUons.

Held with Mrs. Dickinson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Doughter and 
a man named Webb.

The Doughters were neighbors
Hassels came to the house about 

$ a.m. today to ask far a key to 
another house owned by Mrs. 
Dickinson. He was to do some 
work at one of her bouses.

Windsor shot him. The man 
sprawled on the lawn, and Wind
sor forced the Doughters to drag 
the body to the front porch.

The gunman b M  his hostages 
in terror with a J8 revolver and 
a .22 rifle.

Police riddled the little bouse 
with rifle and submachine gun fire 
after the hostages escaped after 
first softening up the gunman with 
tear gas.

(^apt. Will Fritz, head of the 
homicide scpiad, walked to the 
front door of the house five times, 
firing a  submachine gun as he 
walked.

One tear gas grenade set fire 
to the rear of the residence.

“ Where are my darlings? 
cried Mrs. Doughter, 23, when she 
fled choking, gasping and crying 
from the tear gas. She is the 
mother of three. ’They were at a 
neighbor’s home when the vio
lence broke o(rt.

She leaned over to her husbaad, 
still bound to her with a hand
cuff-like chain.

“ Darling, don’t c ry ," she said 
softly as tear-gas generated tears 
rolled down his cheek.

(Courageous p o l i c e  actually 
pulled Mrs. Dickinson out of tite 
house.

She sought to plunge through 
a window, but got only half way.

Mrs. Dickinson s<nr6amed to d- 
ficers that the gunnan fired once 
over her should^ and threatened 
to slay her if she went on through 
tte  vdndow.

11100 she fainted. But officers

crawled up and pulled her through 
the window.

An offduty patrolman and a po
lice sergeant who is a former 
newspaperman made the final 
rush into the house.

They were S g t Jerry HiQ, once 
a repwter for the Dallas Tunes 
Herald, and PMroIman C. W. 
Brown.

They and Police Sgts. T. T . 
Dean and W. G. Jennings made 
their way to the front dow. Dean 
and Jennings battered the door 
down and WU and Brown rushed 
in.

U te  two officers fired blasts at 
the man who was sitting in a 
chair with his back to the waU.

He had a snub nose .38 caliber 
revolver, a .23 rifle and a gas 
mask, which explained how he 
had been able to lurid off the offi
cers for so long. The gas mask 
had been pulled off, however, 
when Hill end Brown rushed him.

Hill said when they fired the 
man slumped to one side but did 
not fall from the chair. HUl said 
it was possible the man was al
ready d ^  or wounded.

Registration For 
Summer Program 
Continues Brisk

Registration for the citywide 
summer recreational program 
continues at a brisk pace foQow- 
ieg Saturday’s record signup.

Bobo H a r^ , genm d secretary 
of the YMCA, which is the ad
ministering aganey for the cooper
ative program, said well over 400 
youngsters had been registered.

Ennrilment has been so heavy 
that some sections of activity have 
had to be doled.

Already with a foil registratioa 
are the girl’s beginners swim
ming section, the f l u  Chibe for 
girls at Washington and Boydstun; 
girls tap (ages 7-9), girls tumbling 
(7-13), girls trampoBiie (7-0 and 
10-13), and boys j ^  (10-13]^

Parents are urged to sign for 
the beginners swunming (boys), 
for the Fun Chibs for elementary 
school children, and for special 
activities such as crafts, tumbling, 
trampoline, judo (in younger 
ages), etc.

The figures do cot include the 
signup by teen-agers for their pro
gram of special activities during 
the summer, said Hardy.

3 Texans Killed 
In Plane Crash

CORINNE. Okla. (A P )-T lt fe e  
South Texans died in the crash 
of their light plane in a wooded 
area near this southeastern Okla
homa community Saturday night

They were Ralph Pfeil. 29, d  
Converse; Bobby Swain. 23, of San 
Antonio; and James Mueller, 20. 
of Mercedes. They werq en route 
to McAlester, O to ., Long
view.

Farmers in the area reported 
hearing a plane circling and a 
crash during a heavy rainstorm.

MAJOR LOSS TO FREE WORLD

Tribute From All Over World 
Pours In For John Foster Dulles

WASHINGTON (A P ) — From 
around the world came an out
pouring of tribute today to John 
Foster Dulles. And in the capitals 
of the free nations, diplomats ar
ranged to fly here for last rites 
for a fallen leader of resistance 
to Communist expansion.

Ravaged by cancer and stricken 
by pneumonia, the 71-year-old for
mer U.S. secretary of state died 
in his sleep at 7:49 a m. Sunday. 

The funeral will be held at 2 
m. Wednesday in Washington 
ational Cathedral.
Because of Dulles’ long domi

nance of free nations’ strategy in 
dealing with the Soviet Union, his 
passing seemed to many to mark 
the end of an era.

The men who knew Dulles best 
had no doubt that one of his own 
great ren ets  was that final illneei 
had made him a spectator from 
afar rather than the active field

Gneral as the West’s foreign min
ers strove in Geneva for some 

progress toward a settlement with 
the K rm lin  and a true peace.

But though he was absent from 
the parley Dulles was still a dom
inant influence through continuing 
policies worked out under his lead
ership.

In recognition of that DuUee 
role the Western diplomatic chiefs 
were pulling out of the parley so

masse to attend the funeral serv
ices.

Accompanying Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter, who 
took over that office from his for
mer chief, were British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de Murville.

There was talk in Geneva that 
their adversary in the Geneva 
conference, Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko, might also 
make the journey.

West G e r m a n y 's Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer will attend, as 
w U  Japan’s Foreign Minister Ai- 
Icinh) Funiyama.

The free world’s lineup of dip
lomatic top men will be filled out 
by Italian Foreign Minister Giu
seppe Pevla.

For more than a week Dulles’ 
passing had been expected from 
day to day but the sense of shock 
was still evident in the mass out
pouring of tributes at home and 
abroad.

President Eisenhower received 
the news at his farm home in 
Gettysburg, Pa.

In a statement which he’ person- 
ally penciled, Eisenhower de
scribed Dulles as a true friend 
and “ One of the truly great men 
of our time.”

The President ordered flags on

U.S. buildings throughout the 
world flown at half staff for the 
next three days, and canceled all 
his own official appointments for 
that period.

He ordered an official funeral— 
rather than the still nmre formal 
state ceremonies — for the man 
on whom be had relied for foreign 
policy throughout his six years in 
office.

The major difference between a 
state funeral and official ritea is 
that in the former the body lies in 
state at the Capitol. Such a serv
ice usually is reserved for a pres
ident or vice president and the 
unknown! of wartime service.

Dulles’ body w ill rest at the 
National Cathedral —  Episcopal 
— for 24 hours before the funeral 
service is held there.

An honor guard from the armed 
services will stand vigil there, and 
burial will be with full military 
honors at Arlingtim National O m - 
etery.

Dulles served as a captain and 
major in World War I.

The funeral at the cathedral 
will be in the Presbyterian rites. 
Dulles, a son of a Presbyterian 
minister, was a ruling elder of 
the Presbyterian Church.

The services wlH be conducted 
by Dr. Roswell P . Barnes of New 
York, a secretary of the World

Council of Churcltos, assisted by 
Dr. Paul Wolfe of New York ’s 
Brick Presbyterian Church and 
Dr. Edward L. R. Elson of the 
National Presbyterian C h u r c h  
here.

Death came to Dulles in his 
sleep at Walter Reed A i t m  Hospi
tal.

Mrs. DuQee hurried back to the

JOHN FOSTER DVLLES 
A  “ tee sMy to tyranay”

hospital at 5:30 a.m. after a doc
tor called her at her home with 
the word that her husband of 47 
years was sinking rapidly. Mrs. 
Dulles had left tte  hMpital only 
a few hours earlier to get some 
rest.

Her son. John, an engineer from 
Mexico City, and another son, 
Avery, a Jesuit priest studying 
here, reached the hospital short
ly before she arriv^ . Dulles’ 
younger brother. Allen, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
and his sister, Eleanor, a State 
Dep irtment official specializing 
in German problems, arrived a 
short time later.

In silence they watched as Dul
les’ heavy breathing became more 
strained. It stopped once, then re
sumed, before the end came.

One of the fam i*' asked “ Is ft 
all over?”  and a doctor nodded.

No one said a word as Mrs. 
Dulles walked to the bead of the 
bed and gazed at her husband’s 
face. Then the rest left the room, 
leaving Mrs. Dulles alone at the 
bedside. She left the hospital about 
40 minutes later with her sons.

Heavy doses of pain-killing 
drugs had kept Dulles sleeping 
most of the time during his final 
days. At times he could not rec
ognize members of his family, 
but on the day before his death

he recognized his wife and man
aged to speak a few words to her.

In addition to family members 
present when he died, Dulles is 
survived by his daughter. Mrs. 
Robert H in ^ w ,  wife of a Pres
byterian minister who lives in 
New Y (»k . and two married sis
ters, Margaret Edwards of Rye, 
N .Y., and NataUe Seymour, Uti
ca. N .Y.

Eisenhower was at his Gettys
burg, Pa., farm when Dulles died. 
The President’s own physician, 
Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
phemed him about $:30 a.m. with 
the word that Dulles’ conditioa 
was extremely critical. An hour 
and 30 minutes later, as the Presi
dent was preparing to attend 
church s e r v i ^  Dr. Snvder called 
again to tall the President Dulles 
was d e ^ .

The President canceled piaas to 
go to church. Instead, he weat to 
the sun porch of his country home 
and pendled a tribute to Dulles.

“ John Foster Dulles.’ ’  the Presi
dent wrote on a yellow pad, waa 
“ one d  the truly great men of 
our time. . .a champtea d  tna- 
dom end foe only to tyranny.. .hia 
countrymen all who beiievt ia jus
tice and the rule of law griave at 
the passing from the eartUy sesaa 
of one of the truly great mm e f 
our time.’*

I
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28 Gray Ladies Given Awards 
In Special Webb Ceremonies

Melba King, 8, 
Loses Brain 
Tumor Fight

MsDm  K ey Kins, t . lost her 
fight Ofsinst theeOect of a hrain 
tumor early today.

She died at 1;4S a jn . ia a hos
pital here. A  year ago, after her 
parents had noticed a loss of mus
cular coordination, she was taken 
to Dallas for delicate brain sur
gery. For a time treatment ar
rested the malady and Melba 
made a plucky effort to return to 
her studies at Airport school. In 
the end, however, dsterminatioo 
was not enough to turn the tide.

Services have been aet for Tues
day at 3 p.m. in the Nalley-Pckle 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. S. 
E. Eldridge. pastor of the First 
Assembly of God Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Melba was born in Slaton on 
Dec. 4. I960.

Surviving her are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leiand K i^ .  1601 
Robin; a brother, Milton King, 
and two sisters. Christine and 
Karen King, all of the home. •

She also leaves her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. King, 
Post, and Mr. and Mrs. John Bap
tists, Honolulu, Hawaii; and her 
maternal great • grandfather, 
Emmanuel Rodrigues of BraziL

Pallbearers will be Joe Stahl, 
Marshall E. Brown. W. E. Mann, 
R. G. Davis and E. R. Owenby.

Twenty-eight Gray l,adies re
ceived their pins ia special cere
monies at the Webb AFB chapel 
Monday morning.

In addition, two special awards 
were announced. One, for more 
than ISO hours at volunteer serv
ice. was presented by Clarence 
Hunicutt. field director for Red 
Cross representative. Mrs. Im- 
gard Bradley bad qualified for a 
similar awaiid but could not be 
present.

Local Howard^Hasacock efaap-

\Yater Consumption 
Passes 100 Million

Water consumptioo S u n d a y  
passed the 100 niillioa gallon 
mark for the mootlL

Tha d ty  through Sunday has 
consumed 100,410,000- gallont dur
ing May. for an average of just 
over four milliaa gaOous per day.

Saturday’s usage hit 4.407,000 
gallons and it was Sjn.OOO gal
lons Sunday.

Examinations Open
Examinations far A ir Reservt 

employe development officer have 
b e »  announced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commissian. The {dace, 
paying I5.MS a year, win for 
employment at Ellington AFB, 
Brooks AFB and other Air Force 
installations in Texas. Examina- 
tions for an office services super
visor at M.960 per annum were 
annoanced.

Rainfall Slight
RainfaD early Sunday in Big 

Spring officially gauged .01 inch, 
the U. S. Experiment Station re
ported. A trace was recorded for 
Sunday and Sunday night. The to
tal for May now stands at 
3.34 inches. The rainfall for the 
year is S.38 inches.

ter officials, inrloding Roy Reed
er, who presented the Gray Lady 
class, and Mrs. G. G. SawteOe. 
executive secretary, participated 
in the exercises. Maj. Marjorie 
Erdmann, chief nurse at the Webb 
AFB boapital, performed the cap
ping. Lt. CoL Robert A. Wieroer, 
hospital commander, accepted the 
claaa, and Mrs. Thomas B. Casey 
Jr., unit ebainnaa for the Webb 
Gray Ladies, administered the 
pled^.

CoL Kyle L. Riddle, wing com
mander, welcomed tte  group to 
tha special ceremonies, and the 
invocation and benedictioa were 
worded by Chaplain W i l ^  C. 
Han. Mrs. Robert N. Rhodes fur
nished the nnisic.

Members of the class w ere:'
Mrs. Kathryn Bates, Mrs. Arlys 

Botslemann. Mrs. Beatrice Bur
gess, Mrs. Jo A. Byrd. Mrs. Jan 
Conaat, Mrs. Patsye Dekle. Mrs.

Boys, Fothers Set 
Indian Guida Moot

Boys and their fathers, who are 
c o r o i^ n g  the Y  Indian Guide 
program, wifi have a special 
meeting at S:30 pm . in the 
YMCA.

This is to be a transition pro
gram for boys completing the In
dian guide work now that they 
have completed the third grade, 
and who are to enter the Gra-Y 
program. T l ^  are asked to bring 
their materials (headbands, etc.) 
to the meeting.

Cafe Burglarized
Chewing gum and cigarettes 

were taken in a bursary here 
over the weekend. Officers report
ed that 44 packages of cigarettes 
and two padiages of chrsing gum 
were taken in a b u r g l^  at 
Den's Cafe, a09^ W. 3rd. Entry 
was made through a rear door, 
officers said.

Big Spring Methodists 
Plan To Attend Conference

Big Sprir.g will be well repre
sen t^  at the annua] Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference be
ing held this week in Abilene.

The conference opens Tumday 
morning at St. Paul Methodist 
Church and will close Friday at 
noon. Reading of the appointments 
for the coming year will be the 
last item oc tlw agenda.

In addition to the official dele
gates and alternates from the re
spective churches, phis the pas- 
tort, several church members art 
planning to attend. Some will o i ^  
attend some of the sessions while 
others plan to attend the entire 
week

Horaca Garrett is First Method

ist’s official delegate with K. H. 
McGibbon the alternate. Repre
senting Wesley Methodist Church 
is Mrs. Louise Nucholls, and her 
alternate is Mrs. Ruby Gilmore. 
Mrs. G. C. Graves is delegate 
from Park Methodist, and Mrs. 
J. B. Hollis la tha a ltm ate .

Each church ia tha Conference 
is allotted one delegate and an 
alternate.

Pastors of all three churches in
dicated they would attend. Weldon 
Stephenson, assistant pastor at 
First Methodist; Rev. C. W. Par- 
menter, former Wesley Methodist 
pastor; and Mrs. Thurman Doug
lass from P a rt Methodist ir e  oth
ers who plan to attend.

Patricia Dellinger. Mrs. Janet 
Eliot, Mrs. Mary Ernest. Mrs. 
Constance Ferry, Mrs. Jeanne 
Gram. Mrs. Gaye HartweU, Mrs. 
Jan Hettinger, Mrs. Corn -Linn 
Johnson.

Mrs. Muriel Light, Mrs. Marihi 
Mugg, Mrs. Rosemarie Niccolais, 
Mrs. Jane Pierce, Mrs. Beverly 
Rick, Mrs. Artie Neil Ross. Mrs. 
Dotty Smith. Mrs. Edith Smith, 
Mrs. Anne Stallkamp. Mrs. Pat 
Thomber. Mrs. Sally Tierney, 
Mrs. Charlotte Townsend. Mrs. 
Mrs. Ann Vaughn and Mrs. L o r 
raine Wilcox.

Stray Dog 
Probes Set

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Several SL 
Louis County agencies plan inve» 
ligations into the stray dog prob
lem today as a result of a fatal 
attack on a little boy by a dog 
pack Saturday.

Mark Douglas Draper, 2Vi, son 
of insurance man Douglas G. Dra
per, was killed near his suburban 
Hazelwood home.

Shortly after the incident doz
ens of armed men searched the 
area for stray dogs. Police asked 
them to disperse, fearing an acci
dent or the slaying of a harmless 
pet.

The boy’s body was found by a 
neighbor. Mel Jones, in a field be
tween the two homes.

The pack of 8 to 10 dogs charged 
Jones but he beat them off with 
an iron pipe.

The St. Louis County Animal 
Prt^tective Assn., wfaiefa received 
the bodies of 11 dead dogs and 
two captured ones, said all but one 
were "a  mangy foul lot—obvious
ly strays and nearly wild.”

Jones, who pulled the boy’s 
chewed body away from the snarl
ing pack, identified five o f the 
dead dogs as the boy’s assailants.

The father of the victim said he 
had reported packs of dogs in the 
neighb^hood. He said he had 
thought about shooting at them 
but didn’t want to cause any trou
ble.

Castro Movement 
Sweeps Union Vote

HAVANA (A P )-P re m ie r  Fidel 
Castro’s 26th of July movement 
scored a clean sweep in four 
more labor union electioM in 
Havana Sunday.

Candidates running under Caa- 
tro’s revolutionary banner woo 
against omwsition, some o f it 
Communist, in the brewery, dock 
and sales workers unions. Castro 
followers were unoppoaed in the 
liquor workers union.

Castro candidates also are ex
pected to win easily in elections 
in the musicians, cooks, canteen 
and stevedore unions tomorrow.
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Chronology Of 
Dulles' Illness

WASHINGTON (A P ) — This is 
a chronotogical account of John 
Foster Dulles’ fight against can
cer;

Nov. 3, 1956—taken to Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center for 
what doctors suspected was acute 
appendicitis.

Nov. 4—Surgeons removed n 
cancerous portion of Ms large in
testine in a 2>v-hour operation; 
they said they found no evidence 
the cancer had spread elsewhou 
No appendicitis condition.

Nov. 18—Left Walter Reed for 
recuperation at Key West, Fla.

Dec. 2—Returned to direction of 
State Department.

Dec. S, 1968—Sintered Walter 
Reed for treatment of ” an inflam
matory conditioa of the lower 
colon.”

Dec. 12—Left the ix ^ ita l and 
took off for Paris to disoiss cold 
war strategy with Western lead
ers.

Feb. 10, 1958—Re-entered Walter 
Reed for possible surgery to cor
rect a hernia.

Feb. 13—Doctors operated and 
found a recurrence of cancer.

Feb. 14—President Eisenhower 
announced 27 hours after the oper
ation that Dulles had cancer.
Feb. 20—Massive radiatioo treat

ments began.
March 3—Radioactive gold was 

injected.
March 17—Radiation treatments 

ended.
March 30—Left hospital for rest 

and recupevstion at summer home 
of Deputy Undersecretary C. Doug 
las DiDra at Hobe Sound, Fla 

April 7—medical examination at 
palm Beach A ir Force Base Hos
pital disclosed suspicious symp
toms after Dulles complained of 
neck pain.

April 13—Returned to Walter 
Reed.
April 14-X-ray studies disclosed 

a tnrnor in lower cervical verta- 
brae. New X-ray treatments be
gan.

April 15—Eisenhower announced 
Dulles’ resignation.

April 24—Neck X-ray treatment 
ended without improvement. Doc
tors disclosed pain-killers were 
being given to make him more 
comfortable.

April 28—Doctors reported Im 
provement in bis comfort and his 
general condition.

May 8—Dulles suffered pneumo
nia attack. He was reported re
sponding to antibiotics, although 
weaker.

May 15—Physicians announced 
his pneumonia had not been 
halted completely and ’ ’ there has 
baen soma farthar decline in Ma 
(aneral conditioa.”

Dog Gets 
Doy In Court

MINEOLA. N .Y . (A P )-E v e a  a 
dog it  en titM  to his day in court.

A  Long Island judge ordered 
one for Tinker Beller, a seven- 
month-old black and beige female 
mongrel.

William Molyneux S r„ 49, of 
Levittown, N .Y., claims Tinker 
Beile trampled his flowers. Police 
claim be refused to return her to 
her owner, Peter M. Sevilla Jr., 
35, unless Sevilla agreed to take 
her to the pound. Molyneux has 
[deaded innocent to a charge of 
petty larceny The case comes up 
next month. The dog was ordered 
brought into court then.

Baylor Bomb Hoax 
Empties Coed Dorm

WACO (A P )— A bomb threst 
hoax at Baylor University caused 
authorities to sropty Dswson Hall 
of Ha 100 senior coeds last M |^.

Po lka  said the anonymous 
phone caller told the d o r m it^  
house mother a bomb had baen 
placed io the building and would 
go o ff at 13:15 a.m. A  saarch dis- 
clotad nothing.

Tha girla M t  the building in a 
fire drill within four minutes. 
Most stnior studants alraady had 
gOM homa after taking flnid ax- 
aminatlona.

Remorkoble 
Art Hobby 
Raises Row

L08  ANGELES (A P »— They’re 
feuthng DOW because at Sam Ro- 
dilla's remarkable hobby.

T had it ia my mind to do 
something big and I  did.”

That's the way Sam often ex
plained why he spent 80 years 
baUding an aggregatka of tow
ers, walls, fountains and pathways 
—all from scrap material—in the 
Watts district oif Loa Angeles.

"Th e Watts towers”  they’re 
called. One is 104 feet high.

Art critics and municipal ao- 
thorities are squabbling over what 
to do with them.

"Inspections show these struc
tures are dangerous and should be 
torn down.”  s ^  H. L. Manley, of 
the Department of E lid in g  and 
Safety.

But Kenneth Ross, general man
ager of the Munklpal Arts Depart
ment, says, ’ ’thia is a  unique and 
distinctive work of art and a mas
terpiece of prim itive sculpture. It 
must be preserved.”

Sam’s towers were constructed 
without prcconcMved design. He 
started in 1921 by building a 
framework of rods. He placed 
wire mesh around this and then 
applied hia own special mixture 
of cement.

For decoration there are im
prints of hands, tools and corn 
coba along with 75,000 sea shells 
and thousands o f ptooes of bright 
crockery or tile. An estimated 7.- 
000 sacks of cemant and tnKk- 
loads of broken bottles went into 
the project.

The property was purdiased by 
film editor William Cartwright 
and actor Nidiolas King with the 
idea of p r e o o ^ g  a work of prim
itive art.

Sam. now 81, a tile setter by 
trade, was bom in Rome and 
came to Los Angeles as a boy. 
It is believed that he’s living in 
the northern Califmnia town of 
Martinez—far from the clamor of 
art vs. safety.

Borden Gains New Producers, 
Howard Test Has Oil, Water

High Marks in 
Dulles' Career

WASHINGTON (A P )—Here are 
the high marks in the career of 
John Foster Duties:

Bom Washington, D.C., Feb. 25, 
1888.

At 19, a secretary of second 
Hague peace confo'raoe. 1907,

Graduated as PM Beta Kappa 
and class valedictorian at Prince
ton University, 1908.

Received law degree, George 
WasMngton University: began 
pracUce. New York CUy; 1911.

M a rrM  Miss Janet Pomeroy 
Avery, W a

Receive first diplomatic ap
pointment, from President W oo^ 
row Wilson, to negotiate with Cen
tral American nations for protect
ing Panama Canal, 1917.

U.S. Arm y inteUigence officer, 
1917-18.

Counsel to U.S. commission at 
World War I  peace conference, 
Versailles. France, 1918-19.

Foreign affairs adviser to Re
publican presidential nominee 
Thomas E. Dewey, 1944.

Adviser to U.S. delegation at 
founding of United Nations, San 
Francisco, 1945.

Republican adviser to three 
Democratic secretaries of state at 
London, Moocow, Paris confer
ences, 1945-49.

Appointed U.S. senator from 
New York, to fill vacancy, 1949.

Defeated in U.S. Senate race; 
named consultant to secretary ot 
state by Democratic President 
Harry S. Truman, 1950.

Drew up.W orld War n  peace 
treaty with Japan. 1961.

Helped design Republican for
eign policy plank in party plat
form, 1952.

Appointed secretary of state in 
Eisenhower Cabinet, 1953.

Created stir with remarks on 
“ massive retaliation,”  1954.

Created another with ‘ ‘brink of 
war”  remarks; underwent opwa- 
thm for cancer of colon Nov. 8, 
1955; returned to work one month 
later.

Hospitalized with inflamed coion 
Dec. S, 1958.

In 1959, treated for virus infec
tion Jan 4, undarwent hernia op
eration Feb. 13, notified of cancer 
racurrence Feb. 14. resigned as 
sacrctary of state April IS, named 
special consultant to President E l
senhower on foreign affairs April 
23. afflicted with pneumonia May

New wells have boon fiaaled M 
two flakto of Berdaa County thk 
weekend. In Howard County, w  
and salt water was reported on a 
driUstem test at a w i^ a t  south
east of Big Spring.

In tha Myrtla Woat fiold, the 
Midwest No. 2 Hunnkutt flowed 
through a W-inch choke for 10 
hours and made 300.86 barrels of 
oil. to give a calculated 34-hour 
flow of 731.97 barrels. The Pan 
American No. 3 Price finaled 
30IJ0 barrels o f oU from the 
Strawa seetko in the Dunigan 
field.

In Howard, the Williamson A 
Barnes No. 1 Wade made 100 feet 
of oil and 350 feet of salt water 
from the WkMta Albany zone. It 
waa drilling ahead today, however, 
and is contracted for tests through 
the Fusselman.

Bordan
Cameron No. 1 Johnaon. C NE 

SE, 4-33-Sn, TA P  Survey, made 
bole in lime at 3,890 feet. It is 
a 10,0004oot project 10 miles 
northwest of GMl- 

Pan American No. 3 Price flow
ed through a W-inefa choke for 
24 hours on potential and made 
30SJ0 barrMs at oil. The final 
was In the EUenburger, and it 
will be dually completed from the 
Strewn. The well it  330 from north 
and 888 from east lines. 38388n, 
TA P  Survey. Total depth is 8J48 
feet, and t ^  of the pay zone it 
8,836. Perforatkos extend from 
8,835-85 feet.

Midwest No. 1 Jones, ia the 7- 
J field, prepared to waah Strawn 
perforations 8,00046 and 8.014-31 
feet with 500 gallons of mud add. 
Location of the well is 467 from 
north ar.d 1,980 from west hoes, 
468-97, HATC Survey.

Midwest No. 3 Hunnientt has 
baen completed for n calculated 
S4-faour potential of 731.97 barrels 
41.8-degree oil from Strawn open 
hole 8,310-36 feet. The flow w u  
gauged from an actual 10 • hour 
test of 300J2 barrels of oil, 
through a W-inch choke. It is in 
tha Myrtle West field 330 from 
south and 1,815 from west lines, 
43047, HATC Survey.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-30 Clay 

drilled in lime and shale at 9,545 
feet today. It ia 2W miles west 
of the Patricia fidd, 660 from 
south and west lines. Labor 20, 
League 366, Kent CSL Survey.

Forest No. 3 Harris, 13 miles 
southwest of Lameta. made hole 
at 11.733 feet in lime. It is in 
the Patricia field 990 from north 
and 660 from west lines. -Labor 
16, League 368, Moore CSL Sur 
vey.

Gorxo
u s  Smelting No. 1 Sims drOled- 

at 8,177 foot today after testing 
the Mississippian from 8,083-137 
feet. Only recovery from the 
three-hour test was 20 feet of mud 
and 93 feet of slightly oil-cut mud 
The wildcat is C NE SE, 7-2, 
TANO Survey.

Burford No. 1 Storie, 10 miles

northwest of Post, penetrated to 
7,848 feat in lima and shnla. It 
U 860 from north and 8,178 from 
east Unas, 1403-1. KLARR Survsy,

Glasscock
Tha Albaugh No. 1 Sorter. 18 

miles northeast of Garden City, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at a d e j^  of 3,006 feet. It was 
2.S10 from north and tast Unas, 
29̂ 30, WANW Survey.

Stanotex No. 1 Schen. C NE 
NE. 3S-34-5a, TAP  Survey, tested 
casing after setting intermediate 
string at 2,514 feet. It is 15 m ilw  
souUi of Garden City.

Howord
The WlUlnmson No. 1 King wild

cat. C NW NW. 2341-ln, TA P  Sur
vey, awaited orders today. It ia 
s tm t ready to potential tha Fus- 
selman.

WiUiamson No. 1 Wade drUled at 
6,660 feet in lime after testing ths 
WicMta-Albnny for IW hours. The 
test was from 6.200-S25 feet, and 
recovery included 100 feet of oil 
and 350 feet of salt water. Loca
tion of the Fusselman wildcat ia 
5 li miles southeast of Big Spring, 
C NE NE. 2031-ls, TA P  Survey.

The Lowe No. I  Kilpatrick, in 
the Luther Southeast pool, was 
bottomed at 7.682 feet today and 
circulating for samples. Location 
of the project is C NE NE, 39- 
32-2n, TAP  Survey, and 11 mUes 
northeast of Big Spring.

Crime Convention 
Delegates Reported 
Marked For Death

NEW  YORK ( A P ) -  The Post 
said today that several men who 
attended the 1967 Apalachin, N .Y., 
crime c o n v e n t i o n  hnve been 
marked for execution by gangland 
leaders.

Attributing the information to 
underworld sources, the paper 
said the doomed men were those 
likely to talk under poUce investi
gation.

“ The pressure that brought the 
summary decision to pemaanently 
seal tha lips of soma o f the 
Apalachin delegates came in fed
eral indictments against 37 of 
them last Thursday oc chargea of 
obstructing justica,”  tha Post de
clared.

Thirty-six other men who at
tended the meeting were named 
la tha indictment na co-conspira
tors but not defendants.

Tha paper said the action ’ ’shook 
the security of the crime ovtr- 
lords. They haven’t been so wor
ried since Abe Reles began to ting 
about Murder, Inc., In the 1940’s 
ned sent seven men to the electric 
chair.

“ The top boys have passed on 
tho word to f i t  rid of tnoso most 
Uksly to talk.”

Father Of Lomax 
Woman Is Buried

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Etchism 
and family, Lomax, have return
ed from LitUefirid where they 
were called by the death of her 
father. Gydc Thomas Taylor.

Services for Mr. Taylor were 
held ia k  Monday. In i ll health 
for the past several weeks, he 
died May 16 as the result of a 
cerebral hemorrhage.

Mr. Taylor ia survived by Ms 
wife, B in. Jo Elmma Taylor; two 
sons, J. W. Taylor of Colorado 
Springs and Norvin Taylor, Del 
lUo; and M n . Etchison.

Coadan No. 1 WMunirc. C NE 
NE l7-8Hn. T A P  Survoy, pro- 
grosoad at 9,158 foot In lima and 
ihele this morning. It is four miles 
oast of Big Spring.

Morfrin
Toxas Cruda .No. 1-10 Karry- 

Kim-Bo, a wildcat 10 rnOas oouth- 
waat of Patricia, mad# boto at 
13,188 foot in Uma and ahale to
day. It Is 880 foot from aouth and 
east Unas, 10-HA, Lantor Survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Woman Injured In 
Park Car Collision

Mrs. Raymond* White Jr.. 610 
NE 10th. was treated Sunday at 
a local hospital for kjurias sM- 
ferkl in an accident in the City 
Park, but she was released.

Mrs. White was riding in a car 
driven by her husband and it was 
in collision with a vehkie driven 
by Jose Diaz. 1006 NW 1st.

Also Sunday, Cecil Walker, 804 
Main, and Robert Scarborou^ of 
Silver City, N. M.. were in an 
accident at 4th and Main.

This moriung, Nannie Walker, 
625 Manor, and Johnny Case, 1102 
Grafa, collided in the 1000 blodc 
of Eleventh. A  car driven by Del
la Little, 16063 Main, w u  report 
ed in collision with a parked car 
owned by Harry McCanleu, 1801 
Johnson, at 1507 Runnels.

Two Firm Alarms 
Answered Sunday

No serious damage resulted 
from two fires whkh occurred 
here Sunday.

Fireman from (he main station 
went to 223 Elm where a barn 
caught fire while trash w u  being 
burned. A fire in the awning nt 
Chub’s Drive-In on the Old San 
Angelo Highway was started by 
a cigarette. Firemen from the 18th 
and Main sub station extinguished 
it b^ore it had a chance to cause 
any extensiva damage, however.

Thomas Runnerup 
In Shrine Event

D. G. Thom u, Big Spring Shrine 
Gub candidate for the coveted 
Shrine diamond ring at the San 
Aiwelo reunion of Shrinert on 
orday, wound up in ninner-w posi 
tion. Instead of the ring, liiofni 
received a diamond lapd pin,

Gerald Huffman, Bramr, who 
campaigned u  “ Buttennilk”  Huff
man. w u  the choice for the ring.

Others who shared the runner-up 
honors with Thom u were J. D, 
Steadman, Abilene; Lynn Scott 
San Angelo: and Roger Swinney, 
Brownwood. Each runner-up re
ceived a diamond lapel button.

u

Cloudburst Washes 
Out T&P Tracks

A  cloudburst in the mountains 
turned loose a torrent that gnaw
ed out seven miles of T e x u  A 
Pad fle  track west of Toyah Sun
day.

There were no accurate figures 
on the rain, but it w u  of down
spout proportions.

T A P  spokesmen said that from 
seven to eight miles of track in 
the lowlands nine miles east of 
Kent and 81 miles west of Toyah 
were either undermined or w u ^  
ed out.

It may be Thursday before 
through traffic is able to p roce^  
through the washout.

Meantime, the TA P  pasoenger 
trains are proceeding to Toyah 
Buses are transporting passengers 
expreu and mail around tha wash. 
No. 3, the aastbound train due 
here at 1:30 a.m., arrivad at 13:40 
p.m., or 3 hours and 30 minutes 
late.

The T A P  is routing Its through 
freigM, principally California ship
ments, via Santa Fa at Sweetwa
ter to Alpine, and over the South
ern Pacific lin u  from Alpine 
Sierra Blanca, west of the wash

Local freight operations e u t  . .  
Toyah are not affected by the 
disruption.

Inrestors Panic, Demolish 
Unorthodox Finance Plan

SHREVEPORT (A P )-D r .  C. L. 
Attaway, after the apparent col
lapse of Ms unorthodox investment 
plan to finance a clinic and hos- 

ital, sought today a way to utis- 
Ms thousands of creditors.

Under Attaway’s plan, an inves
tor could pay in u  much u  810,- 
000. In return, the doctor would 
Mve the investor a personal check 
for an identical amount. As long 
u  the investor didn’t cu h  the 
check, he would receive interest 
from Attaway ranging ttom a  to 
130 per cent.

But ” p e (» le  mesaed things up,”  
he said. "People made a run on 
It Thursday all ever Louisiana.”

Dist. A t^ . L. 0. FuaMier of 
Villa Platte, where Attaway op
erates Ms clinic and hospital, said 
the financial plan buckled when 
many ievestors started rushing to 
their banks te cash Attaway’s 
cbacks.

Attaway planned today to ask 
U.S. District Court to appoint a 
receiver to administer his affairs 
incMding tha hospital and its in 
come, to assure maximum protec
tion to creditors.

Attaway said he operated his 
clink on the borrowed money. He 
said ha could afford the high in 
terest rates because of income tax 
deductions.

Fusilier said he didn’t know hdw 
much money was involved.

” No one knows,”  be said. "This 
Is a big tMng and nobody knows 
bow much is involved.”

A  spokesman at one bank 
Villa Platte said Attaway "has 
stopped payment on his account 
with us.’ ’ But an official at a bank 
in Orovss, Tax., near Port Arthur, 
said the dividend cbacks wars stU 
being honored.

Fuselier said no chargea were 
planned against tha doctor.

BIG gPB lNO  HOSPITAL 
Admisskos —  B. H. WilUaim, 

307 W. 3rd; Mojto Henaoo. 105 E. 
Bth; Allen McClanahan, 108 No
lan; LaVarn Tuckar, Odessa; Jane 
GUnwre, 808H BaO; Cari Haley. 
Gail R t ;  Wallace AbM. 108 NW 
13th; Betty Joyce Gray, Stanton; 
Johnnie Mae Hodges, 800 Scurry; 
Peggy Darrow, Box 888; Glenn 
Harrell, Knott; Jean Hud^ns, 423 
Dallas; Dorothy Gentry, Box 1586.

Disinissals —  Lao Hare, 1607 
Virginia; Cathy Parson, 804 E. 
ISth; Ruby Ragsdals. 711 Wash
ington; Vera Crabtrae, Knott Rt.; 
J. R. Bennett. Rt. 1; Virginia Mur
dock, Midland: EMbcr Cockrell, 
Box 306; H. G. Austin. 108 No
lan; Faye Rogsrs, 1808 Loncaater; 
LaVern Tucker. Odessa.
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5 Young People 
Are Lake Victims

MOUNT CLEM INS . Mich. (A P ) 
-T h ro  young poopla drowned to
day wbm  their small boat over- 
tuned off Strawberry Island in 
Lake St. Clair. Three teen • age 
girla were rescued.

The Macomb County aberlfrs 
offlce laid three boye and two 
^ I s  were lost.

Names of the victima—all from 
the East Detroit and Harper 
Woods areas—were not i m m ^  
ately available.

Rescued were Marilyn Cily, 17, 
of Detroit: Mary Lou Gooyea, 17, 
ot Detroit: and Nancy Bmedette, 
90, of Harper Woods. They were 
reiwrted fat good condition at St. 
Joseph Hospital in Mount Cleno- 
ene.

Lost 28 Pounds With 
This Homo Rodpo

T ik e  off ugly fat, safely, eaaily—  
without starvation diet o r back- 
b reak in r exercises, w ith  th is 
heme r e d ^  Just ask any Texas 
diuinrlot fo r  4 ounces o f  liquid 
Bareentrate. Pour into a pint Jar 
o r bottle. F ill with canned grape
fru it Juice. You now have a  pint. 
Take aceordiaf to directions and 
watch the fa t Just aeera to melt 
away, Just as Mrs. A . Aguilar, 
S16 I f ie r  S t, Laredo did, who 
lest 20 pounds. Results on drat 
bottle or money back.

DEAR ABBY

PICKPOCKET
l y  A I I O A I L  V A N  lU R E N

DEAR ABBY: I  am married to 
a very nke man. He is kind and 
considerate but very stingy. As 
long as I  have clothes on my back 
and food In the'bouse he thinks 
I  don’t have to have one penny. 
I  suggested an allowance and 
that waa like asking for the moon. 
I f  I  slip a few dollars out of his 
wallet on occasion, is Oils con
sidered “ stealing"?

STINGY’S W IFE 
DEAR W IFE : Yes. bat ysu’d 

OLe me to ten yon that this kind 
of “ steaUar’ is Jnsttfled. Steattag 
Is sever Justified. AMhongh I  taiai; 
every wUe should have aa **al- 
lowaace”  (a# matter how small) 
she has BO more right to pick 
her huahaad’s pockets thaa he has 
to pick her purse.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  am a 10-year- 

old girl with a big problem. When 
we are alone m y boyfriend is very 
romantic but in imblie he acts 
like he doesn’t evm  know me. 
What should I  do? PROBLEMS 

DEAR PROBLEMS: Doa’t eom- 
piata- It eoald be worse. He could 
be romaatle la pubUe and act 
Uko bo ,doesa*t evea kaow you 
wbca you’re aloae.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Just tell “ Shad-

AsihinaFormtila Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Slopa Attadca ia MiaotM.

PotYbbU. a. T. (SsmIbI)-T Im astkina 
feiamla preecrikad sMra thaa say 
other by doeSers for their privmU 
petieata is aew aveiloklc te eBthiaa 
Oafferers witheut praseriation.

Medical teats yrevad thisformnla 
Stops Bsthma attacks la miaetes and 
gives hears ef ftesdeai from remr- 
senM ad peiafal asthma spasms.

This fenaals is so «g*ctivs thst it 
Is tks physicians’ lasdinx asthms
t ascription—so safe that now it can 

sold — witkmt prt$criptien — ia

..RuBuf Lattu for Hoarel
PrisMteaa apeaa brau^ial takas, 

laossas moceoa aangaatiaB, raliavaa
tact aarveas tsasiou. All this with- 
sat takiag paiafol laJaetUns.

The sscTot is—PriaMtamacemblBaa 
S madicinas (ia  foil prascriptioa 
stranrtk) feand most sffsctivs ia 
combiastioa for asthma distrsss. 
Each performs a spscial parposa.

8a laok forward to sloop at night 
and freedom from asthms spasms 
... O-H Primstcnc, st sny dmgirtar* 
Only eeo—moncy-hack-gaarsntss.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 ¥ * %
D IV ID E N D S

PER

Y E A R

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

MO Mala -  Dial A M 4 « »

owod’ ’ (tbo guy who broko tho 
narcotics law and aerved a rap 
for hie crime) that be had better 
learn to live with his record. Tb it 
ihould be e  leaeon to anyone who 
ie tempted to break A N Y  lew. 
After you’ve served your Ume. if 
any trouble breaks out within a 
thousand miles of you, the guy 
with the record is the first one to 
be rounded up and questioned.

OUGHT TO KNOW
a s a

DEAR ABBY; Every time I  ask 
my in-laws over for n meal they 
come walking in with a big box 
of food as if they think I don’t 
have a crumb to eat in my house. 
Lest time it was terrible. 1 invited 
my in-lews, grandma end unde 
for hincfa. I  had m y lunch ell 
planned end here they come with 
wieners end hunt and piddes and 
potato salad and ice cream. I  
didn’t know whether to aerve their 
lunch or my own. What does a 
person do in a caae like that 
Abby? Should I  tell them it ia 
rude to bring their own food when 
they are invited for a meal?

HURT
DEAR HURT: year ia-laws 

were atteasptiag te be extremely 
helpfuL Next Uase. aerve year 
tanch aad tell them aleely that 
wbea yea lavite them aa guests 
yeu’g  rather they M a  t hriag the 
feed.

s s s

For your copy e f WHAT EVERY 
TEEN-AGER WANTS TO KNOW, 
send n  cents and a large, self- 
addresaed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care o f The Big ^ r in g  
Herald.

# • •

For a peraonal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Endose a self-addressed, 
stamped envdope.

Negroes Report 
Assault By Whites

SELMA. Ala. ( A P ) - ’Two Negro 
men reported a large group of 
white men stopped their car, or
dered them out and beat them as 
they headed for a public lake to 
go fishing Sunday.

Circuit Solicitor Blanchard Mc
Leod and Deputy SlMriff Robert 
A. Moore sakl two women and a 
14-year-old boy in the Negroes’ 
ear fled into nearby woods and 
later made their way to Selma.

L . B. CarroO, 25, suffered a 
broken arm. John Footer. 17. aras 
not seriously hurt. (^rroU  said 
ooa white man wielded a baseball 
bat.

i l I get out more, enjoy life more, 
since our fomily discovered the 
wise way to use Herald Classi
fied Ads/'
Join the people en jo^ g  the extra fun and freedom *‘over- 
the-budget” dollars bring. The very day y o u  dia<»ver the 
family ian’t using some article — sell it while it still has a 
maximum value. Do it with a low cost Classified Ad. Just 
dial AM 44331.

For 6 Years, 
Dulles Led 
Anti-Red Fight

WASHINGTON (A P )-^ o h n  Fot- 
tar Dulles wps for six years Presi- 
dent Eisenhower’s No. 1 cold war 
general in the fight agninet inter- 
nntiocel commonism.

He had to quit Ms active part in 
that fight on April U , 19M, when 
nt the age of 71 the mvagee of 
cancer forced him to reeign as 
secretary of state.

Thus ended a career that had 
made Dulles an outstanding world 
figure, e  tireless diplomat whose 
tactics sometimes stirred praise, 
sometimes criticism.

One consistent fact: The Rus- 
slana didn’t like him.

The resignation was tendered to 
become effective at Eisenhower’s 
convenience. By his »wn wish 
Dulles bdd on to office long 
enou^  to countersign Uw com
mission o f n friend and fellow 
worker, (Hiristian A. Herter, to 
succeed him.

Dulles performed that friendy 
service April 21 at Walter Reed 
Army M ^ c a l  Center, where be 
had been nuich of the time since 
it was (hscovered in February that 
cancer had recurred in hU ab
dominal region.

Surgery proved temporarily sue* 
cetsfiU in 19S6, but the doctors de- 
dded t t o  tfane they would have 
to rd y  oc  nmssive rndiation. For 
n time, their patient responded, 
but on April 14 they reported ev i
dence of a cancerous growth in the 
lower neck.

H E AVY FLOOD
The announcement of Dulles’ 

resignetion. long expected thou^ 
H had been, loosed an extraordi
nary flood of statements. “ It’s ns 
heavy a volume as we’ve ever 
ever had.** reported James C. 
Hagerty, the White House press 
secretary.

’These comments were the sort 
that usually heap praise when a 
prominent nuui lies dead — but 
here waa a case in which the 
man could read and hear what 
people thought of him.

Eisenhower wrote to “ Dear Fos
ter” :

‘T  accept, arith deepest personal 
regret and only because I have 
no alternative, your resignation.

“ In so doing, I can but repeat 
what the vast outpouring of affac- 
tioo and admiration from the free 
world has toM you."

Eisenhower went oc to remark 
on Dulles’ talents, integrity, his 
heritage and experience, and 
called him a man who inspired 
countless people to join the free 
world fight for freedom and prin- 
c i ^ .

“ You have been a staunch bul
wark of our nation against the 
machinations of imperialistic com
munism,”  the presidential letter
said.

Enthusiastically but less for
mally, Eisenhower several times 
called Dulles the greatest secro- 
tary of state America ever had. 
Former President Herbert Hoovwr 
said much the same thing.

AD LAI’S TRIBUTE 
A  Democratic tribute came from 

Adlai E. Stevenson, who tried 
twice to beat Eisenhower.

Stevenson said of Dulles: “ I  
know of no man who has served 
hit country more diligently ar.d 
devotedly.”

Eisenhower found still another 
way to demonstrate his feeling: 
On April S3 he drove, out to the 
hospital and commissioned his old 
f r i c ^  a special coneultant on for
eign policy. Dulles was clearly 
pleased.

But Dullec and hia critict, too 
Some accused him of rigidity and 
failure to develop dynamic new 
ideas. They also said he casually 
brought the United Statee to the 
brirk of war time after tiiM .

There were beadshakings in Al
lied capitals, too. Various free 
world diplomats showed occasion
al nervousness—or even alarm— 
at what they called a Dufies' pre
dilection for stirring up the Rus
sians.

His theory of brinkmanship, as 
it came to be called, was that the 
United States would on occasion 
have to face up Communist 
challenge and g o ^  the brink of 
war, if necessary, to defend a free 
country.

Perhaps Dul] 
came in the Si 
19S6 when Egy^ 
nationally o w n ^  
ain and France attacked Egypt, 
after Israel had made an attack 
of its own.

Dullee chose to denounce the 
moves against Egypt, even though 
this meant getting into a position 
of siding with the Soviet Union in 
the United NatkNU against Britain 
and France. It took a year to re
pair the Allied relations.

One of the great disappoint
ments that a tta n M  Dullas’ resig
nation waa the knowledge that he 
couM not take part in a Big Four 
summit conference.

That tough Job, which he would 
have gloried in, now falls to Her 
ter.
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46 Nations Knew 
John Foster Dulles

Missile Sub Readied
Waakasen awarm ever the hell ef the Navy’s flrat hallistic missile 
firing sahnsartne, the Gcerge WasUagtaa, ae weak la poshed st the 
OsnsmI Dynamic Carp., y ^  ia Greton. Cenn. The nadear pewer- 
ed vsisal, achednled far lannehlag Jane 9, wfQ he eapaMc a( laaach-
lag a IJM adle Pdaris balUstle misaOe fram aader the sarface.

Post May Enhance 
Texan's Background

worst time 
Canal crisis 
izad the 
iterw]

;ed

Western Version 
Of Bard Nearer

NEW  YO RK (A P )-E n g lish  au 
diencet w ill soon see a arild-west 
version of “ A  Midsummer Night's 
Dream,”  by Wild Bill Shake
speare.

The actors wear 10-gafioa hats, 
boots, chaps and spurs. Their 
lines ere delivered in a Texas 
drawl and are punctuated with 
“ yippee”  end “ waboo.”  The play
ers, members of the Howard 
Psjme College theatre group of 
Brownwood. Tex., sail today for 
England.

ContaloupD Crop
MISSION (A P ) —  The smallett 

lower Rio Grande Valley canta
loupe crop in years is expacted to 
start moving in fair volume to 
northern markets this week.

By TEX  E A «J ;Y
WASHINGTCMf (A P ) —  Charles 

E. Walker, S  and a Dallaa b a ^ -  
er, has a financial background 
which should be enhanced by his 
new rc^  as an aiaietant to the 
Secretary of the Treasury.

He holds a  Ph.D. In economics, 
has been an instructor in finance 
at the University of Texes and 
University of Pennsytvania, and 
is the aikhor of numerous silicleB 
such as one entitled “ Monetary 
Policy aad Economic Stability.”

He came here last month on 
leave from his Job as vk a  presi
dent and economic adviser at the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
to be an adviser to Secretary of 
the Treasury Robert Anderson, a 
M low  Texim—a man he had 
known for years but never met 
until March.

With that sort of record. Walker 
might be expected to be one who 
keeps his nose pointed toward long 
columns of figures.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth.

He’s a six footer with aa ath
letic build. He’s a pretty good 
golfer. A  crew cot somehow 
makes his thinning hair look lets

“Actuelly,’* be said. “ I  don’t 
have much to do with figures.

“ My Job is one of dealing with 
people, trying to look ahead and

ten what they wiU be thinking 
and doing fai economic matters 
months ^ a d . ”

A  partieular field in which he 
will advise Anderson is that of 
management o f the national debt, 
to  that issuance of bonds and oth
er acts will have a beneficial, not 
a disturUng, effect on the econ
omy.

The national debt is at an all 
time high of 2S7 billion dollars 
and the deficit for the year ending 
June 30 will be a record peace
time high of 13 billions, but Walk
er is optimistic.

**I ttiink we have a very strong 
economic s i t u a t i o n , "  he said. 
“ We’ve erased the recession and 
are now moving along on a broad 
front.”

Tha matter of reducing the na
tional debt is one for the policy 
makers to decide on. ha says, but 
adds that it can be done.

Bom in Graham, Walker attend
ed schools there And entered the 
university in 1940.

After two years there be entered 
the A ir Force and was a bomber 
pilot instructor during World War 
II.

Later, working on a master’s 
degree and teaching, he met Miss 
Harmolyn H art They were mar
ried in 1949 and have two children, 
Carolyn, 9. and Charles Jr., 7.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  John 
Foster Dulles visHed 4g conatriea 
while treveliag S59.999 air mUae 
as secretary o f state during six 
turbulent years.

A  fearless air traveler, he flew 
the equivelert of 22 times around 
the world, ^ther oa crieia mis- 
■ioos, goodwill tripe, or for strat
egy taOu with scores of leaders.

During this tfane, he ranged all 
over Europe, much oi the Midcfle 
East, Latin America, and became 
the first secretary of state ever 
to visit Asia. But, while secretary, 
he stopped short of the Iron Cur
tain.

In all this flying, he had only 
one faint brush with disaster— 
and that came oa a  routine June 
8. 19^, fligM from New York to 
Washington in a tsm-eegina Navy 
transport.

One of the engines suddenly 
belched blade smoke as the plane 
was coining in to land at the mili
tary air terminal. Swiftly, the 
pilot put the plane down in an 
emergency landing at Anacoetia 
N avd  Air Station, which waa cloa- 
er, before the engine caoght fire.

Dulles sat unperturbed, chatting 
with the aide who nervously kspt 
looking out the window tryiiig to 
keep the secretary from knosring 
how frightened he was.

Dulles flew 114,833 miles during 
1958—his flyingest year—mainly 
on missions to help the West 
forge a urJted front in dealing 
with the Soviets over the future 
of Germany and Berlin.

Dulles genuinely loved to fly. 
He could relax, away from the 
telephone, pondering 1^  diploraat- 
ic problems with results, he 
frequently told friends.

He studied his papers, frequent
ly dictated to hit secretary or dis
cussed probleme intensively with 
his aides arMle aloft.

Occasionally, ha would take

tiine off to read | 
tsetive novda or to

■•back de- 
ly bridge.

He apparently never worried 
about fate personal safety and 
never hesitated te take off oc a 
mlaaion bacause of bad weather.

**Why should I  worry?”  he an
swered when a newsman aabed 
hfan about this once. *Yhe Ahr 
Force knows what it is doing.’*

This fafah onca led to aa erratie 
fligbt. He took o ff from Waehing- 
too in foggy weather for a speech 
in New York but wound up in 
Albany when his pilot couldn’t 
land as planned. Dulles returned 
to Washington without giving Use 
speech.

Dulles used to laugh at soma 
of tha gags comedlaiu made op 
about hia extensive tlyiiiff.

But Dulles regarded the air
plane as a  logical, vital part of 
20th cetenry diploinacy.

He feR that a person-to-person 
chat, if it could be brought about 
at the coat of a few  h o m  flying 
tfane. arae much to be preferred 
in setUiiig differences than the 
oM-faehiened way o f aending c »-  
Ues and notoa.
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Th« M vifigs were never bigger. . .  
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lORD DEALER'S
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Check the dividends you get in Ford like those on the ‘ ‘B ig 
BcMrd”  above end you’ll sgree-Fords are built for $avines! 
Then, check the dividends you get in comfort — like w ioer 
doors, full-depth seat springing and easy-to-reecdi trunk space. 
You’ll see why they say, are built for p rew ier Now .
check the better deal you can get on the Worms “Best SeUer“ 
during D ividend Days at your Ford Dealer’s! You’ll go Ford.
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Beverly Alexander Is 
Feted At Milk Punch

TW
i f  Mr.

aa

W. B. Mn.
, t .

Mn. ! I Attend Graduation
1 Mr. mi M n  M M rii CBh

Mrs. Petty Among 
Degree Candidates 
At Texas Tech

Mrs.
i td a sacnid jw t r a a a  ■  the C. & 
; A ir F w et. Be w2i report tar daey

Rhythm In Relaxation
Mh  le ls  Um»

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Keeping In Shape Is
An 'All-Time Thing'

By L T D U  UUOC 
BO LLTVO O O  -  T ot c

v d  it

wars fiad a  pretty 0ti m  T b c  
Bachricr F M ter”  a t a . O a a v r a >  
ccia TOTt la  CBS 1 VOT ptaaaad 
u  ducê  ee Sh C M a i  A lr te  kas 
r I iianeil t e r  c a a a .  W# first bmc 
s r ln  ake was a h r l ^  koptfiri at 
V a r n a  B r a .  batata ta t  a a r r ie i  
d r e c ta  Tay G aata .

“ I
and
I  toM Mari. 
fi(Brc. *T fb a  basa jfaa b a a  do-

time
ta aa aD-

“B i
meafM I  t a a r v i  Am  ia X av 
D aM . laMa. w b n  T a r  waa aiak- 
iac a  pktara tbataL

T B a  tM A ta a  atataa of ma-
rhataral gaataiaa, bat ttaa spnitaal 
■da M  a v  B it baa aot kept pact 
arth the aatartaL I t e  paapia of 
l ir iu  praetiea paaar Ihroiirh

Save The Toble
To preiaat icraldMs. giae felt 

to tba bases of toot raaea. Fait 
comas ia diffei eat cotars OTd caa 
ba boostat b r tha yard.

"Tbare was ae atenatiag expa- 
raocst daea with taxes of seeds. 
Oae was piavad aad atteadad ac- 
cerdtac la  ratas The ocber wa
tered bat with io«a and eood wiih- 
as The baa Oiat bad mentai as- 
■taOTce crew iaster aad more per- 
factljr than the other.

ta‘TThaa this is ip f  
osioc. I  fiad I  g i t  asBCh mare

coacestrtac ot B —  if  1 taiak 
aboai what Fot try if  la  aeeam- 
pliah aad hov — it raoDr vaets. 
T b s  ta a btaaring ta ma baraate 
I'm  ori OT athlete. I  Mst d n  t

325-N

Clean Vases
Tan ciTstal

be cieaoad b^ aOovme 
dropa <f

to
which a few drops _____________
anunonia has beea added, to staad 
ia them awhile

*T Mart tat n r  head aod gs orer 
■ r  whola bodr wBh taOTeaan foi- 
tawod br retaxating 1 breathe i 
deeptr aa I  do thta." Mari stretch-1 
ad oat her arm. tirhtoaad the e l- ; 
hav. brsathad daaplr sod relaxed 
her a rm  *T brita ea a raobae aoch i 
as this win keep me from g e t- ' 
ting flahbr. j

*Tberc is great rda iitr ia rtar-1 
thnuc breathing. ”  Man coatinaed. 
"Whan I ’m walking I carry my- j 
sen as erectly as possible, and 11 
breathe ia to a cotxa of five, hold 
for three coimtj. exhale to a coant 
of fiee. hold for three counts and 
io  on. Getting enough fresh air i 
tala ttaa tangi ta ttaa key to ast i 
getting tired. I  don't hare to o a - . 
wind becaoisa I  aever allow my-1 
seif to wiad-ap.’*

Cute Kittens

Send 2S cents ia coins for this 
patiora to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 4M. Mid- 
towa Station. New York It. N. Y . 
•Vld U  cants for each patten be 
first-ciaas maihac.

1407
tfr»

1408M yfw
Identical Frocks

“ Your visit to Indu was moat 
profitable.** I  sold in porting.

*‘k  started a new way of life  ̂
for me.** M an adnatted.

Freshen Up 
Linoleum

M O U  K N E B C T SBCBETK 
Pap eotaktarita. Vitamin C 

soaps. OO- 
argy salads. vitam iaiilas 
carktaBs. gnkk-enargy tea — 
ALL this ia LeaOet il47, “ Eo- 
argy Saents for HaaBta and 
Beauty ** Also indaded in this 
vital leaflet are two secret 
exercises for BREATHI.NG 
FOR V ITALITY . For year 
copy of tins impectant leaf- 
let. send only ton ceota i l t e )  
AND a self-addresaed. stamp
ed envelope to Lyiha Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, ia care of 
tha Big Spring Herald Ask t o  
Leaflet M-g7.

With Tricks

Patio Party 
Honors Trio

The MarrlB Creighton h 
a cUckOT

Dainty brief-sleeved frocks that 
are aa exack match.

No IW7 wBh raorrtUBJW€ is 
ia sizes It. U . U . M. |g. M. Bast 
»  U  41 Siza U . a  boat. 4V  yards 
of 34-iach

No Itag with PHOTCXHnDE 
b  ta ssxes I. 4. I .  g. 7. i  years 
Size 4. tM yards of M a c b  T va  
pattems.

Bead a  cants k  coins t o  encta 
enttara to IRIS LA.NE. Big Spring 
HarMd. Bos4M  Midtora itantioa. 
New York U. N. Y . Add I t  canu 
t o  each pattera t o  flrit-dasa

■ttad W  eaate aaw t o  ynor copy 
of Roma Searing tar *a  Fantnred 

ptataras

ttaa attting to _Friday eveniag. ___
thrna mambers of ths BSHS

Crtagtaton. Jedkh^Uda and Peggy fsaacks.
Mrs. Craightan was Jslatd by 

Mrs. Rkhard fttalds a d  Mrs
E ogew  Rash in entartataiag t o  
Itasir daughters

CgM scn found their plaeat af 
gn v tc t tablas on the patio Csa- 
tarlng the brown ctaths were had 
vases filled with roaes Spring 
flowers in gradoatiaa shade* of 
pini: were arTtagnl t o  the sen  - 
tag table.

! SPONGING: Data paint aela ttaa 
' haotaam with n wad s f pnpar or

j Biots sf paoiC aba may ba d a b M  
I ta aa oval Maps ta stanalato a
'throw rag.

STENCIL' Apply paiat to an 
; ares left open by a detaga cot 
j ia a large piece of paper or eard-

Have Train Trip o f !

T ot Girl SesoU s f Troop 34t 
sotayad a trata trip to Colorado 
Otr Satarday OMmiOT They were 
mat by Mrs Lea maklow, who 
taiMd them and ttaair lander t o  
sac* taactacs at tha oar* Tha 
r t o p  retomad hare by tos.

Out-Of-Stote Guests
Mr.

Mr aad Mrs. R 
sf Glaaviaw. 01 
tad Mrs Vakar Daaty at 
cron. Mnsaorf here t o  a waab- 
cad vta* wdh sU  frioata Tha eta- 
itaig wSl Taciday tar sfh-

Wbatrror raathad is ossd 
Barr astas. at least two a 
cetoiam  varauta tantad ba oaad 
after the OTPHaltaa aod shoold 
ba faOowad by plaaty a f wax. A

praeada tha arttalry.
Miat Barr aba aagsaats yaa 

might try fiia sOaet s f year arita- 
try OT g  la rg t piaes at papar to 
sat what ih t atbet w fll ba before 
aa itia g  aa yoor fb o n .

Touchstones' Son
Mr M rx Jaclda Laa Thacta- 

itoOT are the ponacs M a saa. 
Rxtay Lae: barn at T.IS p m  Saa- 
day ta Cowper llssprtai Tha baby 
waigtaed 7 |»— —*■ C oaaces.
Graadparanu are Mr. mi Mrs. 
T. M Lawson. t W  Usyd. and 
Mr. and M n . J. A.
U l l  Romata.

Mn. Beckham Will 
Present Pupils In 
Recital Totught

Dinner Dance Hosted
By Beta Omicron Unit

art

ry Ctax. Jagy Daosai K^*Bcttta. 
Aaxn BiAJtarit^V-wgiOTa Aaa

Prmaxe awards w i l  ha

Daughter Is Bom
Mr, aad Mrs Ctaaaea are

tor. Laors Aaa. Tha a t ia t .  «b s  
arriied  ta V ta  p m  F t « t o  at 
M a ib ^  A r t ! HaagtaaL wnigbad ?

tar sad two hrsthert Mr.* 2  
M n. Mahria ChaoCa. a n  G t fta l 
are tha ptatanal graadpareao. the 
macerra! graw*>afeBrj are Mr. 
aad M rv Jatae Iltaa tric*. Lotitar.

Mrs

held Ssturdsy

»  Ladige by the 
Mgter af BeU 
ta haaor affair 
who win move 
chapter, 

aad M  the room, a large 
eafitag “ Bot Voyage. Ex- 
* was toectad ta Mn. 

GdKtata Mrs. Parry 
M n . Bcaaiy Ptarsoa. 

t Gary. Mrs. James

Heads Honor Society
Jam  Caa pat was atacted presL 

4m t af tha Nacienal Honor Soci- 
s ly . BEta Spriac ffigh School Chap
ter. whaa ttaa gra ip  met at school 
rectaCy. Ttresa South ta vice 
prciintaaf: M w ilys Bmgham sec
retary; Ctasries Docagao. treas- 
w cr. aad Jaaia PhtSta*. reporter 
Jaact Thar be n  wiS serve u  his-

Cape, M n . Paul Shandy aad M n . 
Adrian Randta. Each raestvad a 
black ball point pan bearing tha 
BSP crest.

Tables featured airangaments of 
large yellow and whita dairies sur- 
roiindad with massss of graeiiaiy  
containing ycDow candles. Place 
cards held yaOow russbod i. tha 
lorarity's flower. Apple blossom 
■jees decorated the stage.

Mrs Bin Postiar, M n . George 
Creagh. M n . John Jonas, Mrs. 
Sovoy Kay and M n. Chidi Jones 
ware hoatossaa.

Seventeen couplaa attondad.

NOW OPEN 
Dorothg't Oift Shop

Stasp srtth aa t o  year glfto. 
V a  have bags, bss^ Jswalry, 
liBfcrto. Ptxto sheas aad htaas

105 E. 2nd. AM 34M0

ta be bald ta T a 
ns Tech ta t  p m  Jwaa 1. Tha
lerriec  wQ  ba preceded at J p m  
w «h  a tan *iaaarriig tha grwdo- 
atas. ta the haena s f the presdent. 
Dr axd M.n. E  N Jaaas

Boswal. N. M . 
to taaefe thsra ■  

is  ttaa laR  Bar

Aa ideal ict t o  the ‘ carriage 
trade' — calc kitten motifs tta- 
broiderad ia stanpia eroas-stilch on 
matctaiBg cover and pillow-top! No. 
32S-N has hot-iroc transfer for 3 
motifs; color chart.

STRIPPING ; After cutting down 
itaa brMtas of aa old patax brmta | 
to make them stiff, tap ot ttaa Bear I 
in an opand-down mattaa t o  m ' 
origiaal effect. Several ostars atao 
may be naad with thta insChod.

•CRUMBLING: R o 0 ii«  a cy la - 
drkal piece of diamnis or papar 
■eroas a aawiy paiatod Baor cta 
m o m  ptai af tha pataf ta ot ao-

Spoudozio Fora

CirtM

of gpoodaria Van wiO at 7 . n  p m  Tweaday at for their iaatal- 
ptat. Ttata ta a change

RIBS CHOICE 
LEAN 
BEEF, LB.

ROAST
OKNCi
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

BACON
LENNOX 
L E . ........

FRYERS F-..20
SHORTENING F 55

PICKLES DIAMOND 
SOUR OR 
DILL, QT..

V

OLEO
MRS.
TUCKER'S 
LB. CTN. .

CATSUP
2 55T” 2 J I

BOTTLES ............0 m

COFFEE
FOLGER'S 
LB. CAN .

M ILK
..... 25

GREEN BEANS 10*

LEXINGTON. Ky. (P -  I f  the 
linoleum aroand your house ta I 
looking a bit ragg<Nl you migbt 1 
ennsider painting it rather th a  
replacing k. a Uaivenity of Ken-1 
t n ^  home hmashisg specialist! 
says. j

Beth Burr says you can g r i 
soma profcasional effects with j 
some rather oaprofcssMiuJ tech-' 
mque t. Among them are:

SPLATTERLNG. Tap a paiat 
brash agaiBst a stick held a abort 
digtanca abo%e the floor. The rw   ̂
nak ta a pattern af dots aod smaB ' 
iplastaa ia various ttzas. Ton cot i 
even nae several colon with tta«

EGGS
CAKE MIX PILLSBURY

WHITE, YELLOW, CHOC.
UN
GRADED
DOZEN l(E (REAM GANDY 

V -̂GAL. CTN.
If

TE N  A  ST' 19* M IL K = ...50'
WINTER-GARDEN

POT
PIES

Beaf-Ctaickcn-Tarkcy

19*

TE A  ssr.......35
PEAS sfs-...12e

LIM Y'S
IripBCoM Ipgtrt, BladcgygA CkwEfldw- 
m, Okn, Lhtigg, Bnitonf Sprwriiv Shvw*
omrwrn  ̂ mmivetu r o f  n w  • • • • • * • # # •

UBBY'S 4 i» f
PlfWifiplg, Potato Pottiw, Englisli Poax, 
Broccon, CCorn, Mixed Vogotabloo, Groan 
BoatMT, Poag And Carrots, Spinodi, Tur- 
idp Groons, Potatoos, Kaio, Wax Boara, 
Sefuash, Succotash, Grape Jvke, Pooch- 5i»r

CORN M...15*
SQL ASH 5
CORN FRESH

GOLOENI EARS

CHEER
GIANT PKG.

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL • O'CLOCK • 501 W. 3RD
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Big Spring (Taxot) H«rold 
Moy 25, 1959 ^A

Killed By Dogs
TUs tH*ySar-oU bey, Mait D. 
Draper, was attacked and killed 
by a pack of Tlciow dogs la a 
racaat let near Ms home la 
Bobarbaa Haselweod, Jast eatalde 
M. LeoJs, Me.

'Brave, Great' 
Ike's Words On 
Deceased Aide

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  "Bratrt 
in living, brave in dying. Chain* 
pion of treodmn. Foe of tyranny. 
Truly great.”  Those are President 
Eiarahower't words of tribute to 
John Foster Dulles.

And further, best expressing the 
President's personal sorrow, he 
spoke of his heartfelt loss of ” a 
dear and close friend.”

Eisenhower's eulogy cam# Son- 
day as caacer took the life of his 
former secretary of state.

Today the President and his 
w ife slninted aside engagements 
they had idanned before Dalles’ 
death.

The President postponed indef 
in ite^  a tr4> arranged for this 
morning to the Agriculture De
partment’s research center at 
Beltsville, Md. Mrs. Eisenhower 
put off a White House garden 
party which about 700 residents 
o f Washington homes for the aged 
were to have attended this after 
noon.

Wednesday the President and 
the First L ^ y  will attend funeral 
services at Washington’s Episco
pal Cathedral and final rites at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

Eisenhower spent 20 minutes 
with Mrs. Dulles at her home late 
Sunday afternoon after he had 
returned to the capital from his 
Gettysburg, Pa., farm.

Less than six weeks ago he had 
announced, with tears in his eyes, 
that cancer bad forced Dulles’ res
ignation from the Cabinet. Only 
last Tuesday he had conferred on 
Dulles the Medal of Freedom, the 
nation’s highest award to civil
ians.

It was at his farm about 6:30 
a jn . Sunday that the President 
received w o ^  that Dulles was dy
ing at Walter Reed Army H o^ i- 
tal. Bissohower's own physician, 
MaJ. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
telephoned that report to the Pres
ident.

Eighty minutes later Snyder 
phoned again to report that Dulles 
had lost his battle against cancer 
and pneumonia complications.

Eisenhower went immediately 
to the glassed-in sunporch of his 
country home and. on a pad of 
yellow paper, wrote in pencil a 
statement of tribute to Dulles.

"H is countrymen and all who 
beUeve in Justice and the rule of 
law grieve at the passing from 
the earthly scene of one of the 
truly great men of our time,”  the 
Presidmt wrote.

Minutes after he returned to the 
White House, Eisenhower signed 
a proclamation calling in effect 
for nationwide mourning.

The proclamation contMned this 
concluiLng epitaph; "from  the ex
ample <M John Foster Dulles, 
brave In living, brave in dying, 
let us each hold with all fervor 
to the verities which inspired 
him.”
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Maxwell
House
1-Lb.
Can .. . . . . .

Lucky Leaf Apple Juice Qt. Can .. 25*
Borden's Instant Potatoes....... 35*
Rex Pure Lord ........ 8-Lb. p.ii *1.29

_ >(ivinff r<t.

DOUBLE W EDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2 50 or More

CAR JOY . . .  . . .  9»
LIN D H  CORN 2 ,. 29

f t . C H EER
GIANT 
BOX .

Scrappy 
Cokes

Dog 
Food
1-Lb. Con

For

12-Bottlo 
Carton 
Plus Dopoiit

Rod & 
Whifo 
Tall Can

For

.FROZEN FOODS.

A l l  In  T h e  E a r !

Toe eaa now have the world’s 
■nallest heering aid . . . it's 
w e n  ENTIRELY IN THE EAR. 
No eord —N o tube —No wires

A C O U S T I C O N
'T h e  world’s first and eldest 
naksr ef electrical hearing aids.”

Sea Aad Try Thle AM. Abe The 
New Byeglaea Hearlag AM At 
The
FREE HEARING CLINIC

■KTTLBS HOTEL
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27

• liW Te4:M F.M .

ACOUSTICON-HAMMIR 
41 Heel Tsreblg Sea Aagolo 
I Deere Weal of Toxaa Theatre

Barbecued Chicken 59*
Fresher Fish Sticks 8-Ox. Pkg. . 29*

SILVERDALE
PEAS

2;C . . .25*
.SAVINGS IN OUR DRUG DEPT..

MODART I Alka Seltzer n.,. nx............. 49*
....39* I Baby Bottles ........25* Gooch THICK-SUCE

2-LB. PKG

Frtsb, Lb.

___ 10^Apples ^B-E Peas Blaekeyes. Lb. .

Celery
Onicins

PORK LIVER
Longhorn Cheese
PORK CHOPS

Lb.

Cantor Cut 
Lb..............

Your Horn# Town Boys Of for You Two-Woy Sovingt . • . Evarydoy 
Low Priett Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

&
F STORES

4th & Gregg 611 Lometo Hiwoy Wert Hiwoy 80
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Phillips Fertilizer 
Makes Grass Grow

I f  your g ru a  and Arobbery art 
being killed by gm b worsu. you 
ahould consult a bortkuttnriat or 
feed store attendant for use of 
the proper poison.

I f  your grass and shrubs refuse 
to grow, chances a rt it needs 
fertilizer. In that event, you should 
consult an employe of the McGib- 
bon Oil Company or an attend
ant at any Phillips 66 sen ice sU- 
tion here.

The McGibbon Oil Company is 
the local distributor for the famous 
Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate fer
tilizer. Phillips 66 Ammonium Sul
fate makes grass grow and grow. 
Experts recommend that it be ap
plied anytime between now and 
October.

The iertilizer should be applied 
on dry grass, then watered gen
erously. Even when the lawn 
shows temporary burning or 
browning, it recovers quickly aft

er thorough watering. Some expe
rienced gardeners pnrpoaety allow 
burning to curb the growth of 
chick weed, crabgrass and other 
undesirable weeds.

If you have already applied 
fertilizer to yow  lawn, it can still 
use Light applications at monthly 
intervals throughout the summer.

Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate, 
of course, proves helpful to shrubs, 
shade trees, fruit treea, flowers 
and vegetables and oompoat de
composes faster if given an appli- 
cation of the fertilizer.

When shrubs first bud out, one 
or two tablespoons of Anunonium 
Sulfate should be apfdied to a cir
cle around the base of each shrub. 
Keep the fertilizer off the foliage 
and root crowns, however. Water 
generously after application.

Most Phillips 66 service stations 
have ^>plicators which can be 
borrowed upon purchase of the 
Ammonium Sulfate.

Plentiful Supply Of Ice Is 
Avoilable For Entertaining

Summertime ia ice tuna. And 
as  hot aa the weather has been 
the past few days, you won’t have 
to wait until the first day of sum
mer to start using large quanti

ties of ice.
If  you |dan to do any entertain

ing during the summer months, 
you can expect to need large 
amounts of ice. cooling beverages, 
making ice cream, etc. Let this 
matter take care of itadf by get- 
Ung in touch with the people at 
Western Ice Co. They are set up 
to handle all of your needs.

Give Western Ice Co. a call at 
AM 4-4ei and tell them what you 
need. I f  the order merits it. the 
firm  win send a truck with your 
order; no bother of having to get 
ice on the way home from a shop
ping trip.

Order your ice early in tha 
morning, ice down your bever- 
agea. and then forget them nntfl

time for the party.
I f  you are making a  freezer of 

ice cream, why not freeze it dur
ing the morning and pack it away 
ao this chore will be out of the 
way.

Keep an extra bag of crushed 
ice handy, too. so as not to run 
out of ice from your refrigerator 
for cooling glass drinks.

But should you run low on ice 
during y ew  party, you can run 
to the Western Ice dock, located 
at 3rd and Owens, and pick op 
more. Should the firm  be dosed, 
there are edn operated vendmg 
machines dispensing both crushed 
and block ice for your service.

You will find that Western Ice 
can handle any problem concem- 

ice products, to  keep them 
in mind threogbout the summer.

Point Brings Action
COLUMBUS. Ohio (A — Thiajgi 

got exciting when a  woman fda t- 
cd in a  downtown dru^tnre hera. 
Someone in the bnildng acroa 
tha atrset saw tha woman faint, 
picked i«> tha phone and yeDed 
for tha operator  la  call tha fire 
depaitmenL

Raealving a c a l  froas that loca
tion. lha departraeat sent trucks, 
pumpw a and a hook end-ladder. 
MaanwWls, a p e lee  ambulance 
bad taken tha w o m a  to a  hoapitaL

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Palsh  year ear aa yea deaa
It-^wtth POU8HAMPOO. Jest 
apply rich kannlcas aada. then 
wtm*T f la k  aff « i i  and **Tea4 
fliBi'* that resist srdtoary wasb- 
lagB. Car dries qeickly with aa 

sr w ip ^ .  leariag a 
s a r  r a c e. Use 

POUSHAMPOO regalarly te 
keep ear deaa aad polished. 
Bottia eeatalalBg g skanipssa 
. . . Me. ArailaMo at Ptggiy 
Wiggly. J. a  Newasai. J. E. 
Greca’s, Jack’s Drtve-la. Tahy*t 
Drtro4a. HaB A  Phillips, aad 
year lacal graeery stare.

Serving Thn Ama's Naach For 33 Yoart

610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511
Ambulonco Sonrico 

Buriol Inturonco

BENNETT BROOKESdarnu&Wê mim
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

1909 Gmgg AM 4J122

The Low Profilo 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first (Ira 
chaOeags sf today's 
s ^ e r  highways! . . .  
16% msre mOea . . .  
yea eaa pid aa year

Phillips Tire Cotnpony
lU  Ja

QaaBty Aad fiervles At A  Fa ir Price 
HaaM Owaed-HsnM  Operated M a i AM  4-Sm

Complete-
Plumbing Shop 

Sheet Metal Shop 
Enginearing Department

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Rafrigtrotad or #  Evoporotiva 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Types Of Furnace Installation, ParH And Ropair

ballders esnirart with WASCO.
___  Eagiaecred phnnMag.
cehdItiaaiBg lastaOatleas.

Tsar large ar small, win receive the 
attcetiea.

Settles Gains 
Following For 
Conventions

Simeo Termed Sofest Of 
Populor Economy Cors

Big Spring Is rapidly develop
ing into a highly popular conven
tion center.

Hardly a week passes that 
some group, large or small, isn’t 
here for a conference or a con
vention. Anii it is almost inevit
able that the convention headquar
ters are in Settles Hotel.

This is fine, according to Sam 
Peters, manager of the Settles. A  
hotd is a logical and proper place 
for a convention. And when that 
hotd is situated as the Settles ia 
— in the very heart of the down
town business distrid — it is the 
best possible of all choices.

The Settles caters to conven
tions. It welcomes the delegates 
warmly. It ia eager to provide 
meeting space — rooms for com
mittee sessions, quarters to accom
modate the entire convention (or 
its business meetings. It ’s fine cof
fee shop is equipped to serve any 
luncheons w  banquets that may 
be a part of the convention pro
gram. It ’s dean, comfortabto 
rooms furnish ideal accommoda
tions for the out of town visitors.

More and more Big Spring or
ganizations now have no hesitancy 
in extending invitations to their 
feDow groups to come to this city 
for conventions. They know that 
they can depend on the Settles 
Hotel to take good care of the vis
itors and that the facilities whidi 
are available at the popular hos
telry are adequate to the require
ments of the organization in every 
respect.

Consult with Peters and find 
out just bow many excellent fea
tures the Settles Hotel has to of
fer a conventioB and bow eager 
the hotel is to serve as cooventioo 
center for your group.

{ iiiiiiiiiii
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The safest of tbs economy cars. 
That Simea’s claim, and it's a 
claim aaay to support 

Simea is aold locally by the 
Jonea Motor Coc. with offices at 
101 Gregg Street 

Simea has a welded ons-piece 
frame. The engine is in front, 
where safety engineers know it 
bdoogs. And Simea is the heaviest 
o f the leading cars in its dass.

Its front-end engine means the 
weight is evenly balanced over 
both axles. Simea has oversized 
brakes, shatter-proof full visibility 
windshield, torsion-bar atabiliiers.

In short, Simea is an automo
bile everyone would want to own. 
It  ia tho holder of 14 worid per
formance recorda. Its good looks 
are styled in Paris, yet simply ia 
distributed by the Chrysler Cor-

poratioo. with parts and service 
everywhere.

It is priced at only $1,6M at 
tha port o f entry. Jones Motor 
Company invites you to take a 
Simea out on the road — you’ll 
never enjoy riding more.

I f  you're thinking about a new 
car, don't buy before you check 
with the Jones Motor Company. 
The Simea, along srith many oth
er features, boasts five passenger

rfwmlneaa, ra in in g  foam-rublMr 
seats, soundproof interiors.

Simea is longer, wider, heavier 
and more powerful than other 
economy automobiles.

For two years, ths Chrysler Cor- 
poradoB conducted a top-secret, 
world-wide aearch. After exhaus
tive testing, Chrysler chose Simea 
as tha economy car it would offer 
to Amorican motorists, because 
Simea can come through all teets 
with flying colors.

Making A Neyf Carpet
Tea d M l  have to have a Jug as M g aa that shews here, when yes
ase Blue Lastre to renew your carpet. Fer eae half-gaOea wifi deaa  
three 6xU rags. Aad Blae Lastre deca aa amaslag Jab ia taklag 
eat dirt, restorlag aataral celors. and taavtag y a w  carpet map epea 
aad ’ ’ a live.”  Tk ii ia a weaderfal, easy-to-apply deaaer that ia 
mixed with water aad jast brushed M e  carpet e r  aphdatery. T eaH  
be aeld. i f  yea try it eace. Blae Lastre is available at B ig Sprlag 
Hardware.

MAGNOLIA
OABOUNB -  MOTtMl O IL

We Olva 
B A R
Oreea
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Butano — Propano
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PhofM AM 4.5251
K. H. McGibbon

L F  Carbarstlaa Bervtoa 
•61 l a d  1st Big Bprtag. Tas.

Tea H to 
the

yearaeif to sea 
Sewiag Machiae

•  Saws aa battou!
•  BUadatitches heaul
•  Makes battoahelet!
•  Dees all yaw  sewiag mare 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1666 E. llth  PL Dial AM 4-Mll

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scieatista receazmead that yea 
ceatrol raachee aad aats the 
medcra way—with Jehattoa’s 
Ne-Reach. Braabed Jaat whera 
yaa waat tt. tha celerleea eaat- 
lag hffla thcae pests. It ’s effee- 
ttve far BMalh^ aaaitary. aad 
easy to ase. Get Ne-Reack at 
Safeway, Plggty Wiggly. Hall 
A  PkiUips. Newsam’s. Bad 

.Grcea, Caaaiagham A  PUUpt, 
A  y a w  lacal d i y  ar greccry

irs
EASY
To Do Butintsf 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

FURNISH YOUR
HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish homa fromli your
living room to kitchen from Big

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DBINKB 

*Werved b  T e w  C w ”

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
” Blg Sprtag’s Ftaest”

Eaat 4th At BIrdwdI 
Dial AM 4.6920

DINK IN  PERFECT 
COMFORT 

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4.8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart
NOW OPENi 

WAGON W HEEL DKIVK IN  NO. S 
N u  f l r e g  d u i  a m  44Sn

store.
S|»ing Hardware’s f o r n i t a r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

Authorised Daolar For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Bost la All Typoa 
Sporting Equipnfiant 

^kad • .  • .
Lorgost Solaction Of 
Toys In West Taxos

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

ISM Gregg AM S4S4S

Solred -  Carpwt 
Cleaning Problem

Sdeace finally has the aaswer
to carpet dcaidng. Blue Lastre, 
a Bcw devetopmeat. ia mixed 
with water aad brasked tato 
carpel ar aphaWery. It’ i  
lag the way fargettca 
apriag a d . The aap ia left 
aad lefty. K ’a easy to apply. 
Oae-half gaHea af Blae Lastre 
deasa three 6x lt rags. AvaO- 
abia at Big Sprlag Hardware. 
US Mala S t

Skillfully Prepored
Sorvod in a closn and 
friondly stmosphora

HARRIS CAFE
T. L . Aad Vada Harris 

m  Gragg AM d-OBl

O E P f c N O A t I L f c

Driva4n
Proscription

Window
HALLMARK

CARDS
Carver Phormocy

SM K. Mb AM  4-4417

SEIBERLING
TIRES

e  Tnidi 
G Tractor 
•  Passsngsr Car

TItm  of all kinda 
G Saalad AIra

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

•61 Gragg Dial AM  4-7M1

You will find fiw  nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ mwefaan- 
diso at Big Spring Hardware.

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

lE T g  M O M ! i n  R O M E !

Convenient terms are avallabla. . ,  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

W al
far’

BIG SPRING

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVEB8
CONCRETE BLOCKS' 
HOUDAT m iJ . STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
M ATEKIAL

HARDWARE
Faraitare Departmeat, U6 Mala 

Phene AM 4-MSl

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

AppBaace Department US Mala 
Phase AM 4-5MS

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Wtak

TODAY
We specialise la good food. Drop la 

fer a laack ar fall coarse dlaaer. Eajey 
pleasaat atmosphere of oar Coffee Shop er a party la 

a w  private diaiag iymmo. Ow  food Is dellcioas aad o w  staff 
cearteeaa.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB YIN80N. Mgr.

Weri Hwy N  AM 44661

Cat the thnfi (at lag task of mlz- 
lag ceacreto aal af yaar caa- 
■tractioa aehedala. Lat aa mix 
to y ew  order aad defiver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
tiniubSmSiuTB

O—»»•««. WmM
Oraval

lUTQ
W«*S totoril n r i ^  a«w « 
Taka 34 aaoBths to pagrt 
COMB IN TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

•Zl E. SN Dial AM 44U1

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BBICK STONE — M UKIEL STONE 

Dial AM 44467 HIBdala Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

_____ — AO wart gaaraatced.
plambiag aerriea mra.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Grogg AM 44321

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
OfficB Suppliet

Offlca Eqaipmeat k Sappliaa 
167 Mala Dial AM 4-601

F w

Evary

•  Phono AM 44821
•  HOME D E U V E R T

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK 8EKVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

766 E. 3rd

'Today^s Great 
P 1 A N 0'̂

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad MoatUy Ratos

l6
Baldwin

Now Aad Doed Ptaaaa

A D A I R

SETTLES
HOTEL

Famished Apartmaata

MUSIC COMPANY
1766 Gragg Dial AM 4-3361

BANQUET ROOBCS

260 E. 3rd AM 4-5651

We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phena AM 4-7741 — NIto AM 4-636t

M g SprlagSOS E. Sad

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc 
Oil And Woter Tronsports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped 

810 E. 2nd Dial AM

1C. I  

4-2561 I

TICkAJP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laaadry k Dry Cleaaera | Laaadry k Dry aeaaera
DUI AM 4-4M1 
U1 West Firri

Dial AM 4-6231 
441 RaaaeU

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Speclallsta Ta Serva Tan

Sayder Highway 
Phone AM 44166 NIto AM 44765

C ectrie  Motors— 
Magaetos — Geaeraton 
and Starteta—Tronblo 

ShootiBg.,

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadentaaeng Servlea Badt Upaa T ra n  

Of Scrrica
A  Friendly Ceaatel la  H ean  Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
••• Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

JEW ELRY
Campleto Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapoir
•  Clock Ropair

T a w  Basiaaas Appreciated

J. T . Grontham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

111 Oaar Nartb State Natteaal

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier C ert Ne. 4-343

OUI»*-rMt Warik A rt*
A f law aai Ooa Way IW.M Xaak 

At law aa—aanaO Trig Z47.M Eafk  
Maka aarly aMrala, itoaAalae air. 
Uaa aaaaacaaBt at DaUaa ar rart 
Warth.

Call AM 4-<736 or AM 4-2664
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

DaolarFipar

M O V I N G
With Core Everywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
Byron'e Storoge & Transfer

Big Spring, Taxaa
106 lost 1st AM 4-4351

**OIVI NU
P L IN T Y  of
O U T L IT S

for m y miROY^

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
JOB-RATED TRUCKS•  DODGE

Parts And Accettories — Complata 
Sarvica Haodquortars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

JONES
GULF STATION

511 E. 3rd
(Next Te Firettoae)

Rolorco Jonot, Owner
I will approciato all my 
friandt and cuttomart to 
viait my now location. A 
comploto lino of tiros, bat- 
tariM and accassorias.

511 E. 3rd
D IAL  AM 4-6362

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
E n d s a

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phena AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

When yoo balld w  lamoiaL ka —̂  
te wlra fa r tha fa ta ra .-.a a d

E n e a g h  c ir e n ita ,  a a t le ta  aa4
■witchea h ^  b m  te  a a m  you i ^  
ateirtty. aftldenUy aad
aally.
I f  yea’B ^avlda adaqiwU wtr ^ .
r n  faraiak plaoty «i km* 
depaadabia poww.

T a w  E laetrit 8arvaat

Intamational
Trucks
Parmall
Trsetara

e McCormick
Doaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamsM Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 er AM 4-5285

WARDS 6-POINT 
SEWING MACHINE 

CHKK-UP
3, De-Uat thread haadllBg aa- 

Mmbly!
4. lazpect motor, lubricate If

I. Check wiring for M fety! 
6. Oil entire machiae!

Have yenr machine checked 
DOW and save. See Wards eom- 
plete line of modern tewing 
machine accesoeiiet for regn- 
Iw  and decoratiTc Btitchlng.

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT.

utmto
n/MfONtr W A R D S
Hora'f who# wo do.., 221 W. 3rd am  44261

9:00 Te 5:30
1. Adjnat nad kalaaee tca iioa i! 
t. Check' fabric haadUng raech- 

aalam!
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Controversy
Dr. Theodore A. Gill, ap for cob- 
UrmatloB as presideBt of Sob 
FraBcisco Theological Scmlaarr 
at Saa Aasclno. Calif., has wrtt- 
tcB of his doubts aboBt the rlrgia 
btrth of Mary, the mother of 
JtMUS. His staad threateoed a 
eoBtrorersy at the L'alted Pres- 
hytcrtaa Geaeral Assembly la 
ladlaBapoUs, lad.

Lyndon Calls 
For Western 
Sumnn't Meet

SAN MARCOS. Tex. (A P )—The 
United States should invite lead
ers of “ the many nations of the 
great non-Communist world’ ’ to a 
summit meeting in the Western 
Hemlapbere, Sen. Lyndon B. John
son says.

The Senate majority leader out
lined the idea to the graduating 
class of Southwest Texas State 
College yesterday. Johnson is a 
1930 graduate of the school.

Johnson said such a conference 
would provide a striking contrast 
to the summit conference demand
ed by Communist nations, who 
propose a meeting limited to the 
nations which led the fighting in 
World War II. ’

Johnson said the current foreign 
ministers conference in Geneva 
marks the end of a “ long era of 
illusion in world affairs."

The illusion, he said, is that 
“ the fate of the world can be left 
in the hands of those nations 
which formed the victorious aOi- 
ance of World War I I . "

This country must demonstrate 
our belief that "there is at the 
summit of mankind’s hopes a 
kingdom of freedom in which all 
men and all nations may live at 
peace as equals," Johnson said.

“ Where the Soviets have sought 
a meeting of the few, let us Initi
ate a meeting of the nuny," he 
suggested.

Since the World War II  alUances 
were f o r m e d ,  Johnson noted, 
“ more than 23 nations have come 
Into being.”

“ Old continents have burst forth 
to new promise. Lands which 
were weak whan the war came 
to an end have now grown 
strong," he said.

“ Am erica." the senator said, 
“ must put on its working clothes, 
roll up its sleeves and walk down 
the highways of the world along
side the other peoples of this earth 
who aspire to rise above the sta
tus of their birth."

10

Little Rock 
Election Today

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P )-T h e  
controversy over school integra
tion in Little Rock reaches another 
critical point today with a school 
board recall election.

At stake were all six seats on 
the board — now evenly divided 
between segregationists and mod
erates.

The election—expected to draw 
a record vote of 10,(X)0 — was 
looked on as a tost of strength 
between adherents of Gov. Orval 
E. Faubus and citisens protesting 
the firing of 44 teachers and ad
ministrators by the throe segrega
tionist board members.

Also in the background of the 
clgsh are conflicting opinions over 
the governor’s closing of the city’s 
four high schools to prevent in
tegration.

A  majority vote will determine 
whether each member will be con
tinued in office or ousted.

I f  any board member is voted 
out, a replacement will be named 
by the Pulaski County Board of 
Education.

The 44 teachers and administra
tors were fired May S. The firing 
li.st was presented by the sepe- 
gatiodlst board members. The 
three moderates then walked out 
of. the meeting, saying that left 
no quorum.

No reason for the dismissals 
was given at the time.

Later, however, Board President 
Ed 1, McKinley Jr., a segrega
tionist, said that teachers who be
lieved the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
desegregation decision was the 
law of the land “ have no place 
in our school system, however 
qualified otherwise”

After the dismissal vote while 
the three moderate board mem
bers were absent, a campaign was 
started to recall the three segrr 
gationist members — McKinley, 
Bea Rowland and Robert Laster.

SAFEWAY

X r

We'ra eelebratinq our BuE 
Cheese Sale with a spectae- 
ular array of fine cheeses et 
money-savinq prices. A l kinds 
...from  cheery chedders to 
creamy cottaqe ch eese ... 
ready here to help briqhtea 
your sprinq m eals...eco- 
nomicaHyl

Wisconsin Sharp
WEDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE SCOniE 
STAMP DAY!

DiU Pickles
zippy WkaU Ksshar 
TtirtHy aicBM. Makas 
matt avatvlMaa 
taata kaffar.

>/>-6al.
Jar

Cheddar Cheese — Made and aged 
proper by the folks up in the Wisconsin 
Dairy Country. Full-bodied Natural 
Cheddar Cheese. Has that tangy flavor.

ru/a^ ^ P ro Jm e GROUND BEEF
GREEN BEANS
Fresh — Delicious served with 
new potatoes. Rich delicate 
flavor. A  taste sensation.

New Potatoes
Delkieiis wHIi f  rtea beans er serva balled wiffc fbe jackets on.

Fresh Okra
A dollcieas vagatabie strvad fried, bailed or In taiiereles.

Romaine
Doltclant In salads, odds tbet jmt rigbf flavor.

Lbs.

Made from U.S. Inspected Beef.
An economical buy. Delicious In 
meat loaf, stuffed green pep
pers, or make cheeseburgers.

Cooked Salami SRcod Luncheon 
Moat. Delicious '/i-Lb.
with Chaosai Pkg.

Lbs.

Lb.

Pineapple luice 2 
Tomato Juice 2^*-3h  
Fruit Cocktail 
Creen Beans Can

Potted Meat 2£."37^
Lb.

DOVE
T O I L E T  S O A P
GivM you fhat frath bathad faallnq.

P EP S O D EN I
T O O T H  P A S T E

CInani your breath whila it doans your toath.

29<Larqs
Tub*

S T U P E
T O O T H  P A S T E

Chlldran wtti leva Its mintnd flavor.

Larqa
Tub*

P EP S O D EN I
T O O T H  B R U S H

MadTum or 
Hard.

Patio

Just Heat and Sarva.

Mexican Dinners 
Enchilada Dinners 
Patio Tortillas 
Patio Tamales 
Patio Tacos 
Apple Pie

Patio.

Raal Ktaxican Flavor.

Puts tho Rniihinq Touch 
on a Mexican MaaL

Morton's Froxan. 24-Ox.
Just Bake and Sarva. No Must, No Fuss. Pkq.

I
Prices effective Monday, Tueaday and Wednesday, May 2S, 26 and 27, in B if  Spring, Tex.

SAFEWAY
Convwniently Locoted to Strvo You ot 1300 Gregg

M eat makes the meal end Swiff 
makes such good canned meats. 
Delicious on sandwiches.

12-Ox.
Can

V I G O  “ 1 0 0 ”
Doq F*od—A l m*at with Matoninq add*d.

l4'/k-Oi
Cana

DOG F O O D
Yiqo YaVow Lab*l— A  korsameat preduei

K A T  F O O D
Viqo — Mad# with froth Bv*r.

IO-Ol
Cant

O L I V E  O I L
Pompeian — [)aliciout for praparinq 

Kalian foodt.

4-Ox.



YOUR OPEN
WINDOW ON THE WORLD

is your newspaper!
Your newspaper is like a window. . .  with a view os wide os the world, and as for Into 

the future os the mind of man can be projected. It is the kind of a window that gives you a 

close-up look at the most distant events and developments . . .  a window that extends the 

horizons of your knowledge even into the realm of outer space, now at long last revealing 

its secrets.

Some of the things that you see through your newspaper "window^  ̂ are on the lighter 

side. . .  amusing, entertaining. Others bear directly on your day-to-day life and on the fut

ure of yourself and your family. Both sides of the news are presented promptly, accurate

ly and completely In your newspaper. Both sharpen your awareness of the world In which 

you live.

Your newspaper is all things to all men and all women. In its pages, each can find the 

latest information on what Interests him most. It covers the community, county, state, na

tion and world. It deals with the economy, politics, finance . . . education and science . . . 

fashions and sports. It may be read at ony hour of the day or night that suits you . . . may 

be read and reread. . .  referred back t o . . .  clipped or saved. The window that it opens on 

your world is olwoyt open!
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

ly  TOMMY HART

Tb* National Junior Collage

track and field meat has been 
moved to Big Spring from Hutch
inson, Kansas, on an experimen
tal basis only.

Big Spring may continue to 
serve as h<Mt if (1) all the ath- 
letae are treated alike and no 
prejudice is shqwn the Negroes 
who will attend; and (2) the show 
nets at least a little money for 
the National Junior College Ath
letic Association.

Apparently, there will be many 
Negroes running here, too. The
Brooklyn coach is a Negro.

• • •

The meet has aet beea shew>.. 
lag a profit a t Ha t c h l a s e a .  
All ladtcattens petat te the fact 
tha t  It will here. laterest 
la track aag field has aever 
heaa higher here. Toe, UM 
win be aa OlyaMde year aad 

< BOWS abent tnMk athletae aad 
track feata w U  be flDlag the 
■ports pages ef the aatlea’s 
proas.

lacMeatally, there’s a possi
bility the BMet will be held oa 
May 12-14, rather thaa oa May 
20-21, aa orlglaally plaaaed. 
Maay ef the JaaW colleges 
across the lead will be bold
ing flaal exanu oa the latter 
weekend and local officials 
havo asked NJCAA big brass 
to approve the change.

• • •

The C l i n t  Murchison crowd 
which purchased the Charles Town 
race track in Charleston. W. Va., 
recently didn’t retain possession
very long.

It's been sold to the owners of 
the Pim lico track.

• • •

Football season is supposed to 
extend over four months a
year but to those who have dedi
cated their lives to the sport 
they're usually in it up to their 
n e<^  the year around.

Harold L ^ a r ,  the head mentor 
of the University of Houston who 
visited here last week, had come 
in from Stamford where he had 
taken the time to watch the Sev
enth and Eighth graders play in 
a regulation game.

• • •

High schools in Stamford's class 
(A A ) are disallowed from engag
ing in spring drills by Texas In- 
terscholastic League rules but that 
doesn’t  keep the junior highs from 
working out. The TIL, of course, 

-has no authority to supervise and 
police junior high school athletic 
programs but it has publicly come 
out against such practices sever
al times.

• # •

la event yau mlsaed it, Jim
my Fnx, baseball's famed 
XX who aaaoBBced reecatly 
(far the aecaad time) that he 
has aa wardly goads ta speak 
af. Is off relief for the moment.

He's beea hired as a front 
man far a steak house In 
Galesburg, IIL It’U bo named 
after him.

• • •

* A  recent poll showed more than 
S.000,000 adults play golf at least 
once a year. A survey conducted 
by the National Golf Foundation 
revealed that 4.000,000 persons 
each play ten or more rminds a 
year.

•  *  •

Official figures released by the 
PGA recently (prior to the past 
week’s Memphis Tournament) 
showed ex-Big Springer Billy Max
well had won 17,000 on the tourna
ment trail since Jan. 1.

He’s been paid at least $1,000 
in addition to that, however-4or 
having competed in that ABC-TV 
golf series with Arnold Palmar in 
Nevada. He was ninth among t ^  
leading winners. If  he can remain 
in the top ten throughout the year, 
he’ll be guaranteed a fee for ap
pearing in each sanctioned meet in 
1960.

Billy needs a win somewhere 
^ along the way to remiun eligible 

for the Tournament of Champions 
at Las Vegas. Nevada, however. 

• • •

A reader draws attention to the 
fact that Elton Kelley of Big 
Spring led District 2-AAAA in two- 
base hits during the bsseball sea
son just ended with a total of 
three.

The Steers’ Jackie Thomas and 
Gary Spann of Odessa each had 
two triples to tie for the lead in 
that department.

McCULLAH TRIUMPHS 
IN CITY TOURNAMENT

A birdie on the 19th hole provided R. S. (Red) McCuUah with a 1 up victory over John Pipes in the 
flnals of the annual City Goa Tounuunent ist the Municipal Course here Sunday afternoon.

McCullah, who has been playing goif regulariy about tan years, succeeds Bobby Wright as the Utlist. 
It rmresented the first links crown he had ever won.

Four up through nine, McCullah had to hustle to stay with Pipes through the remainder of the match. 
Red’s drive off the tee on the 19th found the rough but his recovery with a No. $ iron, after scraping 

the trees, came to reet within SH feet of the pin and he ran it down to clinch the match. Pipes’ second
shot stopped on the green but left

\ ti- - ji,

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Victor, Vanquished
R. 8. (Red) McCnUah, left, wen ehampionskip henors In the City 
Gelf Toamament Saaday at the Mnalcipal Course by edgiag Joba 
Pipes (right) ia the Hauls, 1 np 19 holes.

FROSH HONORS 
T O  W A LKER?

By JOE REICHLER 
SiMeUtaS Pr«M  Sfarto Writer

Jerry Walker, a 20-year-old with 
the poise and control of a 
seasoned campaigner, has thrown 
his hat into the rookie-of-year 
honors.

The 6-1 right-hander hasn’t at
tracted the attention of such Bal
timore pitching heroes as Hoyt 
Wilhelm. Billy O’DeU and Billy 
Loes but the kid from Ada, Okla., 
has pitched as well as anybody 
in the American League this year.

Sunday, for instance, Walker 
threw a five-hitter at New York, 
beating the Yankees 2-1 in the 
second game of a  doubleheader 
to prevent the defending cham
pions from escaping the cellar. 
Only Norm Siebem’s sex’enth in
ning home run kept him from 
duplicating Whitey Ford’s shutout 
ia the Yankee’s M  opening game 
victory.

It was Walker’s fourth straight 
victory this season, and his fifth 
major l e a ^  triumph without a 
setback. Signed as a bonus bey 
in June 1987, he won his only start 
that year but spent 1958 with 
Knox^^e of the Sidly League and 
turned in an IM  record and a 
2.61 earned run average. The 
youngster currently has a 1.87 
ERA, has fanned in 31 and walked 
only six in 46 innings. He hasn’t 
walked a batter in 27 2-3 innings.

Although held to a split in their 
doubleheader with Detroit, the 
Cleveland Indians increased t h ^  
first place margin to a full game 
over the Chicago White Sox. 
Cleveland won the opener 3-2 but 
lost the second game, 6-3. Kansas 
City downed the White Sox S-6 and 
Waidiington whipped B<Mton 8-3.

Mickey Mantle and Yogi Berra 
walloped three-run homers in the 
Yankees’ first game triumph over 
Baltimore which gave th m  two 
in a row for the first time in two

weeks. Ford made his record 4-3 
with a 2-hitter. Bob Nieman got 
both Baltimore hits. Gus Triandra’ 
10th homer of the season provided 
the Orioles with their winning 
margin in the second game.

Granny Hamner’s ninth inning 
s ^ l e  (Irove in Cleveland’s win
ning run in the first game as Herb 
Score fanned 10 for bis fifth vic
tory and third in a row. Frank 
Lsry tumad’ back the Indiana with 
eigM hits in the nightcap although 
he needed bdp from Dave Sisler 
ia the ninth. Harvey Kuenn, who 
had six hits in the twin bill, had 
a double and two singles in the 
nightcap, scored twice and drove 
in a run.

Kansas City whacked Billy 
Pierce and four relievers for IS 
hits. Hec Lopex. who drove in four 
runs in Saturday’s 164) triumph 
over the White Sox, knocked in 
four more with a double and 
triple. Ray H e r b e r t  won his 
fourth.

Faye Throoeberry, who had 
three hits, drove ia two runs with 
a triple that highlighted Washing
ton's three-run fifth and gave Bill 
Fischer his fourth triumph in five 
decisions.

him with a 15-foot putt and he had 
to settle for a par.

McCullah started off* in great 
fashion, getting an eagle on the 
first hole, then p r o c e e d  to win 
the second, third and seventh.-

Pipes recovered to win ten. They 
halved down to the 14th, which 
Pipes won. T h ^  halved IS but 
PipM  reduced his disadvantage to 
a single bole by winning 16 with a 
birdie.

A fter settling for an even break 
on the 17th, Pipes won the 18th 
with a par to force the match into 
extra holes. Red got in trouble on 
the 18th when he pulled his tee 
shot to the left.

For the day, McCullah was three 
over par.

Complete results:
C B A M n o m u r

X. S. (Bad) McCullah orcr John PIpoo. 
t up 1>. ,

CBAMPIONSBIP CONSOLAltoNS
BUI Chock over Much Hamm. S-t. 

riBST PUOBT
WallT Slate over Joe Thampaen, S-4.

r n s T  r u o i r r  coN soLan oN S
John Xd Brovn over X. C. McOantel, 

1 up U.
SECOND VXIOBT

Claude Ramacr over J. C Self. 1 up.
SECOND r iM E T  CONSOLATIONi

Eddte Acil over Tad Paehall. S*l.noBD runar
Lot Carroll ovar Jim Lawla, 1 up U  

bolet.
T xn u i PUO XT CONSOLATIONS

XarroU Jooaa over Bob Xennedy, a-1

B f The Aoooclalod Proaa
AMXEICAN LEACCE 

TESTSBOAT’S EESULVB 
Now Tork a  BalUmorc A, n m  saoM 
BalUmara 1  Now Tork 1. oacood fama 
CWvateod a  Oalraa a  Hrat sama 
DauaM a Clavalaad a  lacaad saaM 
Kaaaaa CNy t, Chlcafo t  
Waahtectoa a  Beaton S

Wan Laat PaL Bahtad
Ctevaland ........11 11 M *  —
dtlcapa ............ n  u  AM 1
BaltbDora .......  B  17 .M4 SVk
Eanaaa City .......  IT IS v m
Waablasten ... .  l »  Zl .ass •
Boaton .............  IS Zl .417 I
Detroit ............ IS ZZ OM S^
Maw Tart .........  14 Zl 4M SH

TODAT'S GAMES 
tTtaaaa Eattera Standard t 

Oatrall at Eaaaaa CUy. t:M  pjn.—Datrte 
<ai> va. Coleman (AZ).

Only sama ichaduled
NATMlNAL LEAGUE 

TEATXXDAY'S EEAULTS 
Philadelphia S. Mtlwaukea a nrat sama 
MUwaukaa a PhUadaiphia a  aaeond game 
PUtabuJsh a  Ctnclnnatt L  drat saoM 
PttUbursh S. Ctaelanatl 4. tecand ■■»>•.

IS tamlnfa 
■I. Loula 7. Clilaasa 3 
San Praacuco 4. Loa Anaalea 1 

■ATCBOAT’B MSULTS 
LmiM I. 1

Philadelphia AMlKreukee Z 
PUtabiniih a  Ctaelanatl S 
San Pranclaae 4, Lot

Johnson Gets 
Big Chance

By Tha Aaaariatad Proaa

Alonzo Johnson, a new face 
from Pittsburgh, f^ts his chance 
to show on the big time Friday 
when he boxes big Nino Valdes of 
Chiba at Madison Square Garden.

Johnson has won 11 straight 
since he suffered the only defeat 
in his 16-bout pro career, Teddy 
Brenner, new Garden matchmak
er, promoted him from the small 
club ranks as his first move in 
bis new job.

Brenner didn’t give the young
ster a soft touch. Valdes, ranked 
among the top 10 by both the Na
tional Boxing Assn, and Ring, was 
the self-crowned “ professional
champion of the world’ ’ until he 
went to Miami to fight Charlie 
Powell in March. Powell knocked 
him out.

The fight will be covered by 
NBC radio and TV.

Tony Anthony, ranked 1-2
among the light heavy challengers 
to Archie Moore, dipt back into 
the ITS-pound ranks again to box 
Jesse Bowdry of St. Louis on the 
Wednesday show (ABC-TV) at the 
CHiicago Stadium.

Lin«up Changes
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  Eng

land’s international soccer selec
tors, shocked by a 2-1 downfall 
here yesterday against Mexico, 
are expected to make wholesale 
chaiues for Thursday’s game with 
the United States.

Amateur Starts
SANDWICH. EngltWT CAP) — 

ITie British Amateur Golf Cham
pionship started today over a 
course described by many Ameri
cans as tougher than many used 
for the United States Open.

Former Champions In 
As 500-Mile Race At Hand

IND IANAPOUS, <A P )-Form er 
winners Jimmy Bryan of Phoenix 
and Pat Flaherty of Chicago will 
■tart away back in the field Satur
day when 33 cars blast away from 
the starting line in the 43rd 500- 
mile race at the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway.

The windup of 16-mile qualifica
tions Sunday left Bryan in the 
middle of the seventh row, with 19 
cars to pass before he can repeat 
last year’s llOS.OOOv victory.

F l^ e r ty , returning for the first 
time since be took the 1956 Me-

Compbell's Noses Out Reef 
Team In Texas Li'l League

Campbell’s nosed out Reef, 12-11, 
in a Texas Little League baseball 

tga m e  played here Saturday night, 
”  withstanding a laat inning rally 
'"o n  tha part of the losers to turn 

the trick.

Ignacio Mendoza w ai the wln- 
’  nlng pitcher. Hejrielded aeven hits 

to the foe, while his mates got 
nine on Juan Williams.

Woods. J. Easley and Pherigo 
all collected two base hits for the 

’ winners while Valdei banged out 
one for the losers.

Williams Is Due 
Back In Lineup

BOSTON (A P ) — Outfielders 
Ted Williams and Jim Busby, 
forced out of Sunday’s game with 
Washington because of injuries, 
ara expected to be ready when 
the Boston Red Sox open a series 
at New York Tuesday night.

Williams pulled a muscle in his 
right leg. Busby bruised his right 
wriat wnen he slammed into the 
wall chasing a triple. Both in- 
Juriea wera considered minor.

B Mw-'tl lb 4 1
fBsstr ft S t
Morvlkiid • 4 1 
B.Bs'ris lb 4 1 
Andvnaa f t  t  1 
Pbsrlfo rf I t
MWHleu p S 1 
A Rs'rti If Z 1 

TMste M U

Campbell’s started oil with a ten 
run first inning and the Reef team 
simply had too much ground to 
make up.

Reef’ s biggest outburst occur
red in the second, at which time 
it counted seven times.
Ca-bMI (U ) A b B B  BMf t i l )  Ab B B
Woods u  S t  s Orofonr o 4 1 S

t r.Wl'ams X « 1 1
S Frasor so 4 t  S 
S Vsldos ef 4 S 1 
S Brown f t  S I S  
1 BnUorts f t  4 t  1 
1 ShMlor lb S I S  
1 J.wrsmo p 4 1 S 
S Bslltr rt 4 t  1
S TMals IS U T

Campbell ..........................  (IS)ZO OOS-U
BoM ....................................... on  SSS-11

Butane Boys Win 
Sixth Straight

The Butene Boys smashed the 
Drillers, 25-12, for their sixth 
straight Americaa Minor Little 
League victory here Saturday 
night.

The defeat left the Drillers with 
a 2-4 record.

The Butane Boys trailed until 
the ’ final inning, at which time 
they sent 13 runs across tha plate.

Ralph Thompson was the win
ning pitcher. He yielded only sev
en hits. Hit mates got 20 off 
Ryan, tha loser.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Moy 25, 1959 9-A

Conley Dazzles Old 
Mates With Victory

By JOE REICHLER 
Assedated Press gpsrto Writer

Lanky Gane Conley finally has made believers out of the Milwaukee Braves.
It t o A  the 6*8 right-hander more than a year to do it but the Braves roust ba convinced now. There ia 

nothing more convincing than a shutout with the doubtars as victims.
That’s what the new Philaddphia Etching ace did Sunday. He shut out his former Braves* team

mates 6*6. doling out six hits while handcuffing Henry Aaron without a safety. The fact that Hammerin’ 
Hank rapped four hits in the nightcap and Mihrankee won 6-3 didn’t dampen Conley’s superlative hurling.

(kMiley, traded by the Braves to the Phils just be'ort the opening of the season, now has permitted only 
five team ^ runs in 42W innings. That’s a spectacular 1.07 earned run average, the best in the National 
League.

Conley, once a highly prized Milwaukee starter, apparently forgot how to win last year, Ha was involved 
in six det^ions with (lie Braves and lost them aU. Man^CT Fred Haney lost an confidence in his giant 
moundaman and used him sparingly during the last three months of the campaign. He pitched only 21a

iimtiigs in August and September

MUwsukM . -. 
■u FTSoeteM 
PKteburtb 
Lm  Abs«1«s 

« •
Cincinnati 
St

Mt Aoftlta L  Btebt
Wm  L ^  rriT itk lm i
ZZ 11 43S
Zl 17 .ZU S
2S U .iZS 4
Zl Z» .MZ 4tb
Ze 21 .4M l>b
U 21 .442 SV»

Lm ft ........... 14 Zl 441 T
rndtHUo 14 23 ATS ttb

TODAY’S GAMES 
t T ln i  Eastern MaaSarSl 

Mllwssbii at Phtlattelptila. 7:M psa.— 
BtSU (U >  Ti. CardwtU (A2>.

Lm  Anastci at San FnncUca. Z:ZS p.m.— 
Podrei (4-2) t i McCormick (S-Z>. 

Chteaco at St. Louts, t:M  p.m.—Aad*r- 
■SB (t-Z) Vi. Chener (AS).

Oalr samat.
■OFBOMOEE LEAGUE 
SUNDAY’S EE8ULT8;

Ottesss 4-4. ArtMla 3-3 
Hobbi 9. Midland 4 
Alpins 11, Plsinvisw 4 
8as Antelo 2. Carlsbad 1

.NOETH DIVISION
Wm  Lost Pri. Bsbted

Hobbs ..................  16 f  .640
Artesla .................  12 11 .4S0 4
Carlsbad 11 14 . 407 0
PtelDTtew 6 U .JM SH

SOUTH DITIMON
Wsa Laat Pri. Bsbted

Alpins ................ 17 6 .440
Midland .........  14 11 .MO Z
Odessa ............  IZ 12 .SZO 4
San Anfslo 10 14 417 Otb

MONDAY NICBT’S SCRBllULE: 
Artesla at Alpine 
Mldltod at Carlsbad 
PlabiTlrw at Odessa 
Saa Angels at Robbs

PAN AMEEICAN ASSOCIATION 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Vsrscrus at Tulsa, ppd.
Amarillo IS, Pout Rica f  
Mexico (ntjr Rsds 4. San Antonio 1 
Corpus Chrtsti 11. Mexico CUy Tlsert A 

P in t fame
Corpus CluistI 11. Mexico a t f  Tlfers S. 

Second game
Nuevo Laredo 7. Austin 5. I I  Innings 
Victoria 3. Monterrey 2. 11 Innings

Woa Lost Pet. Behind
Austin ............  2S 16 .SM —
Victoria ...........tS M AI9 Z
Corpus ChrlsU . . ZZ II  SOI 4tb 
Ssn Antooto . . .  22 10 .sa  I
Tulsa .............. 17 ZS .401 11
Amarnio . 14 M ZZZ 14

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Vera Ons at Amarillo 
Mtxlco CUy Rods at Tulsa 
Pom  Rica at San Antonio 
Austin at Mexico CUy ‘risen 
Victoria at Nuevo Laredo 
Corpue Cbrtsit at Monterrey

AMERICAN ASSOmTION 
Houston 6. Charleston 4 
Minneapolis IL  St. Paul f, P int fame 
MInneapoUs 4. St. Paul L  Secaiid gsme 
Port Wor-Ji S. LoulsvUlc 1, P int fame 
Louisville S. Port Worth 1. Socond same 
Indianapolis I. Dallas X Ptrst same 
Dallas 2. Minneapolis S. Socond famo 
Omaha II, Denver 7. P in t game 
Denver I, Omaha 1. Second game 

XA8TEBN DIVISION
Wea Lcet Pe4 Beblad

Indlanapolle ... 2t 14 .S7A' —
MtameanoUs ......  IT 14 ,tS9 1
Louisville ........ ZO ZS .MO TH
St. Paul ............  1* ZZ .4SZ t'u
CharlcetOD 17 ZZ 4Zt IS

WESTERN DIVISION
Wea Last Pet. Beblad

Denver ...........  Zl I* .SZZ —
Dallas ............... ZZ ZS .SZ4 —
Part Worlb ........ZS Z4 .4U z
Reustan ........... 17 16 ZM S>b
Omaha . .S ZZ Z7I 6

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Dallas at Louisville 
Houston at Indianapolis 
Part Worth at Chari ex loa 
Mtiwisspnlls at Omaha 
St. Paul at Denver. 2

Whitt Records 
64 For Lead
MEMPHIS 161 — A brilliant 6- 

under-par 64 hoisted Don Wliitt of 
Borego Sixring, Calif., to a one- 
stroke lead in the 82S.000 Memphis 
Open Golf Tournament Sunday.

Whitt’s four birdies and an ea
gle gave him a 32-32 over the 6,- 
501-yard, 34-36—70 Colonial Coun
try Club course and a 54-hole to
tal of 201.

Hard on his heels were big Tom 
Veech of Milwaukee and Jay He
bert, of Lafayette, La., tied at 
202.

Veecb, a 265-pound rookie, fired 
a scrambling 34-36—70, delisting 
a gallery that has adopted him as 
a favorite underdog with a clutch 
birdie on the 18th hole.

But the putter that pulled Veech 
to pace-setting earlier *rounds of 
63-69 chiUed off in the third round. 
He missed two shorties of less 
than three feet that would have 
preserved his lead.

Jay, playing out of Sanford, 
Fla., has bwn a stroke back since

Elvis Istre Will 
Enroll A t A C C

ABILENE (A P ) — Elvis Istre, 
Baytown’s state 880-yard dash 
champion, will enroll at Abilene 
Christian College this fall.

Istre had the state's top time 
for the half mile of 1:58.6 and 
WOE the AAAA title in 1:57.4. He 
also anchored Baytown's 3:19.0 
mile relay team.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Tigers Win Sixth Straight 
In Game At Merkel, 14-5

morial Day event, qualified a 
shade faster than Bryan and will 
start in 18th place, in the sixth 
row.

Bryan nearly missed the pro
gram. H it oil pump failed Friday 
and almost ruined the engine of 
the Belond Special that has won 
the last two 500s. Owner-builder 
George Salih and his crew com
pletely rebuilt the power plant and 
Bryan qualified Saturday.

’Ilie  field (lualified a little slow
er than last year’s record aver
age of 143.445 miles an hour. This 
year’s average in the four quali
fying sessions was 143.004.

The front half of the lineup is 
e*tremely fast, led by Johnny 
Thomson of Boyertown, Pa., who 
set a one-lap record of 146.532 on 
May 16. The last half, although 
manned by veteran drivers, in
cludes ten cars with qualifying 
speeds that would not have made 
last year’s lineup.

The final qualifying session was 
run without a single mishap. In an 
accident Saturday, rookie Earl 
Motter of Fresno, Calif., escaped 
injury when his car hit the outside 
retaining wall. That was the sixth 
wreck of the month at the old 
tradi.

The lineup in its final form was 
loaded with old timers who know 
every crack and bump in the 
speedway. A. J. Foyt of Houston, 
Tox., 24, will be the only driver 
under 30.

F ive newcomers made the line
up and none of them is a downy- 
cheeked boy.
* The fastest was Bobby Grim of 
Indianapolis, four-times champioa 
of the nation’s county fair tracks, 
who will sit in the second row 
with a qualifying speed of 144.22S 
miles an hour.

Other rookies who will hear 
“ Gentlemen, start your engines’* 
for the first time are Don Bran
son, Champaign, III.; Chuck Ar
nold, Stamford, Conn.; Richard 
(Red) Amick, Muncie, Ind., and 

I Jim MeWithey, Anderson. Ind.

M ERKEL (SC) -  Benefiting 
from a seven-run fifth inning, the 
Big Spring Tigers routed the Mer
kel Lobos. 14-S, for their sixth 
straight baseball victory here Sun
day afternoon.

'Ilie Bengals wim easily, despite 
the fact that they committed six 
blunders afield.

Joe Cadenbead and Charley F i
erro divided time on the mound 
for Big Spring, with the former 
getting credit for his fourth vic
tory of the season. Joe fanned 
seven and walked only two in his 
eight inning stint on the mound. 
Fierro started on the hill for Big 
Spring but waa tagged for three 
runs in the first a ^  departed in 
the second.

Jackie Jennings drove out a

Paris Team Winner 
In Baseball Meet

GRAND JUNCTION. Cok). fA P ) 
-T exa s , which won all the other 
championships — football, basket
ball aj;d track — added baseball 
t(xlay in the national junior col
lege sports log.

Paris took m  baseball title last 
night by beating Northeastern 
A4M  of Oklahoma 14-4. The game 
was called at the a id  of six in
nings under the toamament rule 
that stope a game when one team 
is leading by 10 runs.

Paris won four games and lost 
r.()ne. It advanced to the flnals 
with a 16-8 triumph over North
eastern Oklahoma in the double 
elimination tournament. North
eastern got there by whipping 
Phoenix, Arix., 6-5.

Glen Baker led Paris in the fi
nal game, pounding a single and 
two doubles for four runs. He was 
voted the most valuable player in 
the tournament.

Pat C ^ p  batted in three runs 
for Paris with two singles.

izom a ru n  fo r th e  T ig e rs  in  the 
th ird  w ith  no one on .

T h e  lo sin g  p itc h e r w a s F ra n k  
M oreno , w ho  w a s  sp e lle d  b y M an
n y  Ib a r ra  in  th e  fifth .

M ario n  T re d a w a y  d ro ve  out 
th re e  h its  fo r B ig  S p rin g  w h ile  
F .  D u ra n  had  th a sam e  num ber 
fo r M e rk e l.
B is  ssrtes (U> AS a  H BkSsnniinto i f  ...................................... z l  i  t
Artukllo ef ..........................................  S 1 2 t
JtOBtnss f t  ........................................  4 Z 2 1
MstUD4S Ik  ........................................  S 1 2 2
L sra  f t  ................................................  2 0 0 0
Trodsw sr n  ......................................  o 2 z l
Msrtteos If .......................................... 0 1 0  0
Rodrlttios 0 ........................................  4 1 1 z
Pterro a ................................................ 0 0 0 1
CnAOBhOSd p ......................................  4 0 0 0
Osmbeo f t  ..........................................  z 2 i  o
JelRW V ..............................................  1 1 0 0
PkroAoo r f ..........................................  2 0 0 0
Aroootets Ik  .................................... 1 0 0 0

ToteU ..........................................  40 14 IZ *MefkM ( I )  Ak a  H Ek
Ib e irs of ............................................... 5 1 2 0
Oursk r f ..............................................  3 1 z 1
Arssm snix u  .................................... z o l  o
fk s rrs  Jk-p ..........................................  5 1 1 1
Bernandot e ...................................... 5 1 2 1
Moreno p-3b ......................................  4 I 2 2
PtrsTM  U ..........................................  4 0 3 0
Moreno lb  ............................................  z o o 0
Duran f t  ............................................  z o 1 0
Rleem  lb  ............................................  z 0 0 0
Iborm  f t  ............................................  2 0 0 0
Porei 40 ..............................................  1 0 0 0

Totolx .................................. 40 S 14 5
B it Sprint .......................  1I0-I71-30O.14-1Z6
Borkol ............................. ZIOAKHMO- 5-14-3

E  — Anpiella. P . Martinet 2. Gamboa 
2. Radrteuea, A rftananlt. Hemandet. Pa-
?araa. PO-A B is  Spiins Z7-10. Merkel 

ZB—Rodrtquex ZB — Tredaway. 
HB — Jam lnct. Left — Big Spring I . 
M artal t . BB—off Ibarra Z. Moreno Z. 
C sM tead  t  SO -by Ibarra 3. Cadenhaad 
7. WP—Cadanbaad. L P —Moreno.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TOY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AssertmeBt ef taiperUd 

aad Demcette Wtacs

W H ITE SALK » service a u t o c a r
Ustd Trucks
1954 FS FORD

38I8 Tags. Straight Air Brakes. Ntw Palat. Gosd CeadlUoa

1953 WC 22 PLT
UedMaical CandUlsB Geed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 St8t« Big Spring AM 4-A3I9

CUMK4INS SALES AND SERVICE

By THE A.OSOCIATED PHESS 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE 

Batting (based on 100 or more at bait)
— Euenn, Detroit, .400: Fox, Cbtcago. 
36Z

Rum — Klllebrew, WaatUngton, Z4; Pow
er. Cleveland. 33.

Rum baued in — Klllebrew. Waahlnf- 
ton. ZZ: Tnandot. Baltimore. 30 

Hitt — Pox. (micago. 57, Kallne. Do- 
trott. M.

Doublet — WUlUmt. Ramat City. 15; 
Bunnell. Boalon and Power, CIcteland. 
11.

Triplet — Runncit, Botloo 4: five 
playert tied with Z.

Home runa — Klllebrew, Wathlngton, 
IS. Colavtto. Cleveland. 12.

Stolen batet — Apartclo. Cblcafo. 12: 
Landit. Cbicafo and Power. Clceeland. t. 

Pttchmg (bated on Z or more declilom)
— Wilhelm. Balilmore. S-0. Walker. Bal
timore. Shaw, Chicago and Larten, New 
York. 4A

BUikeoutt — Score. (HeTeland. S2: 
Wynn. Chicago. SS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Battloc (haaad on 100 or more at bait)

— Aaron. Milwaukee. .401: Burgest. Pltte- 
burgh, .ZH.

Runa — Mathawt. Milwaukee. ZS; Maya. 
Ban Pranetaco, Z5.

Buna batted In — Aaron, Mtlwaukea, 
4Z: Banka. (%kase. 4t.

Rite — Aaron. MUwaukee. 71: Templa, 
Cteehwiti. 55.

Ooohlet — Burgaai, Pitttburth. IS: 
CbnoU. St Lonte. U.

Triptea — Pinton. Ctnctnnall, Mathewa. 
MUwaukee. Poet. Philadelphia and Maya.
San Francltco. 4

Rome runt — Matbawa. MUwaukee. 14: 
Aaron. MUwaukee. IZ.

Stalea baaet — NaaL Loa Antelet. 7; T. 
Taylar. Chicaso and Ptnaon and Robht- 
lon. Cincinnati, t.

Pitching (bated on 3 or more declilom)
— Pace, Pltuburfb. S-0, Kllppateln, Loo 
Anfolet. 4-0.

■trtkaouti — Orytdale. Lot Anfelas, 00: 
Zpahn. Mtlwaukea and S. Jonet, Ban 
Princiato, 51.

EM ER G EN C Y

...yowroiiaoEPArrMENT 
it olori f t  MV# Rfo and prpporty 

• f  s  sMstebt’o botko.

m A

FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

S -l.t , foo is W M  " A f Iks UsodY". . .  
Riody to (Oflft to yoof oid f « t  when 
you Rood C’ A-S-H In a hurry! You |o t 
torvico whilo you woit, whon tbo 
friondly folki ot L I .C  ofranfo o low 
(ost loon lor youl

WHATEVZa YOUR NUD
ro a  c-A-s-H MAY a c . . .

JUST

S O U lH W fS T F I tN  I N V fS T M lN T  (O M P A N T

416 Eaot Third 

Phaaoi AMhojst 4-5241

the tournament started. He clung 
to hiB position by adding a 35-36— 
69 to an earlier 65-68.

Two of the circuit’s biggest 
threats, Art Wall Jr., of Pocooo 
Manor, Pa., and A1 Beuelink of 
Grossinger, N. Y., wound up pois
ed at 204. Wall added s 69 to a 
66-69. Besselink, hurt by a doiibla 
bogie on the fifth, was 66-68-70.

The top round of the day was 
a record-equaling 7-under-par 63 
turned in by Jay Hebert’s Iwoth- 
er, Lionel.

The field of 71 pros wag trim
med to 61 after the round with 
the tournament’s second cut-off 
point at 219.

The 206s included fledgling pro 
Mason Rudolph of Clarksville. 
Term. Bunched with him were Jim 
Ferree of Crystal River, Fla., and 
Doug Sanders of Miami, Beach, 
Fla.
THE LEADERS
Don Whm .........................  07-70A4—in
Joy Hebert ........................  tt-OO OS SCO
Tom Veoch ......................  SZAO-TO-HH
Art WhU Jr........................  S0A0A0-SS4
A1 BooooUpk .......    SOADTO-eM
Lionel Hebert ................... 73-70AZ—200
Osrr Plbyor ....................  f f f t s t  ZnS
a  BoMtet ....................  OOeOAS-OH
Dous Ford ....................... S6-7OA0-1N
Jbn PorroO .............   7b70AS-m
Mstop Rodolpb .................  Tbei-SO-SBI
Dons Bondori .................  SS-M-70-ZH
CSTT MMdtecoff ................. S0-7Z«5-Zn
Dew Ptaistorwold ............... 7I-70AS—SOI
Don Joauary ....................  71-SPA7-in
Erate Yoiolor ..........    SS-Tl-TS-lOT
^  (̂ oUlnt ......................  70-71-S7-2«
Don PstrfleUI ................... 72-CS-40—200
Woo Elite Jr....................... tS-TPAO-m
Polo Cooper .............
Pool Honiey .............

J. C  Oooote . 
BUly MoxweU 
Bock White ... 
Proddte H su
Tammy Bolt , 
Oeno UUIer .. 
Dick Enlsht .. 
Johnny M t  
Marty Purgol

4S-7S-7P-Z0I
71-S7 
7Z-SO 
f7-7Z-7»-0H 
71-7»4S-31t 
Tl-SS-Tb-ni 
n-TO-TO-OU 
SS-7S-7Z-2U
70- 70.71-211 
•0-74-70-2U
71- 71-70-212 
70-71-70-21I

Eight Teams Lined 
Up For Y  Circuit

Eight teams have been lined up 
for the YMCA Industrial Softball 
League, which begins play June 
2 at the City Park.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
of the Y, said the eight teams 
would engage in a double round- 
robin schedule. Play will be con
fined to Tuesday and Friday of 
each week, with the first game 
down for 8 p.m. and the second 
for 9:30.

Firms committed for the league 
include Foremost Dairy, Southern 
Life Insurance. Aces Auto Club. 
Newsom’s Grocery, C o c a-Cola, 
Tarbox-Gossett Motor Company. 
Montgomery Ward and Tidwell 
Chevrolet.

and saw no action at all in the 
World Series against the New York 
Yankees.

Cooley insisted all along he 
could win if given the opportunity. 
During the off season, while play
ing proifeaBioDal basketball with 
the Boston Celtics, the big fellow 
issued an ultimatum to the club.

“ Pitch me or trade me to a 
club that will pitch me,”  he chal
lenged.

It seems Cooley knew whereof 
be spAe.

The split reduced Milwaukee’s 
first place lead to three games 
ovar the nuiner-up San Francisco 
Giants, who defeated the Los An
g le s  Dodgers 6-1. Pittsburgh 
Jumpad from fifth to third place, 
sweeping a doublcheader from 
Cindanati 2-1 and 5-4 in 10 in
nings, St. Louis whipped Chicago 
7-3 for its seventh victory in its 
last eight games.

The Andm on boys, Harry and 
Sparky, drove in two runs apiece 
in Cooley’s shutout triumph over 
the Braves. Philadelphia scored 
four runs in the first inning as 
Milwaukee starter Joey Jay failed 
to retire a batter. Aaron supported 
Carleton W illey’s seven-hit pitch
ing b  the seomd game with a 
double and three singles that 
drove h  three runs. He now u  
hitUng .461.

Hoooe runs by W illb  Mays, Or
lando Cepeda and Bob Shm idt, 
who coOccted eight of the Giants* 
12 hits among tham, dropped the 
losing Los Angeles Dodgers into 
fourth {dace. Right-hander Jack 
Sanford scattered five hits for his 
sixth victory in 10 decisions. Dan
ny McDevitt was the loeer.

Pinch hitters Danny Kravitz 
and Smoky Burgess driivered fi
nal inning btowa as the Pirates 
came from behind to down C b- 
cinnati twice and extend the Red's 
losing streak to five. Kravitz dou
bled to drive b  the wbning run 
b  the nbth of the opener after 
the Pirates had tied the score on 
singlea by Bill Maieroaki and Don 
Hoak, and Tad Klaaewski’s groun
der. Burgess dooblsd ta the lOth 
inning of the nightcap to drive in 
the winning mn after Rocky Nel- 
M  tied the game for PHtoburgh 
in the nbth at 4-4 with a two-run 
homer.

The Cards used three managers 
to down the Cubs. Coach Harry 
Walker was directing the dub at 
the finish after Managn- Solly He- 
mus was ejected b  the fifth to
ning and Johnny Keane, his first 
lieutenant, w u  thumbed out five 
minutes bter.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
Stota Non tofik IMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

O o i f l M F o m y .

P E N N S Y L V A N I A

CAN  TAKE  ITl  
SPECIAL

THIS W EEK ONLY!
6.70x15 
BLACK 
ALL NYLON 
T IR E ............. M2”

Plus Tax And Rocappabla Tira

JIMMIE JONES
Gregg Street Shell

1501 Gragg Dial AM 4.7401
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Millions Mourn 
Death Of Dulles

Rooftop Blockade
Mrt. KatkeilM  Wrhkcr u 4  ker attaney, Mcyar LHcabcry. yerck atoy ker (a ra (e  roof ta Loa Aagelet 
to yroToat this Jacked-ap koaae froaa k d ^  aaaood ap aa alleyway to Ito aew tocatioa. She claimed H 
waa a d ea r eaoe of treaM*a aad draaaadt d coaapeaaattoa. After tkree fcoa r i, tke hoaae morera (a re  
la aad yald her fttS. It waa eoaUaf toem  |B.M for eaek koar of tke bloekade.

LONDON (AP )-M ilU ooa  of or 
dinary people around the world 
remembering John Footer DuUe; 
for hu leadership in the flr t i 
against c o m m u n i s m ,  today 
mourned his death.

Western statesmen recalled hL< 
emphasis on “ face to face diplo
m acy" and grieved for the loss 
of a personal friend.

The Kremlin’s leaders srere si
lent. but Communist organs re
v i v e  old criticisms o f the former 
American secretary of state.

Sir Winston Churchill called on 
the world to keep in mind the ex
ample Dulles set for those “ who 
put their trust in freedom and fair 
waling.”

French President Charles de 
Gaulle messaged President Eisen
hower he deeply felt the great loss 
Dulles’ death causes “ for yourself, 
for your country and all men at
tached to freedom."

Chancellor K o n r a d  Adenauer 
told West Germans they had lost 
a friend who made their cause his 
own.

Britain’s Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan remembered Dulles for 
his “ signal force of character" 
which supported the h i g h e s t  
ideals.

’The ofndal Soviet news agency 
reported the death in a 32-word 
dispatch arithout comment. Mos-

mr radio reported it as the 14th 
cm in »  I74tam roundup of do- 
'leetic news.
But the East German news 

igency, ADN, said Dulles’ name 
vas “ linked inseparably with the 
-reation of a new war danger in 
'mope through the armament of 
'onn.”  Broadcasts from other 
'ommunist states maintained that 
one.
Former British Prim e Minister 

\nthony Eklen said ho and his wife 
vere deeply grieved. Italian Pre- 
n ier Antonio Segni said he hoped 
he Dulles spirit would bear fruit 
<n the Geneva conference. West 
Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt called 
Dulles a faithful friend who could 
always be counted on.

Austrians, remembering Dulles’ 
part in bringing them a treaty of 
independence in 195S, expressed 
sadness. Chancellor Jolhis Raab 
said DuUes’ death was a “ great 
loss for the entire free world."

French Premier M ichd Debre’s 
message to PresiderA EUsenhower 
said Duiles left behind “ an im
perishable message of energy, of 
confidence in man and of faith 
in the future of liberty."

President Sean O’Kelly of Ire
land declared Dulles’ loss will be 
felt wherever liberty is cherished.

In Canada, Prim e Minister John 
Diefenbaker said the death re

moved from the councils of the 
world one whose influence for 
peace was world-wide.

Japanese Prem ier Nobusuke 
Kishi and Foreign hUnister Ailchi- 
ro Fujiyama called Dulles a true 
friend of Japan. Emperor sent 
oondoiaoces to Eisenhower. Fu^- 
yarns will fly  to Washington for 
the funeral.

effort to create s  coosde 
peace in the world."

Norway’s Foreign Secretary 
le Slid osHalvard oertaia reser-

Minister Nehru 
’great servant of

Indian Prim e 
named Duiles a 
sU te."

On Taipei, one of President 
Chiang Kai-shek’s closest advisers 
said the only comfort was the 
knowledge that Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter would contin
ue Dulles’ policies.

Vatican sources said the Vati
can always “ appreciated the in
tensity of Dulles work for peace."

President Mohammed A y  u b 
Khan of Pakistan paid tribute to 
Dulles as one of the main archi
tects of the defense of t ^  free 
world.

An Indonesian g o v e r n n m e n t  
spokesman described Dulles as 
one of America’s greatest, though 
controversial, statesmen.

Philippine Foreign Secretary 
Fellxberto Serrano said the death 
posed a great loss for tte  free 
world.

Danish Prem ier H. C. Hansen 
and Foreign Minister Jens 0. 
Krag sent M egram s o f regret to 
Presideat Eisenhower. Hansen 
and Us wife sent a private mes
sage of sympathy to Mrs. DuUes.

Gov. Luis Munos Marin of Puerto 
Rico termed DuUes a “ soldier of 
peace who gave his life in his

Lange sa
vations eould be taken to some 
aspects of Am erkac foreign policy 
under DuUes, but that he did not 
think there was “ any disagree
ment in East or West that DuQss 
was a  champion of peace."

From Israel, Prim e Minister 
David Ben-Gurion sent President 
Eisenhower his condolences at 
the death of the “ great American 
statesoun who in a large measure 
guided the intematiocal policy of 
aU free countries.”

Sweden’s Fwreign Secretary 
Oesten Undsn said the authority 
of the United States had been 
strengthened through the work of 
DuUes.

In T ^ a n ,  a Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said the Iranian gov
ernment deeply regrets the loss of 
the “ world’s peace pioneer.'

In Bangkok. Secretary General 
Pote Sarasin of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organisation said the loss 
of DuUes was a pity fw  the world.

President Arturo Frondisi of 
Argentina said Am wica lost “ one 
of her most distinguished person- 
aUUes" in DuUes’ death.

Prime Minister Walter Nash of 
New Itoaland said “ everything 
about DuUes had dimensioiL"
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Time to move? 

THINK of 

US for safe 

and fast service

Actrgtf Wtdt
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  Ae- 

tr en  Marie (the Body) McDon
ald and TV  executive Lou Bass 
surprised their friends by getting 
married in this desert resort over 
the weekend.
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Kennedy To Slow 
Campaign Tempo

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  vaca
tion from campaigning sriU be 
Sen. John F . Kennedy's answer 
to signs he may be running in 
front too earty in the 19M Demo- 
cratie presidential sweepstakes.

The Massachusetts senator has 
spoken at party raUies in nearly 
every section of the country. But
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LAST D AT  OPEN U :4 I
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----
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Tonight A  Teesday Open 7 :N
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

V  T H E  L A S T  O F

t l i  THE FAST 
GUNS

be plans a three months layoff 
after be fiBs previoas commit
ments which wiU keep him busy 
tin early July.

Kennedy it  beginning to bs 
marked among the other likely 
cootestanta as the potential candi- 
data they need to shoot down to 
clear the way for their own 
aspirationa.

Though hit asaodates are 
pleased with the results of various 
poBs that show Kennedy among 
the leaders, same o f them ob
viously beUeve the pace be is set- 
ing now may be too hot to hold 
for the more than a year before 
the conventien meets.

Beyond that, Kennedy apparent
ly  feels that the voters generally 
ars getting a Uttle fed up on the 
parade of hopefuls.

What K e n n ^  does when he re
sumes activity in the faU may de
pend somewhat on the progress 
his possible rivals have made in 
the summer months.

A t least three governors who 
would like to have the 1960 nomi- 
netkm wUl get something of an 
opportunity to get tbeir campaigns 
started at an August meeting of 
the Governors’ Conference in San 
Juan. Puerto Rico.

They are Govs. Robert B. Mey- 
ner o f New Jersey, G. Mennen 
WUUams of Michigan and A. B. 
C3iandler o f Kentucky. Gov. Abra
ham A. Ribicoff o f Connecticut 
wiU be on hand to help take care 
of Kennedy’s interests.

Sen. Hubert R  Humplawy (D- 
Minn). who is getting a later start 
than Kennedy, plans some inten
sive campaigning in Wisconsin 
this summer. ’The two senators 
are likely to meet bead on there 
in a spring primary next year 
that could p ^  one of them out of 
the nomination race.

Sen. Stuart Sym iivtoo (D-Mo) 
paid a weekend visit to Wiscon
sin. But he made it clear be wiU 
not enter that state’s primary or 
any other preliminary baUot con- 
t e ^ .

la  a Milwaukee speech, Syming
ton sounded a familiar note about 
waste and inefficiency in the Re
publican administrations defense 
program.

Pogon Customs
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )—Monsgr. 

Joaa ViUalon Mercado, auxiliary 
bishop of this capital, asked pil
grims of the CathoUc Action or
ganization yesterday to iw- 
move from religious festivals the 
last vestiges of pagan customs 
inherited from the Aztecs.

K

Pledge
Harry Schwcltser. 71. wha par
layed atoklee aad dimes frem Us 
welfare dele lato a medest WaB 
Street fertoae, leaves eenrt la 
New Yerli after beiag freed, wllli 
a satpeaded seateace. He cenM 
have received a three-year sea
teace far petty larceay after 
pieadiag gU lty last April. Ha 
raa savtags fram abeat a ll . )S  a 
day tiaw aaee lata aurket beld- 
ia n  warth It lA M . He repaid tba 
city the I17.IM la dele he receiv
ed staea IIM  aad aaU he was 
thraagh ptaylag the market.

presenting, marvelous three - at - a - time savings on our

Vechglo collection by Vanity Fair

You know how magically soft this beloved 

rayon-ond-nylon combination is —  Pechglo 

feels fresh os a flu ff o f powder next to 

the skin. So soft and cool for 

summer, this is the time to 

stock up on threes in our

wonderful orKe-o-year sovings event.

A. Short Pentie, sizes 5 to 7, reg. 1.65 ea ch ........................now 3 for 4.25

sizes 8 to 9, reg. 2.00 each ........................rx>w 3 for 5.15

B. Chemise, sizes 34 to 42, reg. 3.50 ea ch ..........................now 3 for 9.00

C  "T Ite " PotiHe, sizes 5 to 7, reg. 1.75 ea ch .....................now 3 for 4.50

sizes 8 to 9, reg. 2.25 ea c h ......................now 3 for, 5.75

D. Brief, sizes 4 to 7, reg. 1.15 e a c h .................   now 3 for 3.00

size 8, reg. 1.50 e a c h ........................................ now 3 for 3.85

G)lors; Down Pink and Star White

OFFER GOOD FROM M AY 26th THROUGH JUNE 6th ONLY
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W/ns West Texas College Award
Traett Newall. ■•■ « f  Mr. aad Mrs. R. T. Newell, M l Circle, hia 
beea u m ed  Mr. Stadeet UbIm  at West Texas State CeUege la 
Caayea. Shawa wtik Ua Is Vsadsll Ganaaajr, Pstersbarg, who was 
aaased Miss Stadsat Ualoa. Newell, a  gradaate ef Big Sgriag High 
School la IIM  aad a INS traasfer frons Howard Coaatjr Jaaior 
College, Is presideat of Lambda Chi AIpba, social frateraltjr, and 
Is a member of the eoUogo basobaB team. Aaaoaaccmeat o f the 
honor was made at the roceat awards assembly.

HCJC Grads Told Living 
Faith Is Life's Leavening

I f  this generaUoo relies oa tech
nocracy and science rather than 
on God and the divinity of Jesus, 
it will pass into the ages without 
having left a mark in history.

Thus, the Rev. William D. Boyd, 
rector of the St. Mary's Episco|>aI 
Church summed the need of a 
working, living faith for members 
of the graduating Howard Coun
ty Junior College sophomore class. 
‘The Rev. Boyd spoke at the bac- 
calaurate held ^ n d ay  afternoon 
in the college audit^um . This 
was followed by a reception in 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
building, where the traditional 
graduation dinner will be held 
Thursday evening.

Ever since the dawn of the in
dustrial revolution a century ago, 
there has been a lessoning of the 
impact of the supernatural, the 
Rev. Boyd declared. Faith to with
stand Satan was replaced in many 
Instances with a new faith in self.

"The principles of life gave way 
to the expediency of living." he 
said. “ The great moral issues 
once vigorously defended were 
not longer debated. Men came to 
feel they were creators with God 
rather than creatures of God.

This generation owes its debt to 
the past — the dead wfto gave 
their lives in the cause of spiritual 
and moral advance; it owes a 
debt to the present to witness to

their contemporaries concerning a 
living faith; and a debt to the 
future by investing in works and 
things which will enable others 
to serve God and man more ef- 
f ^ v e l y ,  he declared.

Prayers were offered by the 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson, the Rev. 
D. B. Philley, and Mr. Thomas E. 
Cudd, and the Scripture was read 
by Dr. Jordan Grooms. Ira 
Schantx led the HCJC choir in 
sinsing "The Last Words of Da
vid."

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Five Guilty Pleas Heard As 
Court Hears Criminal Docket

Center Point School 
Bonds Given Okay

Howard County Commissioners 
Court approved the Center Point 
School bonds at their Monday 
morning sessioo. The bonds, vot
ed sometime ago. provide $45,- 
000 for improvements at the Cen
ter Point School. Approval by the 
commissioners was a formality in
cidental to the final disposition of 
the bonds and allocation of funds.

F ive pleas of guilty made up 
the sum of district court activities 
on Monday morning.

A panel of jurors on hand for 
service this w e ^  in trial of crimi
nal cases had no work to do. Judge 
Charlie Sullivan thanked the panel 
members, told them they would 
receive checks for $5 each for 
their trouble, and excused them.

The pleas of guilty were enter
ed by Harvey Lee Dewitt, 22, un
der two forgery indictments; W. 
E. Harris. 32, forgery by endorse
ment; Marvin R^inson, 51, for
gery by endorsement: Billy Gene 
Wiley, 35, DWI second offense, 
and Wilburt Hampton. 29, DWI 
second offense.

Dewitt drew a two year term in 
the state penitentiary. He told the 
court that he had his wife write 
out a check for $30 on Dec. 5, 
1958, which he cashed. There were 
six Negroes on hand as character 
witnesses for the defendant. They 
were all examined at one time 
by the defense attorney and all re
lated that the young Negro had a 
good record.

Harris admitted that he forged 
the name of Mrs. John Harris, his 
mother, to a chedc for $70 on Feb. 
26, and cashed the check at a 
dry cleaning establishment. The 
check has bMn paid off, the court 
was told. Harris was granted a 
three years suspended sentence.

Marvin Robinson told the court 
that he and another man were 
drinking together on Feb. 14. Rob
inson said he had gotten possession 
of an $8.50 check made out to F. 0. 
Warren. He forged Warren’s name 
on the check and his companion 
cashed it. They split the money 
half and half, he said. He was 
sentenced to two years and the 
sentence was probated.

Wylie, accused of DWI second 
offense, was sentenced to serve 
60 days in the Howard County 
jail.

Hampton, arrested on March 22 
for DWI second offense was given

Consumer's Aide
WASHINGTON (gi -  EstabUsh- 

ment of a Cocaumers' Depart
ment urged by Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn.) last night on 
the weekly radio and TV program 
of Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

$•$ MAINBiespeme, t c x a s <

D i u v n r  A T  N O  iX T R A  C H A R G i

one year in county ja il and flned 
$2M. Ha wac granted nine months 
in wUefa to pay the fine in the 

lae. The ja il term was probated. 
None of the other cases on the

docket was ready for trial. Disc 
Atty. G il Jones advised Judge 
Sullivan. All other matters slated 
for (Uspositioo this week have been 
continued for the term.

Property Owners Unhappy 
With Damage Awards

Findings of a special appraisers 
commission on damages to be 
awarded to property owners in 
the Howard County Airport dis
trict for avigation restrictions are 
not acceptable to property owners.

Most of those who own'property 
in the area and whose land is 
under avigation. restrictions were 
before the commissioners on Mon
day. Their sentiment was that the 
appraisers commission had not 
allowed adequate compensation 
for the damages sustained by the 
restraints.

No Onal decision had been

reached at noon by the commis
sioners.

The ordinary procedure from 
this point on would be for the 
property owners to take their 
case to the county court. A jury 
in the court would hear their 
pleas and the position of the coun
ty. The jury could increase the 
amount for damages, reduce it or 
leave it unchanged.

The county has the same privi
lege. It can appeal the findings 
of the appraisers in the event it 
feels any of the awards made are 
excessive.

'-a.

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifTs 
luxurious "E l Dorado" DC-7C non
stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Cell CewUeewlel 
el AM 4-0971

€OM7IMMMTAL AIRLIMBS
k  cooporafioa AIRWAYS

Pedestal Problem 
Plague To Pastors

INDIANAPOLIS fA P > -A  prob 
lam plaguing Presbyterian pas
tors Is the pedestal.

A  report to the denominatioh’s 
geoeral aasemUy today stressed 
thslr desire of getting down off i t  

la  American society, the report 
said, a "growing awareness of the 
minister’s role has the effect of 
setting him apart and a tendency 
to p i M  Urn on a pedestal.”

It ’s up to the p e o ^  in the pews

to provide "the antidote.’* the re
port said, adding that oongragn- 
tions should realise:

"Ministers are still human be
ings and seed the warmth of 
friendship, nn understanding for 
their weaknesses and an occasion
al evidence of appreciation for 
their good works."

But tt was emphasised that the 
minister as a spiritual leader 
should not be considered in a 
sanctimonious category, divorced 
from his flock.

The report came from a com
mittee on ministerial rdatkms.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOtMir AT tAW 

90S Scarry 
Mai AM 4W 1

Meal ticket for a more carefree 
your family... retirement for you

The same Prudential Insurance Plan that Protects yoar 
Family can help provide for your own retirement years.

For two-way protection in one policy-See your Prudential AgoaG

Big Spring District Agency Office
Jim Pujo, Staff Manager

115 Permian Bldg. AM 4-509S
Big Spring, Texas
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Tuesday, May 26, Of
The Most Modern And 

Up To Date Motel 
Between

Fort Worth And El Paso

5
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View ef the Swimming Pool and Motel

Best Wostorn Registered , 
Telephone In Every Room 

Refrigerated Air 

Carpeted Floors 
TV

Swimming Pool 
Room Service

I

F i  -
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Interior View Of One Room Of This Very Modern Motel

J. A. and L  S. Bryant new owners of this modern Motel extend to each and everyone a cordial invitation to come by and visit during the open house of the motel and
restaurant. They also invite you to spend a weekend at home away from home at the Desert Sands Motel.

Desert Sands Motel
West Hwy. 80 'T h t Pride of th# West"

/
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Lamesa's Rodeo Set 
To Open Thursday

LAMEISA — A colorful parade 
will kick off the annual Lamesa 
Rodeo Thursday afternoon with 
three nightly performances to fol
low.

Several sheriff s posses will par
ticipate in the parade which will 
begin at 5 p m

The rodeo this .vear is a Rodeo 
Cowboy A.ssociation sponsored 
show and is  open to top profes- 
.sional rodeo participants.

.Among the ton hands who will 
compete here this year will be 
calf rooers D D. Holleyman. Co
rona. .\ M . and Jimmy Cooper. 
Monument. N M.. and bull rid
ing specialist Eddie Yaklich of 
Avondale. Col

Counting toward the national 
c hampionships will be prize money 
of Sl -VlO. put up by the rodeo, 
with $300 up in each standard 
event. To this will be added the 
entry fees of the contestants, ex
pected this year to hit a total of 
$ 1,200.

Another feature of the rodeo 
will be the crowning of the La- 
mesa R o d e o  queen Thursday 
night. The ten girls who are candi
dates and their sponsors are:

Sandy Burleson. Lamesa Bowl
ing Club; Tommie Nell Griffin, 
Noon Lions; Kay Driver, Cities 
Service Oil Co.. Karen Applegate.

I Jaycees; Iris Swann. Key Mercan
tile; Sandra Winford. Highway 

I Cafe. Welch; Sherry Middleton. Na- 
i tional Guard; Bariura Jo Harris. 
I Lamesa Polo Chib: Jean Stone, 
I Evening Lions, and Vicky Roberts, 
; Peterson's Grocery, Midway.

Observance Of 
Memorial Day Is 
Slated At Lamesa

LAMESA — Memorial Day serv
ices will be held May 30 at the 
Lamesa Memorial Paiic under the 
auspices of the DAV and veterans 
of World War I. The service wifl 
begin at 10:30 a.m. with R. L. 
Price as mast«- of ceremonies.

The opening prayer by the Rev. 
Joe B. Leatherwood, pastor of 
Claik Methodist Church, will be 
followed by the raising of the flag 
to half m ^ .  There wrill be one 
minute of silence.

Judge Louis B. Reed will give 
the memorial address which will 
be followed by the firing of three 
v o H ^ .  The Rev. E. L. Jones 
win offer a prayer for peace 
which has been requested by Pres
ident Eisenhower.

Taps win be sounded by James 
Cox, followed the benedictioc 
by the Rev. H. A. Heinekc.

Congratulations. . .
To The Owners end 
Management of the

DESERT SANDS 
Restaurant

On Your Open House Mon., Moy 26

We with to express our appreciation 
end pride in our part of this 

new onterprise.

Ben Beach Plumbing Co
811 Johnson Phone AM 4-2300

HERB VINSON
On The Completion And Opon House Of Your

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT

We ere happy to have had e pert 
in this beautiful rosteurant.

KITCHING ELECTRIC
AND REFRIGERATION

902 Gregg a M 4-5103

Desert Sands Restaurant
on their

Open Hause 
May 26

It is aur pleasure ta 
serve yau

Big Spring Tartillo 
And Tamale Foctary

204 N.W. 4th AM 4-9081

T
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SPACIOUS DINING ROOM PART OF SANDS' LAYOUT 
Motel facility also observing open house Tuesday morning

Desert Sands Restaurant And 
Motel To Observe Open House

Webb Utilities 
Bid Opening Set

Bids 00 more work at Webb 
AFB are due to be opened Tueo
day at the United SUtes Engi
neer’s office in Fort Worth.

Up for consideration will be 
proposals on numerous utility in
stallations.

Included are 21 apron recepta
cles, 6 pull boxes, a manhole, a 
control center, 86,000 linear feet of 
underground cable ranging from 
No. 8 to No. 4. S.OOO feet of 10- 
inefa water line, 6,000 feet of 3-inch 
gas line, 4,000 feet of 2-iocfa g u  
line.

Also, 4,000 feet of sanitary sew
er line, one septic tank, an oidda- 
tion pond, three 167 KVA trans
formers and 10 2S KVA trans
formers. p l u s  miscellaneous 
poles, lighting units, connections, 
etc.

This, as other recent bids, is b  
connectioo with the new coostruc- 
Uoa for the permanent quarters 
of the 331st Fighter In tercepts 
Squadron.

Last week bids for little less 
than half a miUlon dollars of con
struction for ammunition storage 
and assembly were opened and 
contract is due to be let to the ap
parent low bidder, Warner C o^  
stniction Co. o f San Angelo.

Congratulations
And

Best Withes

Desert Sands
Motel And Restouront 

On Your
FORMAL OPENING

It W 08 Our PItaturt 
To Hovo Dono Tho Shoot Motol 

Work And Installotion Of Yoor Round 
Wostinghouto Air Conditioning

W ILLIA M S S
811 N. Bonton AM 4-6791

An inrttalion to the public to 
visit the Desert Sands Restaurant 
and Desert Sands .Motel on Tues
day morning has been extended 
by Herb Vinson, manager of the 
restaurant, and Jimmy Bryant, 
manager of the .Motel.

The open house will afford the 
opportunity to residents of the 
area to inspect Big Spring's new
est and most attractive motel- 
restaurant establishment and be
come familiar with the services 
and special features which are 
offered by both.

From 9 to 11 a.m, the restau
rant will serse free coffee and 
doughnuts to all visitors. An op
portunity will be afforded to in
spect the big, attractively decorat
ed dining establishment and to 
meet members of the staff.

A feature on Tuesday will be 
the serving of a smorgasbord from 
11 a m. to 3 p.m. During these 
hours Vinson said that the usual 
services in the cafe will be sus
pended. The smorgasbord was in
troduced on Sunday at the Desert 
Sands and met with an enthu
siastic reception It offers a wide 
selection of delicious foods and 
the opportunity for the diner to 
eat all he desires for a single 
price Hereafter, other than for 
the special Tuesday event, the 
smorgasbord will be a regular 
Sunday feature at the Sands

After 3 p.m. Tuesday the res
taurant wiU return to regular op
erational schedule.

Vinson, manager of the restau
rant, is well known cafe man in 
Big Spring and has been asso
ciated with several popular dining 
places here. The Desert Sands 
Raataurant is operated by McGib- 
boo & Keaton, who have a lease 
from the Bryant brothers, owners 
of the property on West Highway 
80. Bryant operates the motel and 
McGibbon k Keaton the restau
rant, with Vinson in charge.

The motel portion of the Des
ert Sands offers luxury accommo
dations for the traveller. Featured 
is the swimming pool which on 
these hot days is a popular gath

ering place for guests. The com
fortable and attractive rooms have 
been highly praised by visitors in 
the few months the establishment 
has been open.

Opportunity to inspect the motel 
and its facilities will be offered 
at the same time the resturant 
is conducting its open bouse.

The restaurant is open from 6 
a m. to 11 p.m. daily. It has fa
cilities for seating 365 diners. It

Plotter Freed
TEXARKANA, Tex. (A P I—An- 

tonio Del Coodo, a Mexican im
prisoned for conspiracy to supply 
arms to Fidel Castro during the 
Cuban revolution, was paroled 
from the federal prison h en  Sun
day.

features a special private dining 
room for organizations and clubs 
and is deeply interested in serv
ing such groups.

B. G. McDaniel, recently of Fort 
Worth, who has been a chef in 
some of the most famous eating 
places in that city, has assumed 
duties as chef at the Desert Sands. 
He has been in his profession for 
15 years.

"Good food, good service and a 
warm welcome for a ll"  will be 
the theme of operation at the Des
ert Sands. Vinson said.

McDaniel added that patrons 
can be assured that only choice 
beef will be served at the Desert 
Sands.

Vinson and the 33 employes of 
the restaurant urge all of their 
friends to be oo hw d for the big 
open house Tuesday morning.

Cangratulatians
HERB VINSON

On The Grand Opening Of The New

Desert Sands Restouront

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend
Open House Tuesday, May 25

from 9 till 11 and 2:30 till 5

Louisiana Fish & Oyster
3604 Rooeovolt Midland, Tax. Fhene OX 4-3814

O ur..

The Open House
At The

Desert Sands Restaurant
May 26

Your fine restaurant is o credit to your city

GOLDEN L IG H T  C O FFEE  
& EQUIPM ENT CO.

Lubbock, Texet
w

Congrotulotions And Best Wishes

DESERT SANDS
M O TEL & RESTAURAN T

ON YOUR FORMAL OPENING

It Has Been A Pleosure 
To Serve As Your

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

For All Building Nuedt:
•  COMMERCIAL •  RESIDENTIAL

•  SWIMMING POOLS. . .  Coll:

PIONEER
1401 Scurry BUILDERS AM 3-3112

To

Desert Sands Restaurant
On Their

OPEN HOUSE 
May 26

W e are proud to serve you Gandy's 
Dairy Products

<1
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The Open House at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant

Tuesday, Moy 26

Free Coffee And Donuts 9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. -  2:30 to 5:00 P.M. 

Smor-'gos-bord' Serve 11 A M . to 3 P.M. -  5 P.M. to 11 P.M. Adults $2.00 Children $1.00

Now. under the management of Herb Vinson
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Pleasantly Designed Dining Room Congenial Atmosphere Coffee Shop

We invite you to use our beautiful and flexible facilities for 
all your dining pleasure, whether it be for you alone or a pri
vate party. You will find we are fully capable of taking care 
of every situation.

f

You will find here the finest foods the markets afford, skill
fully prepared and graciously and efficiently served. •

Try our service once and we feel sure you will so thoroughly 
enjoy yourself that you will come to see us often.

We have spared neither time nor expense to bring to the peo
ple of this area the nicest and most efficient dining facilities 
we know how to give.

Desert Sands Restaurant
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A Deyothnal For Today
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and 
the life. (John 14;6.)
PRAYER; Lord, give us faith to trust Thee, as little 
children trust Thee. We thank Thee for giving to us 
little ones who show forth Christ in heart and life. We 
pray in the name of Jesus who said, “Whosoever shall 
not receive the kingdom of God as a little child shall 
in no wise enter therein.” Amen.

(From  U»e ‘Upper Room’ )

Getting Names On Paving Lists
Interest appears to be high in the pro

jected 150-block assessment project under 
consideration by the City of Big Spring.

What is involved is the signing of pe
titions which indicate a property own
er's willingness to pay a share assessed 
against the property for the improve
ment. When the city receives these 
petitions showing that aU—or nearly’ a l l -  
property owners on a given block are 
willing to join in the paving program, 
then it is included in the total outlay. 
The actual signup—the part that is legal
ly binding—comes later.

Usually a contracting firm comes in 
and handles the signup and makes ar
rangements for pa.vment over a five-year 
period if desired.

The advantages of an assessment pro

gram is this; Unsigned property may be 
assessed the cost along with t h ^  volun* 
tarily signed if a public hearing develops 
that the property will be increased in 
value at least to the extent of the cost of 
the paving. Homesteads may not be so 
assessed, but usually special arrange
ments can be made in these cases. Va
cant property can be assessed. Hence, the 
assessment route is the most practical 
route because so seldom can a wholly 
voluntary program be developed.

At any rate, the way to get the ball 
roiling on your block is simple—just go to 
the city hall and ask for a paving pe
tition. Get with your friends on a block or 
blocks and see how many you can sign. 
Return the petiUon to ^ e  city so the 
project can be considered.

Pitfalls Of Grammar
The confusion owr “ 1" and “ me”  in 

plain English flourishes in all walks of 
life, literate as well as illiterate.

It is a pitfall for holders of A B.. M A , 
and Ph. D. degrees as well as for the 
cMTunon run of high school of grammar 
school products. “ They were just m  
nice as they could be to my wife and 1”  
“ It makes no difference to my fnend 
and I whether we get there before dark.”  
All this involves something known as the 
objective case.

Something else that throws a great 
many people, including many high-grade 
magazines and a great many newspa- 
pesa, is the proper way to handle a m.

and p.m. relatiBg to divisoas of the day. 
Frequently you see in print, or hear on 
the air, “ At two » jn .  this morning.”  or 
"Friday aftemooa at two p.m.”  That may 
be a monument to the late Gertrude 
Stein, for whom a “ roee”  was not enough, 
so she wrote it a rose is a rose is a rose.

The highest and most difficult art in 
printing is the correct division of w’ords 
which break over from one column to 
the next. There are timaa when t>ub- 
lications ignore the wrong division of a 
word in this column. naBaOy because cor
recting the mistJdie might involve the 
resetting of several lines of type, and 
time is a wastin’.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Leave Negotiating To Diplomats

GENE\ A —The hopes of the world have 
been raised to the point where many 
people naively believe that a conference 
either of foreign ministers or of chieto of 
state can really settle international dis
putes But what happened here Thursday 
n i^ t  illustrates the utter impracticability 
of the method, especially when complex 
subjects like the security of a continent 
are under discussion.

For several days formal sessions have 
been held to no avail. At last the word 
went around that a dinner was to be given 
at which only the four forogn ministers 
and their top aides would sit down to
gether. There would be no taking of notes 
or recording of things said. It  would be 
what was proclaimed beforehand as a 
“ social”  affair. But everybody in town, 
particularly the newsmen, noted that busi
ness suits were to be worn, and it was de
scribed by official spokesmen as an “ in
form al" dinner. So great was the inter
est in the getting together of the four 
foreign ministers that each (Megation 
let it be known in advance that It really 
h j^  nothing to offer and didn’t  s e ^  to 
put forward any new proposals.

AU this means that each sise was waib 
ing to let the other take the initiative.
Yet what could possibly come out of such 
a “ social" dinner? Certainly the foreign 
ministers representing Great Britain,
France and the United States could not 
make answer In a chorus to an important 
question. Not one of them would venture 
to take a positioo (Uffcreot from what had 
been agreed upon before with the others.
The net result is the same as the pre
liminary rounds of a boxing matdi, when 
no really hard blows are struck. Unfor
tunately, even this analogy Isn’t altogeth
er applicable, because not one of the 
combatanU, figurateiy speaking, is au
thorised without prior consultatioo to say 
anything that coiM  be decisive. Dlidoma- 
cy has its own language of ambiguities, 
and only when it is r e d o ^  to writing can 
anything be said to be (M laiQvc.

The real signiflran fe  at the latest din- W U A T  O T H E R S  ^ A Y
Tier parley was that each side wanted te V j n M I
find out if the other side was ready —  —  ■.■■i .................
to make any substantial coocessioas from 
the positioiis taken in the speeches at 
the formal sessions. Almost two weeks 
have gone by and the progress of the 
conference to date is exactly zero. Anoth
er week of such aimless discussion will 
inevitably bring a demand from the pub
lic that the conference farce be ended and 
the problem of negotiating agreements 
be turned over to the ambassadors who 
represent the same governments at each 
other’ s capitals.

One wonders, indeed, why the ground
work for an agreement shouldn’t be laid 
by the regulL ’ly assign^  diplomats, 
leaving it U> the top ministers of state 
to get together only if the differences 
have been narrowed to the point where 
there is some sign that an agreement is 
really in sight. But today an uninformed

The Big Spring Herald
PnbllftMd Sunday menUnt and VMkdar aOar-

public demands “ Big-Four conferences”  
and meetings at the “ summit”  in the mis
taken belief that this is the way to solve 
crises. Actually, the cumbersome pro
cedure prevents agreement because, if 
there is to be any backing down on a 
single point—even for the purpose of try
ing out the other side—the change is 
promptly reported in the press of the 
world as a retreat, and neither side can 
afford that kind of publicity.

So it’s just a matter of time before 
the utter futility of the public conference 
method will be conclusively proved and 
there will be a return to the private 
discussions of ambassadors.

There is no good reason srby the British. 
French and American ambassadors 
couldn’t sit down with either the foreign 
minister or the premier in Moscow or 
why the Soviet amhassador In W ellin g
ton couldn’t have conferences with the 
British and French amlMssadors and the 
Secretary of State and the President. The 
same k i^  of thing could happen at Lon
don or Paris and in die end there would 
be more progreu toward agreemenU-if, 
indeed, th m  is a sincere desire on both 
sides to reach agreement.

f^^lihappily, the spectacular setting here 
and the organized propaganda devices 
merely emphasize that neither side can 
afford to "negotiate”  or "compromise.”  
and the end result must be failure.

The peace of the world is too important 
in the Ufe of all peoples to remain un
settled for l a ^  of a method of talking 
things over. The old way—practiced long 
before the propaganda instruments of to
day w e r e  invented—was a far better 
means of achieving some kind of equi
librium in the world. The only defect in 
the historic process was that conclusions 
were kept secret even after the confer
ences were finished. Public opinion today 
rightly demands ^  revelation of any 
agreements reacfaM.
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We see where some th inp  about the 
new Senate Office Building are causing 
as much complaints as Mr. Truman’s 
back porch on the White House once did.

Senators are muttering about the decor 
of the building, that the clocks don’t 
work, the elevators stall and the loud
speaker microphones squawk like a 
member in full filibuster. One Senator, 
Mr. Cotton of New Hampshire, says the 
whole building reminds him of the school
boy’s essay on the camel; “ An animal 
that looks like he was put together by 
a committee”  The building was, too.

Well, we dare say the Senators will 
soon be able to return undisturbed by the 
quirky newness of their building, to their 
ancient chores of passing laws and spend
ing money. The clocks and the elevators 
will be made to w o r k  and the micro
phones, if we know our Senators, will 
get the highest priority. Senators don't 
mind walking up and down steps or even 
working overtime; but they do like to be 
heard. Especially when they’re busy ex
plaining to each other, for the benefit of 
their constitutents, how necessary their 
new building tthree bathrooms for each 
Senator) really is, even if it has already 
cost $88 million.

Such slipshoddy things happen to every
body, we suppose, though t ^ -  do seem 
to happen more often where taxpayers’ 
money is concerned. But even in that 
area we think it might make the Sena
tors feel a bit better to learn that they’re 
not the only ones embarrassed by a new 
building.

Take the New York State Supreme 
Court building, for example. This $18.5 
million judicial gem has about all the 
accommodations the committee that plan
ned the modem courtrooms could think 
of.

Except the’ one accommodatiflo any 
court of juatka, andant or modem, could 
hardly do without any more thaa a camel 
<aa his huBfip. .

Somebody forgot the witness box.
-W A L L  STREET JOURNAL

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Mongrels Give Way To Pedigrees

Help!

One thing and another:
The mongrel dog population in our 

country, according to an official of the 
Animal Insurance Conqiany of America, 
is getting smaller. The flee bitten animal 
is becoming a victim of prosperity, it 
seems.

Of the SO million caainn in America 
today, 18 million are pedigreed, or three 
million more than half a dozen years 
ago.

All I ’ve got to say Is that none of 
the survey took place in my part of town. 

• • •

Ever wonder why traffic is routed to 
the left la England? They say the custom 
goes back to the times when knighthood 
was in flower. Seems the men in the mail 
kept to the left in order to remain in a 
free position to withdraw their swords and 
fight with the right hand.

When Napoleon was swinging his weight 
around on the continent, he changed up 
a lot of customs. For one thing, he order
ed his legions to keep to the right (to 
spite the British, no doubt). Consequent
ly, when th ^  met the enemy in the battle 
pits, confusion in the opposing ranks reign
ed and this gave Napoleon’s troops a 
tremendous fighting advantage.

However, Wellington finally put an end 
to Napoleon’s conquest for world domina
tion at Waterloo. Having resisted Bona
parte in every other way, the English de
cided their ideas on trafHc patterns were 
rewdutionary if not better, too, so they 
needed no other reason to continue as per 
custom.

• • •

CUcago Is concerned over the increase 
in its Negro population. Many Negroes

have been moving there from the South 
while hundreds of white residents have 
been exiting the city for the suburbs.

Each year in recent years, there has 
been a net increase of 81,000 Negroes and 
a net decrease of 15,000 in the white popu
lation.

The discouraging thing about the shifts 
in the population is that moot of those 
departing the city are in good economic 
brackets—established, self-sufficient citi
zens.

On the other hand, a large percentage 
of those moving into Chicago, both white 
and Negro, are in the absolute bottom 
bracket, economically, morally and edu
cationally.

• •  •
A spokesman for the Industrial Welfare 

Society in England made this statement 
recently:

“ There is growing evidence that break
downs in health and certainly in some 
marriages are due to the conflict between 
husband and wife caused by excessive 
calls on his job.”

More days off and annual vacations of 
from four to six weeks are being suggest
ed as remedies.

■ • •

Every hear the story about the baseball 
•nanager who had an ulcer and went to 
his physician’s office for a checkup:

“ You've got to remember,”  said the 
doctor, “ don’t get excited, don’t get mad. 
and forget about baseball when you’re 
off the field.”

Then he added: “ By the way. how come 
you let the pitcher bat yesterday with the 
tying run on second a ^  two out in the 
ninth?”

-T O M M Y  HART

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dulles At A Turning Point In History

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity Holding Firm

WASHINGTON (A P i-Joh n  Fos
ter Dulles died in a world he 
never made The forces which 
shook and shaped it were in mo
tion before he became secretary 
of state. He spent his six years in 
office to ’ing to '•ontrol them.

It may have been a matter of 
regret to him that, before his

death Sunday, he had really set
tled nothing. But for six years he 
managed to preserve peace and 
hold communism behind the fron
tiers it had when he became sec
retary.

That may have been the most 
any man in his time could have 
done

H a l B o y l e
What's Wrong With Gossip?

NEW YORK ( A P ' - I  don’ t know 
how gossip got its bad name, but 
I ’m coming out in favor of it, 
foursquare.

Most people, if they were frank. 
If they’d drop hypocritical pre
tense, would agree with nte, I ’ll 
bet. After all, gossip is imply 
the recript of. the mulling over 
and the transmission of infonna- 
tion. Where would we be without 
ft? Does the nature of the infor
mation taint the nsteocr? Does 
the invention of the atom bomb 
make the scientist a murderer?

Anyway, isn't it a question of 
semantics?

I f  four old biddies sitting on the 
front porch sip lemonade and 
chew up the neighborhood, why 
call that gossip? Why not call it 
news analysis? Aren’t they, like 
Walter Lippmann or Ed Murrow, 
trying to understand the world 
around them, trying to satisfy a 
basic curiosity?

Isn’t gossip in its broadest sense 
the basic drive behind every good 
reporter, research scientist or 
counter spy? Personally, I find 
that nothin| brightens or uplifts 
or adds a ossh of color to a dull 
day than a d id e e  bit of gossip.

I f  Charlie Jones, who lives three 
doors down the street, bdts his 
wife, I  want to know about it. -I

dull job worth working. I f  man
agement were really enlightened, 
they’d plant more gossip for em
ployes to dissect. It could reduce 
absenteism.

When you get right down to it. 
gossip is the basic appeal of 
Shakespeare and the soap operas. 
True, the poetry and human in
sight of Hamlet helps but a rm ’t 
you also titillated by the Juicy 
family scandal?

Soap operas give you a new 
scandal or crisis every day but 
the trouble with soap operas is 
they give you too many facta. 
They leave nothing to challenge 
the imagination. And nothing kills 
gossip like all the facts. Real, 
active, dynamic gossip needs a 
little elbow room, a tiny area of 
ignorance and mystery to grow 
on.

But to achieve respectability, 
gossip needs a set of ground 
rules. I f  you hear a nasty bit of 
gossip a t ^ t  an enemy or c «n -  
petltw and you pass it on to your 
wife and three t ^ t  friends, t ^ ’s 
acceptable. But further circulation 
is nialicious. You. as the circu
lator, are suspect, of course.

Coloring the gossip you bear by 
say, 40 per cent, is just ordinary, 
garden variety, healthy Ameri-

Tliere were really two worlds 
In the days of his growing up: the 
troubled rest of the world, satu
rated in feuds; and the American 
world, impregnable and self-suffi
cient in isolation.

That was when distance meant 
safety and survival lay in alooe- 
ness. The two oceans gave Amer
ica time to prepare for any attack 
and staying out of foreign alli
ances meant avoiding grief. It 
was an American dream that 
didn’t last long.

An of it was to change before 
cancer rmished Um. M isses  have 
made the oceans look no more dif
ficult than a country creek.

There were still the two worlds 
in 1907 when Dulles was 19 and 
took his first dip into foreign af
fairs — the field which was to 
dominate hia life, his vision aad 
his energy — fay going to the 
Hague peace conference.

Within 10 years after that com
munism In Russia began the 
march which was to c h ^ e  the 
history of mankind. It may not 
have seemed so at the time, for 
it took two wars to drag America 
out of isolation and mrit two 
worlds into one.

He had had a hand in the m at
ing over the years — as adviser 
to Democratic presidents and sec
retaries of state — but until he 
took office in 1951 he never was 
in a positioo to direct policy or 
make it.

By that time America was deep 
In foreign entanglcmefft, military 
and economic, made necessary by 
the cold war and the realization 
that communinn could gorge it
self in disunity.

Then suddenlv after Dulles took 
office there piled up on him a 
series of events never encountered 
by any American secretary of 
state.

Forty-four days after Dulles 
was sworn in Joseph Stalin died. 
Within a few months the Soviet

PRINCETON, N. J. — President Eisen
hower’s personal popularity with voters 
across the country has held firm during 
the last month.

The Gallup Poll’s monthly check on the 
popularity of the present occupant of the 
White House finds 61 out of every 100 
voters approving of the way Eisenhower 
is handling his job.

la  April, the comparable popularity 
score was 60 out of every lOO voters; in 
March, it was 59.

The current reading on Eisenhower’s 
popularity index is the highest obtained 
for him in nearly two years. The last 
time a higher vote of confidence for the 
President’s performance in office was re
corded was in July, 1957.

As part of its regular check on the 
political ciimate at the “ grass roots”  level 
the Gallup Poll has its nationwide corps 
of reporters ask this question:

“ Do you approve or disapprove of the 
way Eisenhower is handling his job as 
PreeideBt?”

EISKNBOWER POPULARITT 
—MAT. 1989-

Per Cent
^ ip rove  ...............................................  61
DiMpprove ............................................ 23
No o ^ o n  .............................................  16

One of the polidcal paradoxes of recent 
years has bem  the continued Increase in 
Mr. Eisenhower’s popularity since the No
vember, 1958 election, at a time when his 
party’s fortunes, as measured on other 
Gallup Poll indnus, have fallen to a low 
ebb.

Since last November’s Congressional 
elections — when the GOP suffered its 
worst defeat at the polls in over 20 years 
—  the President’s popularity with voters

18
11
15
16 
16

has been steadily on the increase. As meas
ured in successive Gallup Poll surveys 
of the nation’s voters, this has been tlw 
trend;

EISENHOWER POPULARITY
Apr- Disap- No 

prove prove Opln.
Per Ceat

Nov., ’58 ...................... 52 30
Jan., ’59 .......................  57 32
March .......................  59 26
April .........................  60 24
TODAY .................... 61 23

The present popularity rating comes at 
time when a growing number of
rank-and-file members of the GOP are
looking pessimistically at the party’s 
chances in next year's presidential con
test.

As reported earlier, an increasing num
ber of Republican voters — currently ap
proaching the 50 per cent mark — are of 
the opinion that the Democrats will win 
the I960 presidential race.

Republican fortunes on this Gallup Poll 
index were at the lowest point in this cssh 
tury one month ago.

Mr. Eisenhower enjoys majority support 
from voters in all major regions of the 
country today. As the following table 
shows, however, he is less popular -at 
present in the heavily Democratic ^ t h  
than in other regions:

EISENHOWER PO PULARITT
Ap- DIaap- Ne. 
prove prove Opla.

Per Cent
East ............................. 64 20
Midwest ....................  64
South .........................  54 26
Far West ....................  63 25
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J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
The Warning Voice Is Unpopular

find such fo rm a tio n  stimulating. gossip ’ More than 40 per Union explodiMl its first hydrogen

I don’t say there should be gov- boasLi^ of missiles tlu t couldshopptaL
and baby dothes at the same 
time, I do not fe d  degraded bear
ing about It or even asking for 
more information.

Gossip, after all, provides the 
excitement in the drab lives of 
the rest of us who can’ t afford 
to or lack the temerity to do the 
things people get gossiped about. 
I f  you know a man who shouts 
down his mother-in-law after two 
beers, don’t protect me from the 
news. It may be inspirational.

Have you ever seer, greater 
esprit de corps or a greater sense 
of vitality in the office that ex
ists in the group of gossips buzz
ing around the water cooler? 
Gossip is a vintage champagne. 
It makes life worth living and a

say there should be gov
ernment controls but completely 
free enterprise operating in gos
sip can be inefficient and chaotic. 
I f  four people bear the same 
choice bit at the same time and 
all four are sworn to secrecy, 
none should be allowed to spread 
the word in less than, say. an 
hour. A common release date 
binding on all contractual parties 
gives everybody an equal chance 
to enrich the news and avoids a 
stampede to the nearest phone 
booth.

Gossip, I say. but let’s be fair 
about it; let’s do it in the Ameri
can way.

-S A U L  PE TT 
(fo r Hal Boyle)

across

MR. BREGER

*‘Hobby Shop? Ift iit i 
I  ordered, but tnere’

received the Do-It-Yourtelf kit 
s no instruction! on how to 
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carry hydrogen warheads 
the oceans in minutes.

This was a new and terrible 
power never possessed by any 
American enemy. In a few yearl 
time had lost its meaning, dis
tance evaporated, and America 
had to accommodate itself to the 
idea of annihilation without warn
ing

Diplomacy had always been an 
international mine-field but never 
so sensitive, so savage or so load
ed with the flowers of doomsday 
as the one Dulles had to pick his 
way through.

With Stalin went the sullen, 
humorless face of communism. 
Stalin’s had been a hand of iron, 
dripping blood. His successors put 
on the soft glove. They smiled.

They talked peace. With more 
imagination than their old boss 
they began to make progress in 
fields closed to Stalin whose tac
tics frightened nations as well as 
babies—in the Middle East, Asia, 
Africa.

Dulles, like President Truman 
and Secretary of State Acheson, 
had learned how to handle Sta
lin’s tactics: with Iron equal to his 
own. But now Dulles had to adapt 
himself to the new Soviet ap
proach, more effective, twice as 
deadly.

For a while—this was after the 
summit conference of 1955—he 
seemed to see improvement. It 
didn’t last long. Like Truman and 
Acheson, he froze solid again. He 
remained that way to the end.

But the new tactics—together 
with the missiles and the hydro
gen bomb—gave the Soviets a 
power, both talking and real, that 
not even Truman and Acheson had 
to cope with.

Dulles’ foreign policy w u  nei
ther original nor creative. It 
seemed based on the belief that 
i f  war could be avoided and if 
eommunism could be held tight in 
Us present bottle it might, as he 
once said, undergo favorable 
changes.

He didn’t live long enough to 
find out if he was right.

%

“ An impetus was given trade which 
could not fail to be beneficial. In Paris 
especially the good results were felt. 
Strangers flocked into the capital from 
every part, bent not only on making 
money, but on spending it . . .

"The housekeepers were obliged to make 
up beds in gairets, kitchens, and even 
stables for the accommodation of lodg
ers; and the town was so full of car
riages and vehicles of every description 
that they were obliged, In the principal 
streets, to drive at a foot-pace for fear 
of accidents.

’"The looms of the country worked with 
unusual activity to supply rich laces, 
silks, broad-cloth, and velvets, which be
ing paid for in abundant paper, increased 
in price fourfold.

“ Provisions shared the general advance. 
Bread, meat and vegetables were sold at 
prices greater than had ever before been 
known; while the wages of labour rose 
in exactly the same proportion. 1716 Ar
tisan who formerly gained 15 sous per 
diem now gained 60.

“ New houses were built in every di
rection; an illusory prosperity shone over 
the land, and so dazzled the eyes of the 
whole nation that none could see the 
dark cloud on the horizon . . .’ ’

• • •

Perhaps it’s lunacy to quote such fore
boding words from Charles Mackay’s “ Ex
traordinary Popular Delusions and the 
Madness of Crowds,”  first published in 
1841 in London and more recently re
printed in the U. S. by L. C. Page & 
Co., with a foreword by Bernard M. 
Baruch (price $7).

Why summon wretched recoilection of 
past folly when present economic omens 
a fe  ao favorable in the United States? 
Personal Incmne is at a record high; 
ditto production; ditto retail trade. Em
ployment rose sharply in April. Busi
ness men are increasing expenditures on 
plant and equipment. And Wall Street 
sums it all up bullishiy. Stocks are at an 
all-time top.

Yet. signs were similarly auspicious be
fore the air began hissing out of John 
Law ’s Mississippi Bubble in France in 
1720, which Mackay srrote about. And 
periods of great prosperity have persist
ent parallela.

In 1919, In Wall Street, people cried, 
“ New Era.”  Writers wrote of never-end
ing prosperity. Today, Wall Street sings 
of the New Investor, the calculating soul 
who looks far, far ahead. He demands

growth stocks in preference to current 
dividends.

Since January, 1958, the New Investor 
has lifted the value of shares listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange from 205 to 
294 billion dollars. Some of that 89 bil- 
lion-<Mlar rise is due to new issues of 
stock, new listings. But moot of ft has 
been in the minds of the New Investors, 
of people. What used to sell for ISO now 
sells for 170 plus. It ’s almoet as simple 
as that.

Such a rise goes to pwple ’s heads. I  
know a man who airconditioned his homo 
because his slocks arc up. Others. I ’m 
sure, buy swimming pools, automatic 
kitchens, new cars, boats, feeling they 
can spend their full income or borrow.

People who profit on the Stock Ex
change seldom attribute their gain to 
luck. It ’s their shrewdness. And so it ill 
befits a financial writer to suggest that 
avarice and imagination can get out of 
hand, that profits are adventitious. He 
can’t win.

Persons who become alarmed and re
frain from buying stocks will blame him 
if prices go up. He stopped them from 
applying their foresight. If  the market 
goes down, people will blame him for 
causing the break

He tries to prolong prosperity by warn- 
in* against false values. If he suc
ceeds. people say he cried, “ W olf!”  
when there wasn’t a “ wolf." Yet his very 
CTiM may have prevented the w o if-th e  
debacle—from coming.

I. L. Sharfman, emeritus professor of 
economics at Michigan, says that the 
writer on economics has a responsibility 
to point to excesses during good times 
and to signs of recovery during bad 
times. In this way. the writer, the critic, 
acts as a counterbalancing force. Ha 
helps to moderate booms and to prevent 
panics.

But while the good times last he’s an 
unpopular fellow. The idea of disparag
ing the parade!

Teachers Go To Class
NEW  YORK tf^-Forty-five New York 

City school tMcfaars are attending clasa- 
ts  a t  the Hospital for Joint Diseases to 
loarn how to dstact bone and joint ail
ments among their pupils.

During the 15-session course, the teach
ers also learn how to handle handicapped 
children in their classrooms.
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DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAYS
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SKV HIGH -
BOMfN 1 0  D U p  P t U C ^

^  ____________  0

SUGAR
PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG..

TREET
ARMOUR'S 12-OZ. 
CAN ........................

DOG FOOD 5-Lb. Beg

HOME
M E E D ^

............. 59"
PRESERVES Strewberry, 11-Ox. .......... . . .  35"
WESSON OIL P.„....................27"

TOWELS SCO TT, W H ITE, 
^Vn I^  Y ELLO W .
l a r g e  r o l l . ..,

W ALO O Rf 
4.R O LL PACK

f

^ 1
8 U F m a  B A n u , tow n  house

CRACKERS ...... ..................39*
SUNSHINE _

HYDROX 2 T S , 39*
NABISCO

SWISS CREMES 49*
FACIAL TISSUE

SCOTTIES ..........................25*

JVICE CUP JAMBOREE

1 9 *  

2 9 *

Ag r e e d  b e a n s  n.-3-c.-
.  . . .  A .M N i. U -r* . AB 2 5 *
l i m a  n.  ...............................

H A P K IN S
•i; W A X  PA PER S T k-

C U T

APPLES
PEAS

COMSTOCK
Ml
SUCID  
NO. 2 CAN.

C

LIBBY'S SWEET, 
NO. SOS CAN..

FLOUR POOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAO..

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

[F R E E 4 P L A S T IC  JUICE
CUPS and PITCHER

ROLLS TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 24-COUNT 

PACKAGE....................

w
V , V ,

• •

’ 8 
S

FR EEitfo i I
4 ( U P S  PITCHER I

INSIDE
HOME

LAUNDRY

$ 0 8 5

X jW sD Iy

TV DINNER
SWANSON, FRESH

FROZEN 
BEEF OR 
CHICKEN 
11 OZ...

BANQUET. FRESH FE02EN. AFFIX  CHEBBT

FRUIT PIESFa-Ry... ................... 39#
DAETMOVTH, FEESH FEOZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
TOP FKOer. FEESH FEOZEN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE «>,ca.

18-Oa. Pkg.

I FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES PRICED LOW! I
COMET RICE ^  Sr.‘- 
ITALIAN DRESSING Kraft 

8-Ox. Jar

43*
32*

CALIFORNIA. VINE RIPE. CHEREY FOR BALADB

TOMATOES ... 29* ROMAINE
FRE8H, MEDIUM SIZE NICE. FRESH. LEAF

ARTICHOKES .... 10* LETTUCE B u ch

EASTMAN FILM -A T PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE BEAT!

MOVIE FILM 
KODACHROME

8 MM ROLL, COLOR 
DAYLIGHT, ARTIFICIAL 
FAIR TRADE PRICE $2.85.

Roasting Ears»  6 i 25‘ 
PINEAPPLE

raoniCE

LARGE SUGAR LOAF, 
CAN 'EM OR FREEZE 
'EM, EACH..................

35 MM, DAYLIGHT 
OR ARTIFICIAL, FAIR 
TRADE PRICE $2.05 LOW PRICES FROM FURR'S MEATS DEPARTMENT

KODACOLOR BLACK fir W HITE K*.

C l  I  AA Magatiae Celor, DayllghL Artlfi- A t%
Y I K  r i l e f Y l  $4.15 ..............

29*
FLASHBULBS .............'1.19

PHOTO FINISHING
SIZE 120, 620, 127 

Foir Trod# Frict $1.35

Bleak H Whit#. Regular I 4, 2 Priata 
Far Tha Priaa Of One. Pina U  .......... 10*

BISCUITS 
BOLOGNA

FOOD CLUB 
CA N .............

FARM PAC, 
ALL MEAT 
1- LB. PKG.

COMPLETE LINE OF CAMERAS A EQUIPMENT AT LOW PRICES 
Eetfmeii— Argua-Ball B HewalL—-Felereid— KeyaPene 

(Sorry, ne Beelers cen buy eny of Hiia morchendise)

STEAKS Form Pec, Town And Country 
20-Ox. Pe^ege .......................

ARMOUR STAR OR FARM PAC

BACON u.......................57*
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST :  55*

UXD.A. BTANDAED

SIRLOIN STEAK .........69*
VJ.DJL CHOKE *

ROUND STEAK u ...... 85*
t
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Crossword Puzzle
F o T|

ACROSa
I.Wa^
5. Part of the 
mouth 

f. Olden 
timet: poet

12. Norae fod
13. Cbaet*
14. Sheep’a 

cry
15. Lumber
IE Figurative

narrative
IE Go away
30. Countriei
31. Heavy 

hammer
33. Entirely
34. Kitchen 

utenail
3E AhMd
3E Africenfly

30. Curved 
ttructura. 
member

32. Kind of 
cloth

33. Quantiticp 
of wool

M. Compare* 
t iv ee^ in g  

a .  New Teata* 
tnentepell- 
ingof Noah 

a .  BrasU'a 
capital 

40. Elevated 
42. Frolic 
a .  Tidal wave 
a .  Thought* 

laaa 
a. Too 
SI. Uncloaa 
82. Solitary 
a .  Afternoon 

partiea

□ □ □
□  □ [ > ] □ □ □
□ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  
[3Cm][3(I][*1

a

B o a 0
P A

•elutlen at •aturday's Putain
M. Seed con* 

tainer 
58. Unite 
M. Border

DOWN 
LOfUttle 

Jtude 
lather 

E Vehement 
action

alUt
iA «

r - 1

T "

ST

M

JT

*T

JJ

w
fi

A1 J
eaa tiiH n  MM.

AF f -t s

4. Flniahad
5. Yeatt
6. Not buay
7. Chum 
EOdort
f .  Vary black

10. Rendered 
fat ot awlne

11. Diviaiona 
of time

17. Strong 
winds 

a .  Since 
t l .  Mineral 

springa 
33. Singing 

bird 
a .  Near 
37. Decked out 
a. Wild plum 
a .  Augmented 
11. Engaged toe 

service
84. Black metal 

alloy
a .  In that way 
M. Rubs out 
S7. Old piece 

of cloth 
41. Angry 
4E Store 
a. Gourd 
a .  Organ pipe 
48. Slave 
47. Eternity 
a .  Droop 
M. Simple 

■ugar
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Released On Bail
Federal ontcera aelzed aa armi-ladea plane at Miami and charged 11 partaas lacladiag a Damlalcaa 
Republic afficial with conaplracy to eipart gaaa aad ammaaltlan to the Deminlcaa RepnbUc. Fear t t  
the aiaa perioae takea from the 4-engtae plane look at newapaper headUaea after belag rdeaaed ou baO. 
L«ft to right are: William Brookley, Samuel Eugeae Poolo Jr, flight caplala; Jeha Embry, flight ea- 
glaaer aad Virgtala Bland, co-pllot.

INEFFICIENT, TOO

Typical School Design 
Needlessly Expensive

NEW HORK-MilUona of doUars 
will bo wasted this year in build 
ing and operating n^lessly c<xn- 
plicatcd schods, declares Engi
neering News-Record, McGraw 
Hill publication.

This finding is based on an an 
alysis of three new secondary 
school buildi^s that are typical of 
modem design. The stu<  ̂ was 
prepared by an engineer who has 
helped build more than IN  
schools.

Tha study showed that construc
tion, operation and maintenance 
costs of the three schools could 
have been cut by 25 per cent, 
while their efficiency as teaching 
and learning structures could have 
been increased.

Dollar savings arere not the only 
consideration in the study. The 
unit most often used was dollars 
per unit of learning rather than 
dollars per square foot.

If the environment in a school 
cannot be satisfsctoi^ controlled, 
then it does not achieve the basic 
function of learning, the magazine 
states.

For example, a student subject
ed to too much heat or too much 
cold is not learning as much as 
he could. Under the same condi
tions. the teacher cannot teach at 
maximum efficiency.

Five major simplifications are 
offered to cut waste: More com
pact design to reduce outside 
walls, cuts in the amount of space 
wasted in nonteaching areas, and 
reductions in the number of dif
ferent roof levels, in the variety 
of main structural columns and In 
the amount of window area.

The article advocates a return to 
the most economical type build
ing—a square. The perimeter of 
the average modem school is often

Pioneer Reunion 
Slated Saturday

LAMESA — Plans are nearing 
completion for the annual Daw
son County Pioneers Association 
reunion, according to Louis C. 
White, president of the association. 
The reunion will be held at La
mar Forrest Community Center on 
Saturday.

Mayor John Flache will give the 
welcome address following the 12 
noon lunch. Also included on the 
program will be several musical 
numbers by old settlers of the 
area.

Mrs. M. 0. Grant will have 
charge of the memorial service.

Committee m e m b e r s  include 
Mrs. W. K. Crawley, reception; 
Mrs. A. 0. Barnard, Dale Merrick 
and W. J, Beckham, entertain
ment; Jess Merrick, Bob Koger, 
and Ferd King, food; Mrs. Grace 
Junis, invitations; Speck Miller 
and C. L. Houston, transportation; 
Claudia Johnson, Ethel Nelson and 
Alpha Dugger, decorations.

The hostess for the reunion will 
be Mrs. R. D. Kilgore and Jess 
Merrick will be master of cere
monies.

twice that of a square building. 
This means the scnooi >s . . •
more expensive to build and t >- 
erate than it should be.

By reducing-the perimeter, sav
ings up to $100 a linear foot are 
possible. AIm , with a square de
sign, tlKre would be fewer win
dows to wash, less pointing of 
masonry, iess flashing and less 
beat loss.

The large glass area so prev
alent in today’s schod design 
make it impossible to provide com
fort in tbe classroom, the maga
zine declares.

Because of the low temperature 
in tbe large glass-enclosed areas 
during the heating season, cold 
down drafts are produced as well 
u  a cold floor. The normal sec-

Methodist Youth 
Officers Installed

LAMESA — New officers of the 
Senior MYF were installed Sun
day evening.

Officers include Kirk Wiggins, 
president; Donald Wilton, vice 
president; Sandra Jordan, secre
tary; Joan Tarter, Christian faith; 
Konnie Clearman, Christiar Wit
ness; Don Dudley, Christian out
reach; Maurice Davis, Christian 
citizenship; JuUa Durham, Chris
tian felkmship; Sandy Oit , song 
leader; Gary Essary, idanist; 
Tommy Doyle, and Peggy Nutt, 
publicity; Mike Miller, photogra
pher, and Janice Lippard, histor
ian; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Essary 
counsellors, succeeding Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Wright.

Lamesa Recruit Is 
Navy Honor Grad

David Leon Callahan. 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Callahan, 
Route B, Lamesa, who enlisted 
in the U. S. Navy in Big Spring 
on March 9, has been select^ aa 
honorman of Navy recruit Com
pany 132, at San Diego.

Callahan, seaman apprentice, 
was high man of the 640 in the 
company. There were eight com
panies graduated at the base this 
past week.

Honormen are chosen by vote 
of the company membership on 
basis of leadership, sportsmanship, 
military bearing, initiative, re
sponse to orders and qualifications 
of a good shipmate.

Callahan expects to be assigned 
to rating of draftsman upon re 
turn from 14 days recruit leave.

30 Die Violently
I t n *  ammUm  eriM

Drownings, shootings and acci
dents blamed on rain-slick roads 
led the grisly parade of fatal hap
penings in Texas over the week
end. At least 30 persona died vio
lently between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday.

L. 0. ■ndwell, 27. died at the 
Odessa car race track Sunday. 
Tidwell, a race driver, was struck 
In the head by a wheel thrown by 
an auto tuning up for the races.

donary sclKxrf now has 40 per cent 
of the exterior walls in glass. It 
should be reduced by half the
amount.

The article points out that much 
has been written about using nat
ural lighting for classrooms, thus 
saving on artificial lighting. Ae- 
tuaily, the sky is overcast a large 
percentage of the time in many 
areas, and most teacbos turn on 
the lights in the morning and leave 
them on all day regardless of 
the type of day.

'The average school designer, in 
an attempt to keep initial costs 
down, does not provide sufficient 
insulation. Because of tbe increase 
in fuel costs and because of com
fort considerations, wall and roof 
insulation should be increased. Tbe 
initial extra costs can be written 
off in about four years.

Other hints for more economical 
schools include:

A white reflective roof which is 
often 40 degrees cooler than con
ventional roofs.

Weather-stripped exterior doors.
Vestibules at entrances to cut 

down on drafts.
LEGAL NOnCE

LEGAL MOnCX

CarttflckU No. UlS Coonuv Its. n -4 s m  
STATE BOARD OF nSURARCE 

of tha
STATZ: or TEXAS 

AluUii. Ttxai, April ST. U5S.
TO WHOM rr SCAT CONCmUII
THB IS TO CERTirr THAT:

KERSTONE LITE DfStTEAKCW 
COMPART 

A08TIR. TEXAS
hA« AccordlBf to iwoni rimUmoBl com
piled with the lav* t t  Tcxai m coodl- 
tlooi precedent to tte dolus biuliMM In 
Uila auto, and I hare laaoad to aald 
Company a CertUlcate ot Authority from 
thia otrice entlUInf It to do boalneaa In 
thia state tor the period endlnt May II. 
IMO.

OlTcn nnder my hand and my 
aaal of oftlre at Auatin. Taxaa. 
the date flrat aboya written.
Wlf. A. HARRISON
Commlaalonar of Inraranea

(Seal)

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BT PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: c. WRIOHT and wife. MAMIE 

WRtOBT: the unknown hetri af aald C. 
WRIOHT. daceakaed; the nnlmovn helra of 
(aid MAMIE WRIOHT. dccanaod: MAMIE
WRIOHT, a widow, tha unknown apouae. 
If any. of aald C. WRIOHT: and If tha 
(aid MAMIE WRIOHT haa ramarriad. aald
MAMIE WRIOBT by bar ether marrtad
name If any. which name la unknown, tbe
unknown (pouaa. If any. of MAMIE 

; tite letal helra and lasal rep- 
aald

i f

<■41

tt

Students Seized
JohB M. Hsrper, M, ef McHenry. ID., left, and WUllsn V. Reich. 
23. af Chicage were arrested by cwnMaed state aad dty peBee la a 
aareetics raid at MleMgaa State Uahrcrslty la LaaMag. Both are 
MSU stadeata. Harper waa charged wHh peei eieleE aad Retch 
charged with peceeaMea and sale af aarcatlca. Tea panada af emtI- 

with aa aatimalad valna af waa aalMd*

i

WRIOHT
reaentattver of the unknown bain ef 
C. WRIOHT. deceaeed: Uie lefal hein 
and Iraal rrpreaentatirea of the unknown 
hem of MAMIE WRIOHT. doooaaed: the 
Icaal hem and letal rrpreaantatlTea of the 
unknown betn of (aid unknown apouaet. 
deceaaed. ot aald C. WRIOHT and of 
MAMIE WRIOHT: tha unknown aaalau 
and deriaeea. if any. of oald C. WRIORT 
and ot MAMIE WRIOHT. and of said 
MAMIE WRIOHT. a widow: aU peraona 
rialmint any llUa or Intareal In land under 
deed haretetara exteuled by J , C. HAR
RIS and Wkta. H. T HARRIS, aa frant- 
on. to C. WEIORT. aa sraotaa, dated 
March SRh. IMT. recorded In Volume lA 
at pa«o lU of tha Dead RaeortM af aald 
Howard Coiinty.»Xexaa. oonTtylns Lot No. 
Nfaio (t), la Bloek No. One (1), In the 
McDoweU Heltiita AddltMo to the Ctty of 
Btf Sprint, h) Howard County, Texaa, and 
the real and trua naknewn owner or own- 
era. If any. ef Ih# abera deaorlbod rtal 
proporiy, bEFXNOANTS. OREpiTNO: 

Tou art herwby commanded to appear 
by fUlas a written anawar to tho Plaln- 
IlfTi Patltloa at or bofoiw ton o'clock 
a.m. of tho Aral Monday after the tx- 
ptratlon of forty-two daya from the data 
of the laauanaa of thu ettatlon. aama 
beinf Monday tho nth day of Juno. 1*U. 
at or bofora tan o'elaek ajn. befora Um 
Honorable Dlatrlct Court of Howard 
County. Taxaa. at the Court Houao af aald 
County In Bit iprlns, Taxaa.

Bald PlalntlH'a Pamton waa fUad In aald 
court on tha 14th day of May. A.D. UW. 
la thia cauaa numbwrad ILtIt on tha 
docket of aald court, and atytad, BIO 
SPRING BUILDING A LUMBER CO., 
A CORPORATTGN, Plaint i f f .  TO. C. 
WRIGHT and wtt* MAMIE WEIGET. at 
al. Dafandanta.

A brief ■talamanl ef the natnro ef tbU 
ault la aa foUowa; to wtt;

Plaintiff la autns in traapaaa to try 
tllla for the Utlo aad poeataaloa af the 
fellowint deoeribod traet of land;

Lot No. Nma (•) In Bloek No One (1) 
In the McDowtU ntMla Addition to 
tho City of ais epras. In Howard 
County, Taxaa.
Plaintiff la further allastas that It boldi 

tha tllla and poaaaailon of abora da- 
acribed landt aad preialaaa under and by 
rlriua of the Plva Tear Statuta of Limita
tion of tha stata of Taaaa, which It la 
afflrmatlTaly plaadlas aad aaaklna to ra- 
ooaar aald landa under aUatauena of 
ptaeaahla. eonlhitioua aad adraraa poa- 
aeaalon ef aald landa for a period of n*o 
(I) coiutcutlaa yaara. elahnlaf aama 
undor dead duly raslataawS. and paytns all 
taxoa tberaon aa aama haenma dua durias 
■ueb period, aa It mera fully thown by 
Plalntlff'i Patltloa an fUa la thia autt.

Plaintiff furihar allara that U holda tha 
tllla to abort daterttiod tract of land under 
the Tea Tear Statuta of Umttatlan ef Tha 
Slate af Taxaa, which tt la afllrma- 
tiraly plaadinc aad aaakttis wndar allata- 
Uana af paacaablt, oontlnuaaa aad ad- 
reraa poaacstlon af aatd land for tan (10) 
yaara, to reoerar the Htla aad poaaaailon 
of aald tmet af land from Dafandanta.

If thia ettatlon la not aenrad wrtthm 
nlnaty Saya altar tha data af lia laau- 
aaca, It riiall ha ratumad unaarraS.

Tha afllaar aiaeutMs thM pritaai than 
promptly axacuta lb# aanm aoaardhis to 
law, and make dua iwtwm aa the law 
dtraeta.

Itawad and ilran under my hand and 
Urn Baal of aald Court, at afflet In Bit 
Sprinc. Taxaa. IhM the Itih day af May. 
A.D. lies.

Allttl:
WADE CHOATE. Clark.
OM rM  Oawt. BawarS Canatf. TUas,
(Stsaad) WaSa ChoaU 

(SaaU

More 
For Texes

By Tk« Hu t IhUJ PreM
Fog and clouds banked up over 

wide sections of Texas Monday, 
bolding the promise of still an
other day of showers.

Texarkana and Lufkin reported 
fog at daybreak and the Weather 
Bureau noted a streak of showers 
and thundershowers 10-20 miles 
wide from south of Amarillo to SO 
miles southeast of Amarillo.

Forecasts for the rest of the 
state called for scattered showers 
trough Tuesday.

Monday’s showers followed the 
Sunday pattern, when a few sec
tions got heavy rain ar.d most 
of the state caught at least a few 
sprinkles.

Harlingen had the day’s heavl- 
eet ra in ^  report—2.73 inches be
tween noon and 6 p.m. The fall 
brought the Saturday and Sun^y 
total for the Rio Grande Valley 
city to 4.34 inches.

Other high totals for tbe 24 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Sunday included 
Midland 1.16 inches, Dallas 1.14, 
Fort Worth 1.09 and Kingsville 
1.06.

Palacios reported rain Sunday 
night and thunderstorm activi^> 
was noted In the Victoria and Luf
kin areas. In far West Texas, El 
Paso and Wink reported distant 
lightning.

Earlier, rains of up to m  Inches 
were reported in tbe Presidio sec
tion of Southwest Texas. Alpine 
had a light rainfall, but more 
heavy rain was reported around 
Van Horn and Marfa.

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U U to Tears -  I K  i f  %

F.H JL LOANS 5V4% 
20 to 26 Yean

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOANS

Build«rt InvitBd
JERRY MANCILL

107 B. tad AM 24Cn

U L T I P L E
IS Reatten 

. WarUag Aa One.

I S T I  NG
J Prtoted aad Mailed. 
■Oae Can — One 
Cenualselaa — Oae 
Realtor CeatacL

E R V I C E
Detailed Listings. 
Accarate AppraisaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS: 

AWaraan Eaal EetaU Rxahaaya 
Barwea-Paxa 
Caak a Talbat
Dauxlau Baalty 
E. P DrlTor lua.
Gaarya Elliatt C t,
A. P. HIU
MtOamM-MtCIatkay 
ialma Maralat 
BEI Naal. Jr.
Warih Paalar 
Nara Doaa Ehaaea 
Marta BawUaS 
Bin thnm tT t a Oa 
Emma naachlar 
Tat Btalaua

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

in Service 
Where to buy- 

with the best
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOB a aEAEOlO CEBVICX 
Johnaott AM S-Wl

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
BON-BTTB BEAUTT SXGP 

tail Jotmaoo Dial AM S-tlt3

ROOFERS-
WXST TXXAB BOOFDIO CO.

K9 Beat Ind AM 4-SlOl
COrrMAE EDOPDia 

ME EmaMa i
OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAB T TPEWRITEE 
a  OFFICE SUPPLY

in Mahi AM «etn
EDMAE-PEDmEO-LETTEE SERVICE 
IIU  Beat Uth AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

FOR SALE
My home 1603 Tucson, one 
block from Junior College. 2 
bedroom, duct oir in every 
room, wall to wall carpet. 
Plenty closets and storage. 
Beautiful yard ond plenty of 
fruit trees. Total price $12,- 
500, down payment $2350, 
will take cars, pickups, cows 
or hogs on down payment.

PAUL PRICE
1603 Tucson 

AM  4-7475

After 7 P.M., AM  4-6224
IF YOU WANT •

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
HOME, COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 
FARM, SEE US

We Have Buyers For All Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
R EA LTY  CO.

AU MOd AU H m

y

Only

You'll Morvel At The 
Picturesque Countryside!
Amazing how much brighter the 
world will look to you when you 
look out at it through the win
dows of your own home. In the 

i| Douglass Addition you will enjoy 
the ultimate in quiet suburban 
living. Few things ore so deep- 
down satisfying os o home- 
owners pride of possession.
Now it the time to buy! MOVE 
IN IMMEDIATELY!

3 Gl Homes.loft. Compare the.wonderful 
feotures in our Gl and FHA Homes.

Picturesque Countryside 
Central Heating

Near New School 
Large Level Lots

#  Birch Cobinetfl
#  Bountiful Storoge 

Electric Kitchens OptionalNext Door to City Pork and Golf Course i

OPEN  HOUSE
Every Day'At 1806 Lourie In The Dbuglott Addition

You Will Find It So SimpU And Etty You'll Wond«r Why YeuV* Walt«d So Lengl

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060

OPEN D A ILY  FROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
Or A M  3-4439

REAL ESTATE A  HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Slaughter
AM 4-Ma 13M Oracs
m i  MOREBON. Fratty 3 
brick, back Urlof room n a i^ r ^  
Blaaa ortrlookhic MaatUul back yard. 
Only SltM down, »T7 month, total 
Ill.SO#. ttiurait. Foaacealoo now.
l a r g e  11 Raomt. J balha, 4 loU, alao 
rantal proparty. Worth tha monty.

WE CAN SELL YOU 
AD Kinds Of Houses, Business 

Properties k  Farms Thru Multiple 
Listing Service.

ATTEACflVX Z Bfdraom homa. Waah- 
meton Placa. attached taraaa.
•hruba, fancad yard, low aqulty. Only 
HTM
ON VIROINIA—Loraly 1 badroocn horoa. 
hardwood noorx. cantral haat. duct air. 
Me double eloaaU. SU.t00. Accept Z bad- 
room bouaa In trade. ^  ^
ON STADIUM—cboica n*l«bbort)ood. Im h  
and clean. 1 bedroom homo, fully car
peted and draped, duct air. attached sa- 
rate. landecapad yard. SlJ.tM.
OLDER 1 BEDROOM, rery anbatantlally 
eooatructed. Dan, aaparata dlnlnc room, 
arood-bumlna tlraplace. lorcly modem all 
tlactrle k tt^ n . bicludlnf buUt-ln- refrta- 
eralor. oran. ranft. diahwaaher, dlapoaaL 
IMI ft. noor apace, tl5.Mt.
COLLXOE PARK — Spacloua 3 bedroom 
brick. 1 hatha, bif kitchtn-dan. wlU> extra 
bulK-hu. tlactrle ran«a and eean. fully 
carpeted and draped, double carport, cot- 
erad patio. Accept tmaller houao or (ood 
car In trade.
Member Multipla Listing Servica

TO T STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM t-f«lt «a  «  ISm AM 4-3344
McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-6097 
AM 4-4227

WASHINOTOE FLACX—3 bodroom. larfa 
IlTinf room. Beautiful carpel throufbout. 
Patio, ihruba. flowara. Prtetd right. 
BBAUTIFULLT carpeted, draped. 3 bed
room bom# an TAidn Lane, 
axa BEAUTIPUL t  atory «n Waahlngton 
Bird. 4 bedroom, t  dona. 3 earamie tilt 
bathi, large Uring mom. electric kitchen, 
(iroplaea. ratrigaratad air Will taka trade. 
MOST ATTBACnVE brick boma an larta 
comer loL BlrdwtU Lane. 3 large bed- 
rooma. tUa bath. Uriag room, dtailng room* 
don. Oorgaoua front and back yard#, 
larga patio, bariwouo pit. Take trade. 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM houao. double car
port on Tala.
EXCELLENT BU1LOINO alte—IbOxItt R. 
cloaa In on Waat 4th. Now baa duplet and 
larga cottage—goad hMoma.
3>% ACRXa on N t «  Baa Angtlo Highway.
Member Multiple Listing Service

BARNES-PAGE
Hi); S|>rir): I'rocrossit <■ Itr.iltnr

■•(ith A ('.n c i:

Phone AM 441598
WE ARE DKDICATIKO THIS WEEK TO 
THE BUTERB WITB S3M.0t CASH AND 
THE SELLERS WITH SS.M0e0 EQUITY 
-  THEY BAT EEVBE THE TWAIN 
SHALL MEET — BUT BARNX8-PAOE 
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO ACCOMPLUH 
MORE THAN THU.
HERE IS ONE TOU CAN BUT — 1
(little) houaea im on# (1) lot. Can ba 
your 
1750
wa may land you tha raatl 
WE RE OODfO TO QUIT AOVXRTISINa 
THIS IF SOMEONE DOESN’T BUT — 
thia la a good bouaa — buy my ad mutt

oura — cheap — Jnat D.tOO — only 
down — bring arkat you hart — 

d  you ma

(tlnk — can't traa gal you people out 
to look at thia on# — gl MO down — IN  00rr month — 3 bodrooma. 1 big dan.

car garage, grata, (onoa. floor, roof, 
wlndowi. thia bouaa haa erarythlng a 
iwma tbould hero — who will buyf 
TO TOU DRV LAND PARMKRg -  IN. 
RIOATtON (accorOng to Wtbator) moana 
W-A-T-E R — OOT IM IRRIGATED aeraa 
out of Lorattia wtth boauUful bsprova- 
mmla.
I L X D  — I  aald thia 3 bedroom brick 
(or 11.000 down wouldn't laat out tha day 
— Wa (till hay# It!)
LAND — LAND — LAND — our LAND 
goea pretty deep (half way to China) 
our amalltat chunk la M by M ft. — 
from Othat to 30.0M aerea ha ana plaoa 
— Wa'd Ilka to aall tTtry piece wa hart 
thia weak.
IMO 8Q. FEET OF KINO'g UVINO — 
BulU-ln waaber-dryor. mfrigarator, oran 
and ttoaa — tarptta to thick abotl peo
ple would got loat — hatha ao prMty 
U'a a pltatura — hedramna ao big yoa'n 
get leal — located la tho oaotar of aUta 
people — come look al thia aad tither 
buy It or ba dlaaatlaflad for Ufa. R'a 
price la I33.3M and wa might trada 
coma,
THU UN 'T ALL WE RATE. BUT ITS  
ALL THE SPACE WE RATE — (X>ME 
SEE US. — M Par Cent of tho preparty 
for aalo In HOWARD eomi^ ana ba 
bought through BARNEg-PAOE.
FOR RENT— 3 Badraom bouaa — MS 
month.

At

WASHIT4GTON PLACE-2 Bedroom
ihia too won’t laat long. B M nltt and 
clean. Pretty yard. In good laeatlon aad 
-PRICED TO SELL. Only H043 for 
aqulty—Fnymenlt only M3 manth.
$10,000 buys this
3 badraom A dan. cloaa Is Wtahtagton
(cbool. Arrangtd good, good locaUoa. 
and a good buy.
Nice 2 bedroom
Cloao to acboola on Tinea Are. n i t  
ooa U priced to aaU. wUl carry good 
loani.
East 3rd St.;
Good bualDcaa bnlUUng on lIMhilM foot 
lot. 4SOO fact Door ipnct. Building autt- 
abla lor moat any bualnata.
East 4th St.:
N  feet on Eaat 4th. which ruac throngh 
to Eact 3rd St. Two larga bqlldlnga on 
3rd St. Mr. Inraator, thia la ont ot tha 
(tw  locatlona left with trontaga on both 
]rd A 4th BtrooU. WUl take tome trade 
on thia one
HANDYMAN S SPECIAL
ConcraU block, two ctory houao on Abram 
Streal. Top floor finlahad. 1 bodroomi 
and fnraiahtd. Fix tha graimd floor up 
TouTMlf. Only 354M. SUM down, hnlanoa 
ISS month. Pumltura Mcludad.

We can show you through multi
ple listing service 56 Two bed
room homes. 47 three bedroom 
homes and 4 four bedroom homes, 
plus several lots, business build
ings, suburban acreage, etc. For 
further information contact any 
member of multiple listing. We 
would appreciate your contacting 
us.
HAVE BUYER
for Mvorot loU ntUbla tor movinc 
hou«e« OQto.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

JaneD Davis AM 4-7M7
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 44618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multipla Listing Servica

CASA de 7 cuartos j  una caaa de 3 
cuatos atras. Solar es da 50x140 
lies. En la calle W. 3rd. $750 al 
contado, y $50 por mes. Precio 
total es $4000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. AM 4-8513 Res. AM 4-2475 

1010 Gregg

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’’

bMutlful rad brick
•clllng (or 1((( than I30.(M. toraly 
kitchen with dining nran. adjaeanl larga 
pint den-(lr«placa. aarpnl-drapat. trad# 
or caah.

eommarclal property fU xlM  
nice ^bedraem home, water well, fruit 
treti. $U.M0. lot 332x300, tU.OM. 

parkhUI homo
3 (pacloua bodrooma earptltd. caparatc 
dining room, pretty kltcbaa—ranta-bood. 
•love, lanced yard. OlO.Oga 

aliracllee 3-bedroama 
nice and clean, pretty yard, total IBSOO. 
330 month, 

largo Ilrable brick
3 bodrooma. 3 hatha, dam fanead yard. 
310.400.

(badod back yard 110 month
2 (pacloua badraoma. T cloanla. large 
•unny kltchea. earpet-drapea, FRA.

rnlue plua quality
brick, double garagn 3U3I dawn FHA 

ownert Iota, your gain
3 (pacloua bodrooma an eamar )aL 
waihtiigton aebooL 3CM dawn.

more right In
thia pretty bronao brick. 33M down. OI 

lodty't brat buy t l l.OM.
attractiet I  badriom hama. tlactrle 
kitchen, entrance haU la large Uetag 
room. boButtlu] fenced yard, fruit traae. 
(torn) cellar, garaga. 

priced to aeU new
3 bedrooma, compaet kUeban. Mparnia 
dining area, formica bath, draptt. dnel- 
td-alr. 110.300. 

aatumt OI lean, 
on thU loeely 3 bedroom brtefc. tile 
bath, ftnrtd yard, 03100 down, 003 
month.

pretty ptnk brick
0400 down. 3-bedrootna. Aeeramla hatha, 
garaga attached, $11,100. OL 

near aU tchoola
while S-bedraom brick, an birch kttcAen. 
double paniry, bath-powder raom. toll 
rqulty 310M. 

acroea from cellata
1-largo bedroom homa. ampla eloaeta, 
ductad air, 310.300. 3M m ^ .

Ttcant—owner letThiB 
3-bedraomt tile bath, aelorad Hxtaraa, 
garage. 111 month, 

acraago A water well 
new home on pared rtad. tSCM.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nava Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris
EeaNora -  H Z.B.

AM 2-2450 200 Idmcastwr

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
FumaoE boat—Hardwood floora— 
Carport — Foicid backyard. For 
salfr—$125.00 per month—No Down 
Payment. 3000 Cherokee Street. 

Sea

M. E. BURNETT 
Owner 

UIntarsatad 

AM 44209

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom, 144 baths, cantral baat- 
air, Redwood fenced yard, garage. 
Gl loan. low equity.

222S CORNELL 
A M  242 9 7

CO LLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
1 A 1 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN  

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

M ARIE ROW LAND
gaieaman: Thelma hlanigomary 

Eaalter
AM 3-isn AM 3-sen
Member Multiple Listing Service
LOVELY 4 bedraem brick. kUchamdan 
eamblnaUan. ISx34 Uring room, central 
bant, ceramk bath, utlltty room. AoubU 
carport. aero. Good woU water Total 
IlMtO. Taka lata modal pickup p v t  af 
down payroanl.
NICE, clean 1 bedroom duplex. eaipalM 
pntle. large alerage. cboloa location. To
tal g3.3S0
BRICK 3 badraom. IH  balha. earnatad. 
canori. atoraga. loealy yard, tfla fmea. 
330$ down. Total I1AS$$ ^
LOOKING tor largo 2 bodreemf Haa 133$ 
toot floor tpaoa wlUi klicbon-dm oomM-

yXN^'Bfi!^*23$$ ft floor tpaoo. 3 bad- 
raom. lovely dan. atactrlc ktteban. wool 
carpet, comer let. take aama trade. 
BRlCK 1 badraana den. tweed yard. I  
raom cottage, total SlAldt. ____________

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
3 Bedroom Brick

3 Years old. Close to otomentaiy, 
high acfaool and Junior CoDeBa. 
Several churches nearby. $ m  
equity—aasome let noortgage al ap
proximately $10,000-192 nMOt^ 
paymenta Inchidee inearanee, k»> 
terest aad taxee.

1209 M o rria e R  D f l r a  
A M  M O O O

JAIMl MORAUB

a il. GoBadAM 44001
HAVE BTTSnfEto I
yoatara. Friead i1i 
LOpKINO ^ E  A 
bedroom hanw nnd 
w  $ lata. Only SMI

ALDERSON REAL ESTATli

S 3

AM 4-2807-1710 Scany-AM 4401B
CLEAN AS A  P IN -S  biSwim. Sim 
pared earaar let. LteMg inanA M  S  
pelad, duet air. pntle. ridwied Iw ttb 
■nraga. tM.i$$ «m  FRA.
O inniR  LBAVIRO-3 — 1 -m i IH  hMhm 
earpaiad Uring dlMw eombMaEw. h a i 
and on# hnilraBna. Lomly haakFiae. ttla^ 
It fancad. la ra iA W lll rWhiawia, SUJMl 
W AlH lNO nH  ICBOOXr-l baMiwa $ rM  
Umnwgbly aarpetad. S batka. bwBI i t  
raime-oTta. air aondlUoaad. diapaanl. ttlnw- 
D fenead.jandaewad. SMN dawtt.
WOBTN F E X U n  Aedttkn -  m tm tm  
brick 3 bedraem. bathi, Mra$ tar- 
natad Urbig-dttiliM eamhInaWaeu waaS 
burattig flrt^ace. dwbla aarpatl SU.1SE 
will taka mnall aqntty t r  aertagn aaeawa 
payment.
KOWARDe HRIOHTS — S baSNM  m t  
dan. 3 acramta balha. etafela awpatl.
tU.3M. wm rNhianiii
Member Multftde Lisdag Serrlee

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF  YOU W ANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto liabiltty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Serviee 
AM 4-2663 1209 Ors«g

COOK k  TALBOT
Real Briale GO Frapâ i AppraMala
AM 4-5431 106 Permian Bldg
LAmOE ooium M M FarkhUI-3 bad
raom. 1 hatha, dan. Brwlaaa. Tww-leral 
atana emaar. Wandarful plaea Itr thil- 
dran.
FOm OLD hanaa w VaWlactw Bled. 
Large let, raaaa. fniM treat, tnrlnkltr 
tyatwi. Wonderful dan. Double garaga 
wtth aarranu’ quartan.
ORACIOUa ROME. 3 bidramw, 1 UM 
hatha, wwdarful httahw. larga dm wtth 
flripliii. On lana aimer lit. wall Mnd- 
loapad. Far floa SeMg.
LAROB OORNBE Mta M Wnatfa Fbrt Mb 
talaa. Only t af thnia left. Oaod Moa> 
Uma Mr your fMara hama.
LUIINOS OF hwitt. bla. ntraagw M 
M an paekathaaki. S wn amt kara what 
yen wnal. waTl baM r$« toS kv, 
wa Am mtmhtw af Ma MULTIPlia

ICE af I
board.

UR1NO  SBRVICa af 
REAL HTESTATE board.

Robsrt J. 
Jack) Cook

BaroM 0  
Talbol

ABC’s OF VALUE

ACmXAOB
1 Acret ffwt IS mlantaa tgpM town ■ 
Farfaet far Eiat hama M M$ m m t n .

BUSINESS
Wan MMblltbad dry ataaoBM pMab— 
eieaDant oppoitaalty Mr t t m t m t  w  hM
loea.
COMMXNaAL
Two cholea locatloaa m  WMS Bwy. 
M. A nalnral for aanrlea ifnttea ae 
pracUenlly any naa.
DANDY HOMES
1 Honaat on corarr Mk 1 bMek (M M  
Jr. Nigh.
3 Bedroom. 3 bnlbt. etorm oelMr. MSM 
Only tieoo down aad ISB.bt par maaSh.
SMceUanl 1 bodroom. Ilrtng-dme iw$w 
carpeted, isne FHA Lona.
Neat And Coay—3 larga rooma aaS toto
on Goliad.
Heap Ot Uriat-Ftr fSKMe WUaMtn
RlUa brick. 3 bedrooma, I baMa, kltatoM- 
den.
EXCELLENT INCOa 
3̂  Of A block predneing MIS par m$MM 
Income Fay only $13.$$$ down. Owttat 
wUl teanoe balaaae.
FARMS
3M Aerea, amoeth praSuaUre m t, Mb- 
prortd. en Highway, alee IdmIMm ■gw# 
erd Cenniy
3S3 Aeree, hlghlF Imprered, s$$6 Mto 
fbU. an purpeaa U rm , OarpeE CMmto*

Member Multiple Listiiif Serrlog

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Real Estate — Inm nace —  1m m  

Off. AM 2-2S04 Rm . A ll M M

409 MAln
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L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Poyment

LOW CLOSING CO ST
Mahogony Paneled Family Room

Know Your Areo Beforo You Bi^
3 Blocks From Washington Ploce School, Near Junior 
High end Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beoutiful Vitw Of South Mountain
Buy Whoro Eoch Homo Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

Soo

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebeme And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:004:00

AM 4-7376
M otw lsls F e re liln e  By Lieyd F . Corley

ATTEMTION BUILDERS 
See Us Far Waoeerfel 
WealMgkaase Bellt-la

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

« T  B. te e  AM V i l a

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN A4

BUAU. BOVUt—L V f
•tUclwd e «n t « .  Old

M. 1
M U. uucaM  
Rlftaw«T AJi B-im .
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
IflCK. OOMyORTABU bedrooms Ibi art- 
^  toms. Mn. M b y  HeA. liM  Bcorry.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A2

MODEM t BSOnOOM Imom Mr M l* kr 
m u r . InuU <Mw« M T ™ * ' •oH P*f- 
mniu Mr rt(IM p w W  (Mil AM yrtrt.

Slaughter
AM 4-Ha IM i O rctf
PAEEEILL — 1 M t m b  knck. ecu.

5 T i!5 W S . •TT iudM -n  mma. e .m
dmm. toul SU.Ma. PouruM a aew.
A  HOKET—1 badroom. bIc*  rard*. rad- 
waod Iraer. OalT MM*
S Badrtom. Dta. lood vaD vatar. Vii

SIOOO ELTS EQUITY 
Extra nice 2 bedroom home. A t
tached garage, nice lawn, fenced 
yard This side of A ir Base.

A. M. SU LLIVA N
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-0532

W TO m n o  Bl/lKLa n der aev meiiefe- 
PenL $7.9$ wett  tad op. Dally 
MCYlce. free TV and priretd perIciBC ^  
Air ---- *

MICE XOOM8. 
waakly ralaa. 2M Scurf

m  k j maaU v
DUJ AM 4-7SM.

EOWAED h o u se  BOTEI. Wa hara aaa- 
raoma aaallabla. Waaklr rata SUM. 

fr tT M  kalh. maid aarTtca^*Battar Placa 
ta Liar-. AM d-SBl. ]rd al EaBiMla.
SPECIi^ WEEELT ratal Oomtawa M » 
tal aa S7. tfc Moefc aartA M

TWIM b e d *. ^ tbU  baths, maid aaralca 
Alaa <:ica badreams. •ami-pnaata baths.
raaaonahia ratal. AM 4-SMl. Buia Botal.

HICELT PtJRKlSRED raom. cMaa M.
»««H -Prt»ata alwaar 

bath } ! •  Eumcla AM 4-72S
LAROE PmOHT b) 
traaci. Caulcmaa. 
4-Mn

t pnrata 
Jahasoa.

CRAWFORD HOTEL • 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
SIO SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WASHDfGTON B1.TD. Mcatloa. 1 badraom. 
2 batht. carpal, drapaa. dUhwaahar. alr- 
caadttloaad. Sbawn b f appetatmant bf 
oaaar. Bill Boaaar. AM 4-2XT.
PUENUHED CABHt aaUl 
a Thoma* 8aa M L 
Shora Acraa.

alda Laka J 
Parrr. Darla

2 BEDROOM BRICE Sldd* caah ta mort 
ra«a m  moelh. M.1M balanca 1M4 
Wraa. AM S-SUS.
3 BEDROOM BRICE, caalral haai and 
air eaedtttaaar. carpal. Low aquUf. 17H

NEW t  BEDROOM brick Wni carry (ood 
Man. Call owaar IM  Waat TIh. AM «-3Ui

3 BEDROOM. CENTRAL haat. drapaa. 
fancad. tardea, lawn, roaaa. tairludaa par- 
h if atraat. t2.Mt dawn. In UVi yean It 
win ba feu a at Ml moalb lUS Eaat 
Iflh. Muat aall al once. Omar Jotwa,

3 BEDROOM. PEHCEO tnclodai par- 
lat atraat. tt.Wd down. In 13Vi yaara It 
M foara at m  iimbUi . 1M7 Bait Ulh Thia 
la a bargain. Omar Jonca. AM t-M&I.

■ T  OWNER—food 3 bedroom home on 
Edwarda Bird. I13M down PHA 
AM 4-4M2

PUKNIBHED DUPLEX far lala. I4TM 
Call AM 4-MM or AM AS7t7

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy New 3 bedroom brick 
hornet, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved. 100 ft lots 
cvn p le te ly  landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
<|eulity Built bomei for your small 
home. I f  you have $5000 to $6000
equity in your home a ^  can pay 

nlhl:$U0 monthly payments—call now 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality No hidden gimmicks 
—oo fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If  you beUeve you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, BuUder

AM 4-0851
4 BOOMS AND hath. U il Waat lat TMal 
SOM. UroM If datirad. SEfllaa t-J in .

TRADC BOUmr la l  badraom boma In 
AhUaaa iar B l( Spnag aeaiif AM S43M

MONTICELLO ADDITION
Yoa can own a I or I bedroom 
homo ia Mootioello—No Down Pay 
mart—Small Cloeinf Cost.

o m cE
tut Ulh PLACE 

AM 4 - m t
L O n  FOB BALK A3

M C AtB D  laaM MM.

ROO.M A BOARD B2
ROOM AMO Board. 
*11 Rumela AM 4-«l

NIC# ckaa

FURNISHED APTS. B3
AIR CONDITIONED. 2 raoma. bath 
Marat, boa I I*  M waak. bUU paid. 3*1* 
Graft

I  ROOM FURNISHED apartmaal. atr am- 
ditianrd. bllla paid. M4 tcurry. AM 4-7tU 
S ^ a y a  or tUar S:M

J ROOM rURMSRED opartmant. 3H S. 
Nolan. Will accapi amall chlldraa. AM 
3-2303

3 ROOM FURNISHED foraga opartmaot 
locaud 303 Boat M l AM 4-7MI

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d . oIt coodttlooad 
2 *™ »>«ha Mac a Molal, Waal Hlcbwof
•a—corner Elm Dnrr

a t t r a c t iv e  3 ROOM duplai. air eoa- 
dmenad. near ihopplnt eantar. Accept 

A Nol ------•mall rbUd „ .  
nala. AM 4-7133

Nolao. I ^ l r *  Slf Run-

FURNISHED APARTMENTS far real tl*  
ta t33 moath AM 4-4flI. AM 44342. after 
3 or wrakenda

ONE BEDROOM »  tnralabad apartmaat, 
MUa p a ^  M l 4 tto e  Old Hlfbwar til
Wait. AM 4.sm

1 ROOM FURNISHED Mick s v a fo  apart
ment. No pau. Its .tth iiia. AM 4-MS3.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaat aaar 
Alrbaaa. 3 Mila paM AM 4-Ma.

DESIRABLE. NICELT fnrnlabad gari
apartmaat. claaa 
1-llM

M. eoupla aalf.

FURNISHED DUPLEZ-carpalad. eoupla 
or infant. Profar h . _  .
Apply ISIS Scurry.
or infant. Profar baaa paraeanal . Ha pM.

AM 4-S3M.
ONE. TWO and thrao raom (urnlahad 
apaitmanu. Alt priaata. uttlltlaa paid. 
Atr eeedttloiied. Elat ApartmanU. 3M 
Johaaoa

TWO ROOM furnlahad apaitmanU. BlUt 
paid E. 1. TaU. M H Waal Highway M.
3 ROOM PURNIBBEO spartmaal . S raom 
furnlahcd haute. l l * f  Nerth AyHerd. to- 
pif 14f7 lllh  Place
ATTRACTIVE 3 EOOM furnlehed apait- 
menL aeated heat air ceadlttoned. Uwm-
dry faclUtiaa. eonaenleal la Air 
Ranch Ina. West Hlway SO.

paid. Air ooudltloaed. A
apartment. 
M 44m.

TWO 2 ROOM turnlahed apartmeatt, pn- 
rata hath*, truidair*. bill* paid. Ckmt 
M. its  Mala. AM 4-Sm

3 ROOM PURHISHEO ipartmant toealad 
leo Eaat Ulh. applf Itr Eaat UUi.
3 ROOM AND bath furnlahad dtmles Ml 
Eaat Utti. AM 44771 *r AM ^ 1 .

AIR CONDinONEO. uttitUei paid, elea* 
hi 3 raoma, pr1«aU bath. 404 Waat Oth. 
AM 4-OlM.

TWO EOOM furnlehed apartmaote. AM 
«-**t0 or AM 44717

4 ROOM HICBLT furatahad apartmaat. 
claaa la. Air eaodltlaaad. Days, AM 44MSi 
afirr 7 p.m . AM 4-4007

1 ROOM PURNUHED duplai. aewly' dao- 
orated, eoupla only. AM wMII S:S0s
AM 4-MT3 after d;M.

DIXIE APARTMENTB; t  and S iw m  
apartmenu and badraeaw. BUM paid. AM 
4^01 3304 Setory. Mn. J P. M0P4L 
Mgr.

P W U eE —PamMEad I  taam a 
w fth ^ lh  and jaraet. AM 44Mf. 
ar m  Eaat lEh.

S A N D  I  EOOM’ fanSMad 
M a  paid. Apply Elm OaurU. 'UM  Wow

CLICK g SON 
CAIINET SHOP

A LL  TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS

An Types B si Slset MahegaRy 
Birch aae Aah Ptywee4 Sp IM 

Weeds Te Match.

LOCATED
1 Mile Nerth Or  LaBtesa Hwy. 

AM 4-OIS8

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is shiggish — lost lit  pey— 

Bring It Tc Us
We can fix It frem tsM  ay U  
pverhaRl.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-cpeled EaglRes 
CUrIm  EaglRet 
LaHOpR Ppwer PredneU 
Pick Dy and Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
AM 4-8711488 E. 3rd

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3

AIR CONDITIONED^ J  and^ ja g l
furnlahcd d i^ n .  1*33 Eaat 3rd. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM apartment, 
vary nice. AM 4-3311.
DUPLEX 3 ROOMS and bath. tSO OO WO 
Runnel* _____
J EOOM AND bath newly decorated, un- 
furaiahad. Water paid, cloaa la. 310 Waal 
Ith. aee agent 300 Weat 3th.
DUPLEX APARTMENT—Preahly decorat
ed. refrigerator ond atoTO furnlahad ear- 
poit-atorag*, 0f3 month. AM 4-3007._______
4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, garag* To cou
ple. Conaldcr amall baby. TOl Eaat Ulh. 
AM 4-3tSg.
NICE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 bedroom. 
Electric and gaa *to»a outlet*, y i *  Main. 
AM 4-31*3
AVAILABLE MAT 30. ntca clean 3 bed
room diRilex. M3 month. Prefer couple 
or 1 email child. AM 3-2430.
CLEAN 3 ROOM and bath $44 month, no 
billa paid. Apply 303 Eaat IMh. AM 
44U7.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
FURNISHED 3 ROOM cottage, bllla paid. 
prtTale garag*. 403 Eaat Eh___________
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED hoiu* SOO 
moath. no bill* paid AM 4-4543. ______
FURNISHED HOUSE. utUlttea not fur- 
nlahed. Office AM 4-4S21, home AM 4-*242.
POE RENT—atr cooduiooed 1 bedroom 
and 1 bedroom furnlahad houae*. KItebm- 
atte* for men. BUI* paid, reaaonabl*. A. C. 
Ety. AM 3407V 3308 Weal Highway W.
SMALL 2 ROOM furnlahcd houae. cloaa 
In Suitable 1 or 3 people. After S 3* 
AM 4-1«S3. 344 Scurry.
4 ROOM PURNISHED houae. 0*5 mooth. 
n* bUl* paid. AM 4-0M4.
3 BEDROOM PURNUHED boua*. IW 
moath. no bUla paid *03 Abram*. AM 
3-3*1*
NEW 3 ROOM furnlahed boua* near 
Baae Conalder amall child. AM 4-411*.
PURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bouae. Sand 
Spring*. **3 moath. no bllli paid. AM 
4'42g>
NICELY PURNUHED 1 bedroom houae.
coiml^ preferred. wUl eooatder acbool ai^
gtrl Bllla paid. 131 Undberg Street. 
4-3744

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM unfurnlahed houae. 3** 
Northwnt Uth. t*4M  moaOi. Daya AM 
1-3141; after *:fA  AM 4-7W0
I ROOM tmPURNUHXD boua*. plumbed 
for waabrr. wired lor electric atee*. AM 
4-SWl; altar S:*A AM S-1S*>.
4 ROOM UNPURNUHED houae loeated 
417 Edward* BlrA Call AM *-*133 or AM 
4-4U*.
NEWLT DBCOKATXD 1 bedroom houae 
with larg* Uniif room and duung com- 
bmatlao. AM 4 ^ 1 .

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
H O M E-ATTACH ED  GARAGE

Monticello Additioe. Close to school, 
churches and Junior CoDege.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

TO CIVILIAN couple or amaU famUy— 
4 raema and bath, i f *  130* State P ^  
Dnye. north of Real Air Baae ratranc*. 
AM 4-7347

POE LEABE 1 bedroom, fenced, atorage. 
3 year* old. Excellant condition. 4u3
moath. AM 4-W33
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnlahed houae. 
Inquire *43 Eaat 14th.

1 BEDROOM UNPURNUHED new brick 
houae tor rent. AM 4-3143 before 0 4.m.
UNPURNUHED 3 BEDROOM boua*. 13k3 
Johaaoa AM 4-4671 after 3:W

OUBURBAN 1 BEDROOM new houae aeall 
able mtmedtotely AM 4-4230 ar AM

FOR RENT — 1 Bedroom. 3 bathe, hitck. 
Air Caoduioned *123 00 moath. Call AM 
4-4130

VERY NICE 1 bedroom uofurnUhed 
houae. Reaaonabl* rent. Dial AM 4-3200. 
AM 4-73T

3 BEDROOM UNPURNUHED boua* Ap
ply 014 Weal 0th

MISC. FOR RENT B7
1 HOUIES AND I apartment for rent, 
furniabed ar unfurnlahed. AM 4-7110. lOW 
Uabi.

ONE ROOM 
OFnCE SPACE 

For Rent—Air Conditioned- 
Rest Room—Nice.

A. M. SU LLIVA N
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

One 4 room house; one S room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate possession.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
OROUHD FLOOR building 
nir, dfira-ta pnrklng H. B.

Rafrlgwrated 
Rangani S*7

Wmt 4th

ANNDUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C l

KNIORTa OP PTTHlAa. 
ProoUer Lodge No. 41. 
Maetinc erery Tueaday, 
7:34 p.m. Uoetms at Amar- 
teaa Legtoo RaU 

Jamea VWa*
ChoMaUor Commaadar

BK3 SPEINO Lodga No. 1344 
A. P  and A M . S4atad Mect-

lat and 3rd Thuraday*.
p.m.

J. C. Dmiglaat. Jr., W.M. 
O. O. Bugbet. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE HI* 
■orhu Commandery No. 31 
K. T  June S. 7:10 p.m 
Practk* 4 r  a r V Monday
•Ight. T:M p.m 
^hielby ~lelby Reed, B.C. 

Ladd smUh. Eac.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big taring Chapter No. 17* 
E.A M every 3rd Tbttraday, 
0:04 pm. achool of IBelttie- 
tlen every Friday.

J E. LAIUttOB, H.P 
D w iMBrvk* S*«.

CALLED MEETDfO lUked
m§ Lataa N*. tld A P.
A .ii. fiooday. May SO.

7:30 p.m RaaorWf Past 
Maatara. Work W E.A. Do- 
treo. Bol f :W  p.m. AH 

Wvttad.
J D. Tfeempton. «  
Brvlp DwMtV Soc.

W D IO H T

AIR CONDITIONERS

COMPARE OCR P R K l

P. Y. TATI
PAW N BROKSH 

1888 W . M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO BPEINa AaaemMy 
Na. 44 Ordar af tha 
Rathbov far Otrla, Int- 
tlattaa. Tuaadny, May 
» .  7 : »  p.m.

Carol Aaa PhUUpa, 
WJk

Ana Hemaa. Etc.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WATEIN8 DEALER—B. P. BtBM. 1004 
South Oragg. Pra* dMIvary. Dial AM

ALL NEW all over again. Cbavralat’a 
doo* tt afabt—ALL NEW ear for lha 
aecood alraigbt year. Tou'U nola frath 
new tUattncliaa In SUmltn* Dwalgn. A 
Oeatlnt new kind of amoolhneaa tram 
Chevi
for _ ________
ROLET TOMAT. TIdweU ChCvioM. 13dl 
Eaat 4th. AM 4-74U.

atlag new kind of amoolhneaa tram 
tv rm 'a  auperlor rid*. Be eur gueet 
a Pleaaun Taall OOvo a IMS CBEV-

I WILL not be rtaponalbl* tor a u  dabta 
made by anyone other than mytaH Jerry
Lee Polk.
THE WEBB Air Pore* Bam Bzohaiw*
tntrada to havo three ceaceaaloiiatrwa op- 
eral* a confectionery atand. watch repair 
and ooffr* vendhig machinee at Webb Air 
Pore* Baa*. Conceaalooaire* muat own and
operate their own aqulpmenl. Praepoe- 

' ' ta eoniUetiiTo appllcanlt era advlaad 
Captain Brutow al Bldg. 333, Ulaphoo* 
A3I 4-25U. Ext. 44*. for taiformatloa ra-

to appUcatloo*. rcqulrcmanU, 
Intervlewi for thoao concosalooa. Wrttlao
propotala muat be received no later than 
(  0* a.m. on June 0. lOS* at tha Exebangt 
Office

N OT I C E
RTiiie You’re On Vacation 

Let Us Watch Your Home. 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security Serv. 

AM 3-4037

IT S  W f  
TIME i2 1

To Begin Your

PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL 
Enjoy The Finest

•  HTH Pool Chemicals
•  Pool Equipment
•  SuppUes

WE AND
SELL

OLD COINS
VACAncm SPECIALS 

ArfEs C-8 Cesmtsb
freoi .............. m J8 U  $S7.M
leiss Seper IkseU CaBsera with 
e«q4e flaiir. A very flat
caaiera ............................ fM.08
LSra New — 18bmi REVERE 
Mevte CaRMTE. acceeseries aad 
ease. IM8.88 valae. O U R  
PRICR ....................... $88.80

Csaoplsti Sepply Of 
FIshlRf Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear OeRate 
Oe OeeMa Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM MaiB A l l  4-018

BUSINISS SERVICES E
EXTKRM INATOKS ES
CALL MACK MOORB. AM bSUt for 
TanaM**, Rnaabaa. Math*, ala. CmigilaU 
Paat Oaotinl awyte*. Work futty guaran- 
load.

PAINTTNG-PAPKRINO E ll
FOR FiONTlNO and papar hanaliii 
D. M. i&nar. 3M D h C T lU i b l 8 r

oaU

RUG CLEANING K18
CARPET CLBANIRO Matara *f«hN  
axparteocad. all typaa earwat. Fra* 
motet. W. M. Rratka. AM bMaa

aatb

EA4PLDYMENT F
H B LP  W ANTED. Male n

TOUNO MAN ar mlddte agad. 1* wtrk 
In tatea dmbrtanxot af term twaUtera 
conopany. • p.sL to • p.m.. Big Spiiag. 
Mlmman pay M* vaak. Wrna: Sate* 
Dept... 3*3* A. 33nL Lubbock.

CAB DRIVRIU waatad-mmt hara 
parmtt. Apply Orayhound But Dapoi

«ttf

HELP WANTED. Female n
WANT HOUSEKEEPER te Ut*  te hooM. 
Apply MOVh Oalyaateb.
SPARE TIME ptaea-Uk* werki Stey 
hooM! Na doarball rtaglBSl BaeuraU. Bax
140*. Paaadaaa. CaUf.

Let Avon help you turn your idle 
hours into |$|. Become sn Avon 
Representative. Call District Man
ager AM  4-8M6 Sot. A Sun. after 
8:00 p.m. or write 1518-B Sycamore 
for appointment.

Call Jerry Worthy At

Balmorheo Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE country grocery a tor* located 
In good farming eommiaUty. good highway 
Reaaoa—other Iptereau. AM 4-17*4.
on, COMPANY haa axcellenl aarvte* 
atatlea for leaa*. Good lecatlea for quall- 
fted man. Write fully te Bex B-MS car* 
af Herald or phone AM 4-4341.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt W ork -Pav ing 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
AIR CONDmONIMO aervlt* rweaadltloa-
tng and matalimg Can Eymk AM 4-4U3
or RUtbnmcr, AM

EX PE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LA Y IN G  
W. W. LANSING 

Akl 4 «7 S  .After 8 P.M.

SALESMEN. AGENTS

130 YEAR Oli^
F4

NATIONAL CORPORATION 
Will hire and train 2 men. We are 
for the first time opening a branch
office in Big Spring to cover terri 
tory including Sterling City. Colo
rado City, Snyder, Lamesa, and
Seminole. Can live anywhere in 
area. Home every night. Must have 
car and be available for full Ume
employment immediately. W ill hire 
and completely train 2 men regard
less of their former badiground, 
between ages 21-40 years.

Will earn in excess of $10,- 
000 the first year. Guaran
teed salary of $ 485 per 
month plus free life insur
ance and hospitalization, 
Christmas bonus, profit shar
ing monthly bonus, paid v a 
cations.

TOP SOIL and caUeh*. RototlUtr, trnch 
and tractor work. AM 3-37W.

WATER WELLS drlllad. eaaad. Pmnp*. 
Can b* nnaocad. J. T. Cook. 33*1 Aek- 
erly
H C. MePHERSOR Pumplns Srrvte*. 
Septic teoka. wuk racks. 1443 Scurry. 
AM 4«12 . nlghU. AM 40447.

8SEETER CASSELMAN air oeodKIoa 
aheet metal sale* and aervic*. EeaaanabI* 
piict* an InstaUatlaa AM 3-4410.
YARD P1X7WINO and ratotlUar work. Call 
Pat Lamb, Al^ 4-710*.

ENAPP SHOE Counaalor. A  W. mndbam. 
Realdonca 41S Dallas. Big Spaing, Taxas. 
AM 4-S74T.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM  4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Arion

TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loader and baekhoo 
htra-Black lop sou. barnyard fettlUatr.
drlvtway gravtl. calleh*. sand and grav*l 

Wlnstoa KUpatrlek. DUJ EXdritvarod.
0-4137

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Coll Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3027 AM  4-4012
FOR QUICK service call C. W. Ford. 
SepUc tank and eeetpool acrvlea. AM 
3-ass.
CONCRETE WORK. UU leneat. tldevalka. 
curha. AM 34St3

DAirs PUMPOfO sarvtea. caaenoaU. 
Uc tanks, treaa* traps elaaned. Eai 
able. 3310 Waal lOUi. AM 4-2SSS.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
PainUng.

AM 3-404S
BAENTARD PERTILIZEIl. real flua. da-
llvcrad. Yard work. Air candittooinf iiJim.lea and InatalUog. Call AM
8EWINO MACHINES -  Wa Bepalr-RaM-

. ____ 'acUon guar-
anlead. Larry-a Sewing Machines. I*S East
Buy sawing machine*. Sanafa

3rd. AM 3-3*11.

GARNER THIXTOR’S CMvaa Houaa Va- 
netian blinda and i  ' ~
10*0 Eaat 13Ui. AM
netian blinda and ^re|>^a. Cnnva* repair.

TOP SOIL and till sand. Call A. L.
(Shorty) Henry or L  L. Murpba*. at AM 
------ - 4A143 • -4-32*4—AM I after 4:1*.

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales it  Service 

No Down Payment — Up To 
96 Months—Op  Duct Installdlion

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call—Jack McQueary 

AM 9-2716
TO M M rs PHOTO Lab. Pbatographa for 
aay occasloa. Waddlng-Partloa-<%U4 
AM 4-3430-AM 4030*

bUdran.

YARD DIET, frrtlllatr. red ealclaw sand 
or fUl-ln dirt Phoaa AM 40170, R. O 
Melear. ^

LAW N MOWERS 

SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 

STROUP

WRECKING CO.
IH  Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM  9-4357

Not house to house canvassing — 
all leads furnished arithout cost. 
Not insurance, magazines, kitchen
ware, fences, siding, etc. For pre
liminary interview see Mr. Rallis
(State M gr.), Settles Hotel. Room 
901, Tuesday, May 26. and Wednes
day, May 27, at 11:00 a.m. and 1 
p.m. sharp. No phone calls please

INSTRUCTION
"BIORLIORTS POE ChOdivn -  CaO Mn. 
BlUy Wataoo. Rap.. AM OTTO*. lOOt Ulh 
Place.

O PPO RTUN ITY
FOR

M E N
SKILLED OR 

UNSKILLED IN

J E T S
6 to 8 Months Training 

for Secure Jobs on

J E T S
GAS TURBINE  

ENGINES
Placement Guidance Service 
You May Earn As Much 

As $175 Per Week or More 
No Past Experience Needed 

Start Today
Members: National AviaUon 

Education Council 
Washington, D. C. 

WRITE

Universal Jet 
Engine Training

SOUTHWEST DIVISION—BS 
528 Meadows Bldg. 

Dallas 6, Texas
h ig h  sc h g g l  g r  g r a d e

___ _ ^ SCHOOL AT HOME
Text furaUhed. Dtoloma awarded. , n, 
moathly paymenla. For free booklet writ*

Lew

BH.' Box "iioA  
Lubbock, or Phoa* BH 4-413$.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL

New Cuatomer Offtr 
n  ee cssb

te epoa on account of 
I14M or more.

Poymam piaa

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 

308 Runnels AM 9-3555

V A C A T I O N ?
That Is The Current Trend 

WE HAVE 
The Money To Lend

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OONVALpaCRMT HOME Root for ooo 
or two. esBortwed 
VauthB.

I tan. UM Mala, Ruby

BBAimr MK)FS n
LUSIRR'S COSMBTICa — 
AM 44Uti BMalla Baam*

Lana Croakar. 
AM 4-3733.

LUSIRE-S POn Oanatlei. AM 4-TSM. 
HO Rati mb. Odasaa Marrte.
RRAUTT OOUNSBLOR. eiwtamdtttad eaa- 
matlca. "T ry bafara you buy.”  Labirlea 
Bwtng. AM M M l. M4 Baal lllh.

CHILD CARE J3
WILL RBRP chlldraa hi my baaoa day- 
Blghl. A ir  44S43.

BART BITTINO yaur boma tvaolada.
* ---- ------ • ~  i SmltE.404*4 bafor* S pm. Clara

BART B im N O  your homo. Jooilo Ofb- 
bom. AM ««M7.
PORBSTTR NURSRRT -  Spoelal 
workhic aaolber*. U44 Nolan. AM <ASMS.
CHILD CARR and traolng daoa. MO* 
Eaat (th. AM 4-34M

MRS. HUBBRLL'S Nunary opta Monday 
thraugR Saturday. 1017 Bhiabopaat. AM
A7041

LAUND RY SERVICE J8
IRONm a WANTED — Dial AM AMOd.
IRONDtO WANTED. Dial AM AOdO*.
IRONINO -  PICK UP aa 1 Rgaan. SO* 
Scurry. AM ATMS.

SEWING J8
MRS. -DOC- WOODS — Mwln* and aA 
twuattena. ISO* Nolaa. AM slolO

WILL MAKE or havt handmad* table- 
cloth* and pUlow eaiat to *oU. Oil AyA
ford.

■XPERIKMCXO SBAMaTRESS wtU do 
*owtag. 001 North Oragg, AM SMW.
PRRNCB RRWBAVINQ. towing, mendlag, 
Mtorallao*. Rxptrtoneod booktoper would 
Uko itnaU aot of book* to keep. SO*
W**t 3nd.

DO ALTERATIONB oad MWtog. Til Run- 
Bol*. Mr*. ChurehwoU. AM A«US.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NSW  gU oT«r agGln. ChevrelGt*8 
dOM tt GOlih—ALL NKW CGT for thoWWW oe ■gwin—isfcdkd iea»w «or lOr (OO
••otmd otratghl y*ar. Tou'U aeto troth 
MW dUUDcttop ki aUmlhM Daolga. A 
neottng B*w kind at latooUin*** from 
Chovrowi’* niiMrior rtd*. Be our guoil 
for a PItttur* Toitl Drtv* a 101* 
enSVRO LET today. Ttdwall Chovrolat. 
1*01 Bait 4th. AM 4.7411.

LIVESTOCK K3
iVh TEAR OLD dun quarter bon* tor 
•ate. Pboa* AM A3301.

SHETLAND PONT far aate. ateo larg* 
dun m an. 3 Mite* aouth town on Highway 
f7

FARM  SERVICE KS
SALES AND Borvle* on Rod* SubaoargA 
MG. Myvrf —> tjid DcmniiiG
pump*. Cemptela water wall Mrvtoo. walla 
Urllted, caaod and claaa out*, madmlll 
rwpalr. Utod wtndmllte. CatraO Choate. 
LTrte 4-MBL Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

P A Y CASH  
AN D  SAVE

1x8 Sheathing e c  n c
Dry Pine ....................
215 Lb. Composition O R
Shingles (economy) ..
90 Lb. Slate t o  e r t
Roofing ......................  4 > O .J U

Corrugated Iron en  OR
(Strongbam) ..............
2x4 Precision Cut C 7  O R
Studs ...........................
24x14 2-Light d^O Q C
Window U n ita ..............
2-0X6-8 Mahogany Q C
SUb Door ................... ^ O .V D
4x8%”  F ir e y  O A
Plywood (per sheet) .. -OV/

V E A Z E Y
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI ^6612

Redwood Fencing
1x8 Per 100 Bd. F t.................$13.30

1x8 Per 100 Bd. F t  .............  $13.30

4x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft.................$14.35

2x4 Per 100 Bd. F t  .............  $18.25

2x6 Per 100 Bd. F t.................$18.25

2x12 Per 100 Bd. F t  ..........  $18.25

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 4-82S1

SAVE $$$$$

FIRST
riNANCX CO. 
20m  Main S t

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ..........  862.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Sh lp lap___$10.50
4x8—H-In Sbeetrock ............  $4.95
16 Box Nalls . . . .  Keg $10 75
2x6’s ......................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ........  $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 Ib. bag . . . .  $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber baae
paint. Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaO P a in i-  
Money-Beck Gnarantee, G a l I  2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E. 4th Dial AM ^2531

DOGS, p e t s ;  ETC. L3
ARC REOISTERED Toy Pekingese. TThtte. 
htend. gold aabi*. AM bSOO*. See at 1*1* 
RunneU.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
A ir Conditioner

$ 8 9 .9 5
$5.00 DoTvn Deliverf 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With GriU 
3200 C.F.M. -  2 Speed

$119.95

WHITE'S
202-304 Scurry AM 4-S271

MERCHANDISE

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

HOUSKHOLD GOODS L4

DSLOXai COOCO loMRw ktehcbalr ata 
petty abbir. tath Mk* D tw .lO f M t*l.

We Give Scottle Stompo 
Used Ikwciala

t  Pc. Red Tweed Ltvlns Room 
Suite. Excellent condition .. $79.96 
SOFA TPith Swivel Rocker .. $M.95 
SliMitly Used 3 PC. Sleeper $199.50
SOFA erith Gub C h a ir .........$29.95
Cocktail Tables, blonde or dark

finish ............................. $7.50 up
Step Tables, assorted styles and

finishes .........................  $5.00 up
2 PC. Living Room Suite . . .  $12.50

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

FOR REN T
TELEVISIONS — $10 k $12 Month 

Apartment Ranges-$5 k $7 Month 

Refrigerators — $5 It $7 Month

Free Installation 

On An Seat Covers . . .

LOW AS $17.95

Tires—Batteries Installed FREE 

While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUCTION SALE
Ferattore, ApfSaacea. TVs. 
Radlee, Oeaa, Meiara aad Flak-
lag EqalpaMBL

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Bvery THeeday R  Friday Nlgkl 
at 8:M PJE.

118 E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East Itf
Open 6 Deye A Week

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USED FURNITURE
S*U-Trad*. W*»t tld* Tradlos Po*»-
Watt Highway t t
WB BUY-B*U *U khidi houtaboM i ^ j  
p|ta|p|i*»4f f i  GTiythfaH of YRlUf. KM*
Ut. AM 3.4U1. -

USED SPECIALS

AIRLIN E  21" Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily < » costers. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new ...................... $149 95

Used 8 Ft. FRIG IDAIRE, Good 
condition. Special ...............  $49.95

21" MOTOROLA Console. Mahog
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.93

I7 f PHILCO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ...............  $ 79.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief

Trading Stamps

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
BEVERAI. USED avaporatly* eorttrt All 
raceodtUoiMd. with new pad*. ^  
tSS UUbura'i AppUane*. 3*4 OrtfS' AH 
4-3331. ______ _
MATTAO IROHER. H  Inch rolter. Per- 
tact eeodltkm. AM 3-ISS3.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 

REPA IR  
IF# «M  rx - .

CTTY RADIO 
J 8 t J ^ r e | ^

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-8177

MONDAY TV LOG
EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

•aenci
3:3b-Couaty
4;a»-Capt.

1:0*—Trnlh ar Oow 
qaencaa 

ity Pair
Capt. Oaeld Ortel 

4:3*—HI Dtddte OMdte 
l:lS-.3  atoeg**
3 43-N«wt
• :**—Onr Town 
*.CS—apart*
(:1 »-N tw x  
i:3S—Wtather
• :3b—Buck^m 
7:*b—KeaUau Ooa 
7:3b-WeUa Fargo 
( :• *—Ptter Ounn 
t  3»-PUght
•  :6*—Arthur Murray 
*:3b—Tracart

l*:*b—New*. W*atb*r 
1*:3*—Jack Paar

U :*b -attn  OB 
TbU DAT
*'33—Deeotlaaal 
7:*b—Today 
*:**—Dough Ra Ml 
*:3b—Traatur* Hunt 

l*:0*—Prtc* u Right 
to :3b—Caocaotration 
11 «b-Ttc Ttc Dough 
ll:3b-R  Could ba You 
13:*b—Nawi b Weather 
13:13—Chan 3 Peaiur*
18:3b-TV Thaatr* 
l:*b—Quaen Poe A Day 
I 30—HaxgU BaggU 
l.*b—Toung Dr. Uatern 
7 3*—Prom thau Roou 
3:*b—Truth or Couaa-

aurncM
]:3b-Couaiy Pair

4 *0—Jaaat Daaa 
4 3b—HI Olddte Dlddte 
3 13—3 Btoof**
* 43—Newt 
( . * *—Our Tows
t  03—Sporta 
t  13—Nrwa

Andy
*:3»-W ralbar
* 30—Amoa a 
7:0b—Danger 
7 3b—M Squad
I  :tb—Californian*
• Jb—Bob Cufflmingt 
t  oo—D*Tld Nlern
(  3b-U 8 Marabal 
M;UO—Maw* 
t*:lb-Bporla IS 15—Weather 
lb:3b-J*ck Paar
II Ob-Biga 0 «

W l N S L E T T ' S
TEUEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mekoe TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
J:*b-BrlghMr Day 
3:13 Sacra* Starm
3 tb-Edg* at Night 
4 :* b - 0 ^ b t t  Ughl 
4 :Ib-M *rk  OteeaM

S:3b—W'dy Woetaeckir 
S.*b—Farm Raportar 
S.I3—Doug Edward*
• :3b—Nam* That Tun* 
7:*b—Tha Texan 
7'3b—Pat Boooe 
*:*b—Danny Ttamaa 
■ :3*—Show of Moath 

l*:*b—Nawa. Waathar 
l*:3b—Dick PowaU 
11 *b—Bhowcaa* 
1 3 :lb -a tn  Off 
TVRSDAT 
7:3b-atgn On

7: St—Nawa 
7:4b-Cartoab* 
l:*b—Nawa 
1:1*—Mark SteTen*
*:13—Capt K aat aroo 
• **—On Tha Oo 
»  3*—Arthur Oodfray 

16'*b—I Lot* Luct 
1*:3*—liraaly To*4c*
It .OS—Lora of Lu* 
ll:Sb—S'rch foe Tom* ow 
11:4b—Womoa'a World 
U :**—Ibom* Fair 
I3:13-Naw«
13:3*—Mark Bterena 
U: 3 * -World Turn*
1:**—Jimmy Daaa 
1:3*—Houamarty 
3 **-8 1 * PayMf 
3:3*—V'dlct la Tour*

3:**—Brigkter Da*
3 lb—Sacrat Storm
3 3b-Edta of Nlgkl
4 *b-Ouldlng Light 
4:13-Mar kStevana 
4:3b—Beauty School 
4 3b—Cartoom 
t:30—Ouparman
• Ob—Farm Reporter
• IS—Doog Edward* 
(:3b—Clrela 4 Ramb'tra
7 80—Borre 
T:3b—ToTaU Th* Tnrfh 
(  Ob-Pack'a Bad Otrl 
(:3b-Red aktlton 
* #0—Oarry Moor*

111 Ob—Nawa. Waathar 
10:3b—taoweaa*
U:3b—aigo on

RADIATOR
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
Prepare For Sumnner Heat By Having U> Check

“ “ lATOR—Repoir or Replace Your RADII 
MUFFLER—TAIL PIPE

We Stock The New Aluminized Mufflert
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676

"The Big Green Building"_____________
EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

tOb-Mattnaa 
4: Ib-Puna-a-Papphi 
1:4b—Doug Edwarda 
«:flb taorta 
t  :1b—Maws
* :t*-WaaUMr
* :3b—Nam* That Tun* 
7:*0—Th* Taaan
7:3b—Father knowa B*t<
* :0b—Danny Thomaa 
I  30—Ann Sothem 
*:Mb-PIayhouM

t*:*b-Nawt 
U :I*  taorta

l*:3b-W*ather 
l*:3S-Thmtra 
TVK8DAT 
*:*b -N *w * 
t: 13—Capt. Kangaro* 
*:*b-O n Th* Oo 
(:3b—Arthur Oodfroy

to 00—1 Lot* Lucy 
10:30—Our MUt BTOOka
1 1 :00—Lor* af Ufa 
11:30—Theatre Saeba 
I:*b-Jlmmy Daan 
1:3b—Houteparty 
3:00—Big Iteroft 
3:3b-Vardlet te Taura 
3:*b-Matlna*

4:3b—Puas-a-Poppla 
3:4b—Doug Edward* 
( * b —taorta 
• :lb -N *w i 
( : » - Waathar 
«:3b—WlllUm Tall 
7:0*—Bbtrtft of Coehte* 
7:30—To T*U th* Truth 
i:*b—Feck'a Bad Otrl 
0:30—Red Skelton
t Ob-apcctel Agent 7 

Markhama :3b-: 
l*:0b—N*wi
10 :10—Sport* 

Tb-77i*ath«I*:Ib-W*atbar
t* '3S—Th*atra

ECBD-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
3:00—Truth or Coo**-

quanc**
3:3b-County Pair
4:*b-Mallna*
* 30—Boapltellty Ttaw 
t:*b—H*wa 
t;lb-W **U iar
•;15—Bar*'* HoretH 
•:3b—Laar* B te 

Bearer
7:*b—Bold Ventura 
7:3b-WeU* Fargo 
(:*b —Peter Ounn
•  :3b-Tarf*t 
*:*•—Marerlck 

t*:*b—MUton Berl*

l* ;)b -N tw t.
1*:4S—Bporta 
n:tO -Jack Poor 
TUESDAY
t:3b—Con. ClatiTootn 
7:0b-Today 
•:(b-^ougb Ra Ml 

l* :* ^ P r lc *  la Itlkht 
I* : 3b—Concentration 
l l  Ob-TIo Too Dough 
ll:3b -R  Could Ba You 
13:00—Playhouaa ** 

l:*b-Quaen For A Ony 
l:3b-Hag(la OMgtt . 
3:*b—Young Or. Matab' 
3:30—Prom That# Hood 
3:*b-Tnith or Coaao* 

quance*

Waathar 3:30—County Fnlr 
4 DO—Matinee 
|:3^R o*p lte llty  Tima 
(DO—Neva 
4:lO-W*tUi*r 
4 :13—Hare'a HowaB 
• : 30—Dragnet 
T OO—Btera Canyon 
7 30—Jimmy Rodgar* 
l : 0O-C*Ufonilaai 
(:30—Cheyenne 
(;30—Bob Cummlngl 

1*:*0-R ea l MoCoy*
10:3*—Wew*.̂  
i*:40-W**th*r
t* ;4 * - ta ^
1* 30— ahovoaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SW EETW ATER
3 ;*0—Blighter Dny 
3:11—Bacral Storm 
t:3*-Edga of High! 
4:*b—O ^ t i ig  Light 
4:1b—M arkiteTona 
4:3*—Cartoon*
3:3*—W'dy Woednaekar 
4:10—Nawa 
4:13—Doug Rdvardi 
4:3*—Ram* That Tun* 
7:00—Th* T*k*n 
T:3b-Fath*r Know*

Bait
S:44—D-any Thomaa 
• :3b-Obow of Month 
t*:*b-M*wa. Wtolhor
14:30—Dick FovaU 
11 :*0—ahoweas*

7:3b-81gn On 
7:3b-Newi 
7:40—Cartoooa 
• :*0—Nawa 
l:10-M ark 8t*y*na 
1:13—Capt. Kanraroo 
*:*(>—On 17i* Oo 
*'3b-Arthur Oodtray 

1*:*0—I Lot*  Lucy 
]0;3b—Rompar Room 
U :*b-Lora of Ufa 
U:30-a'reh for Totno'o' 
11:4S—Woman'* World 
U :0O—Horn* Fair8:lS-N*W i

;3t—Mark ataym* 
13:30-Worid Turn*
1:4b—Jimmy DeanJ:ab-IIou*«>arty 
:*b—Btg Payoff

3:3*—V'dlet U Tour* 
3:00—Blighter Day 
3:13—Sacret Stonn 
3:30—Edr* of Night 
4:0O—Ouldint Llfht 
4:13—Mark 8t*y*n* 
4:30—B*auty Beboel 
4:3b—Cartoon*
S:30—Suparman 
4:00—Nawa. WaaUiar 
(;1S—Doug Edwarda 
4:30—Rawhide 
7 30-To Ten the Truth 
S:40—Peck'* Bad Otrl 
l:3b -R *d  Skelton 
t;*0—Oarry Moor* 

10:00—Rewa, Waathar 
10:30—Showcaa* 
n :3b-aisn  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

i : t a - gacrat atorro 
i:tb - jid g *  af Nlrtt 
4:4b-Ouidlng L lfh l 
4 :lb -M *rk  ktayana

IB ib*

Woodpaekar

-Nama*
Nawa

l:'*b-W 'dy 
(:*b—Hawf 
t: 13—Doug Cdwgrda 
•:3b—Nam* That Tan* 
7 :*b—Th* Texan 
7:3b—Father Knowa 

Bert
t:*b-Danny TTiamaa 
*:3b—Show of Month 

lt:*b—Nexrt, W**lh*r 
I*:3b-Diek PoweU 
11:00—Obevcaa* 
l3 S b -«x s  Off

rUEBDAT
7:3*-aitn  On 
7:30—New*
7:40—Cartoom 
t:*b -N ew i 
I ;  10—Mark Bteram 
i;IS —Capt. Kantaroo 
•  :4b-On T7t* Oo 
0:30—Arthur Oodtray 

lO'OO—I Lore Luey 
14:3b—Ttlrcaat 
U :0b-Lorr of Lift 
11:30—S'rch for Tomo'o'
11 :tb -B D  Dot 
U :0b-Rom* Fair
U :l5-N*wa 
U:3S-Uark bterena
13:3b-W*rld Turn*
l:4b-J lm av D **« 
l:3b-ltou*wbity 
rO b-B Ig Payoff

3;Jb-trdlet U Tour* 
3:0b—Biightar Day 
3:lt—Secret Storm
3 i^ K d g *  of 111*111 
4:*b—Ouldmg Light
4:tL-if*7h^ 'l5n*
4:3b—Beauty School 
4:3b—Cartoon*
B:30—Buperman 
4:4b—New*. Wtather 
4:1b—Doug Edwarda 
4 30-Thaatr*
7 00—Zorro
7'34—To Ten ttia Truth 
t :0b—Peck's Bad Olfl 
0:3b—Red Skelton 
*:*b—Oarry Moor* 

j l  J f-p o w * Weatbar 
U:3S—Lbw*r4Mb Wath 

:«b—Sboweaa*
3b-«sn  off

3*** 0 
Onlr I

—  MATT;

Aparta
eabhi

400

( o r :

US M:

Aparti 
Extra 
3 Pc.
5 Pc. 
Suite.
6 Pc. I 
Suite 
Miscel 
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sa
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1
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other t 
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$179.S
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SEAl
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905 E.

BINOER 
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BaauUful

Outstandl
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Folding 
Camp S

V THOI
:  1 2 1 0 G

You ca 
need foi 
For you 
received
room I 

4 cabinets
Also thf 
Remnan 
At our 1 
used re 
room an 
fuites. 
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needs.
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118 East 
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ION SALE
ApfUasees, TVs. 
, Me4en aad ffitk-

B m o B i n
IDDEB

a y B r rM a y M g M  
l:M PJL 
I E. 1st

S10 East 1st 
>ayt A Waak

ISE
;ooDS

klDda beuMbold SMdts 
ic of voiut. 110 Bm I

SPECIALS
Blond Console TV. 
easily on casters, 
re tuM. This set is 
....................  $149 95

■RIGIDAIRE. Good 
ial ...............  M9 95

A  Console. Mahog* 
*icture Tube $119.99

isole mahogany TV. 
>e ...............  $ 79 50

Redeem Big Chief

ng Stamps

tNLEY
/ARE CO.
idly Hardware”  

Dial AM 4-6221
vapoTktlT* coal«r> All 
new pedf. Ae k>w ae 

lenea. 3M O rtfi. AM

, M Inch roUer. Prr* 
s-wn.

:tory
lAO IO  k TV

DON SERVICE 
AM 44177

De«a
-HI Diddle Diddle
-J Stootea
■Newa
Ouj Town
BpurtaMtmt
Weather 
Amoe a Andy 
Danger 
M Squad 
CalUornlaae 
Bob Cumminga 
Darld NIren 
0 8 Marabal 
Newa 
Sport*
Wesiher 
Jack Paar 
s m  Off

m c E
todia Service 
AM 3-2892

NO
Brighter Da*
Secret Stonn 
Edge at Night 
OuldhM Ught 
Mark Steveiia 
Beauty School 
Cartoon*
■up*rm*a 
r*rm  Rtporttr 
Dong Edward* 
CtrrI* t aamb'tri 
Eerro
To TeU Tho TmtS 
P*ck'* Bad Olrl 
Red Bkclton 
□arry Moor* 
kewa. Weather 
Ihoweaeo 
Um Oft

^TOR
ID
SERVICE

Ut Check

Mufflers
SA 4 - 8 6 7 6

^m>-a-PopclB 
loug Ed w ante 
iporte 
lew* 
feather 
fllllem Ten 
Diertff of Coehlie 
To TtU the Truth 
>eck‘ i Bed Olrl 
ted Skelton 
iptclal Agent T 
darkham 
lew*
port*
feather
heatra

tyPalr
lee
lUUty Time 

lar
i  Rowell 
net
I Canyon 
ty Rodger* 
omlan*
tnne
Cummtngi
MoCoye

rER
la Tours 
ir Day 
Storm 

If Night 
«  Light 
StsTong 
r School

Woathor
Edward*
la
I th* Troth 
Bad Olrl 

Ikeltod 
Moor* 

Wtattior

'diet 1* Tourg 
rlgblgr Day 
•cr*l storm 
It *  of Night 
uid m i Light 
tark SUvent 
•aoty School 
artoon* 
ipermao 
iw*. W*ath*r 
Hig EdwanM 
Matr* 
irro
I T*n ih* Truth 
lek’ i  Bad Olrl 
Id Sktllon 
krry Moore 
*wg. Weather 
twtreBoe Walfe 
oweag# 
m off

L

MEtCHANDISE
■ OUnraOLD GOODS L4

Used
J . But

Not
Abused

Jtos OTM Breforett** Air CondltleMr 
Qgir S BMDlh* tid. DragUeaUy roduaod.
...................................................... ITI.OO

— MATTAO Siden n i Dryor. A lot hoUgr
than eraras* ............................  SUt.N
Apartmtal Mae Raagatta. Ideal for lake 
rahht .........................................  m  h

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 Eaft 3rd AM 4-7476

APPLIAN C E  SPECIALS

1—I*  cu. ft. 1-Door PHILCO Re- 
frlgarator 1 yr. old. Tak« up 
paymanU td $14.49 per month.

1—11 CO. ft. Cheat type KELVINA- 
TOR Freesar. $9 99 down—$8.48 
month.

1—Fun Siza KENMORE Electric 
Range. Late model .......... $89.95

1—Fun Sixe NORGE Gas Range. 
Good Condition ...............  $49.95

1—Apartment Size Gas
R*n*e ............................. $39.95

Terma Aa Low As $5.00 Down snd 
$5.00 Month.

(or 3 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

US Main Dial AM 4-S26I

OUTSTANDm a VALUES

Apartment Siza Gas Range.
Extra N ice ........................... $59.95
3 Pc. Sectional. B row n .......$49.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Extra Nice .................$89.91
6 Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite .....................................  199.98
MisceBaneous Living Room 
C h a irs___ Start A t ..............$ $.oo

SAH GREEN CTAMPS

GoodHouMboeiil  ̂

AHD AffLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

You Get Mountain Cool 
Dust Free A ir 

From A 
WRIGHT

AIR  CONDITIONER 
4000 CFM (Complete 
Aa Low As $n.88

Complela roond-tbe-clock cooling 
for a mare fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S 4  H Graan Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

RUSH! RUSH!
Refrigerator. Like New . . . .  $25.00

Gas Rang# ...........................  $25.00

D&C SALES
Hiway 80 West___________AM 3-4387

SAVE $20
GAS RANGE

„ 1 5 9 “  „
$179.95 ■ ^  ^  Down

SALE ENDS MAY 31 
Com« In — Call 

Uae Sears’ SRC Credit Plan 

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.
213 Main AM 4-5524

LA R R Y ’S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011

SEE THESE BUYS;
BINDER IS -g l styl*. Nidriy N*w. m
Mow Blond* C ^ lB * * .............  At Illt .M
SINOER gS-U atyld. Rgygr** aUUh. 
BoauUful l^ lth .  m O o ^  D*«d Cabl-
n*l ..................................... ONLY MSM
OuUtendIng Buys In RohnUt SINOER 
Portobloi. F r o m ................  WSIO Up

LAW N FURNITURE

Deck Chairs .........................  $4.50
Folding Lawn C h a irs .............. $3.48
Camp Stools ...........................  $1-49

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

AT WHEAT’S
You can find anything that you 
need for the home.
For your new home we have Just 
received beautiful mahogany dining 
room suitaa — including china 
cabinets.
Also that carpet for aU rooms at 
Remnant prices.
At our Used Store — sevaral good 
used rafrigaratort, dinettes, oed- 
room and reupholstisrad Uvlng room 
suites.
Come In — Ta ft to us about your 
needs.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy — San — Trade 
Finance Our Owa Paper

U J K j & j a t s
118 East 2nd 804 WsM Ird

AM 44722____________ AM 4-2508

C A R P E T
$8.95 Per 8q. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymaot

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 O rsM  A l l  441011T

J lS 0 0 E .4 H i Dial AM 4-7421
•  CHEVROLET Bal A ir 44oor Hardtop. PowargUda,I radio, boater, power steering, power farakas, white

tires, E-^1 tfnas, large air conditioner, low milaaga.
Your family la aura to Uka this $ 2 3 9 5

M w oR n  BUICK 44oor hardtop. Power steering, power brakes, / q T

you know valna? ......... pass for a new car ................................  ▼

f  E T  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heat- E A  C
^ B  E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, ^ '  ar. Y o w  tu d ly  f t  aura to like this one ^  ■ <4 7  ̂

heater, standard sh ift C O A E  — . . aw m
A  gas saver 9 0 7 d  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick- ' S A

*  •  ■■ D O  up with beater. We didn’t have to even ^ O Q E
replace a  spark plug ................................ ^ 0 7 ^

. y B B  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. With heater, B O B  A  
I V 4  engine. It  wUl never k i  you down .. ^ 0 9 V

| # B ^  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, beater, stand- I ard shift. A  real bargain .........................

^ # B O  CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Pickup with beater, C X A E  GOOD I  m Be money ahead and trouble behind ___  ^ 0 7 9

| 4 B 9  FORD 2-door. Radio, beater, standard C O O C  
I w w  ih ift  Try to beat this one ........................ ^ a 7 J

"You Con Trodo With Tidwoll"

USfD

TRUCKS.

CHEIVROLET 4-deor station wagon. 
Radio and beater. Beautiful whits 
and l i ^ t  green finish. Radiant, 
roomy and C 1 C A E
dependable .................  ^ I 3 7 D

FORD H-ton pickup. 
Stop looking.
•tart driving ............

Heater, V4.

$ 7 9 5

VALUES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEH(Hi> GOODS lA

USED BARGAINS
K BO KB Ll* Uvthf BMS 
Tbhl*, g Chgir«.^Bu((*t

te .. SW.M
....... Ilg.M

i  PC. Chromo DBmgttg . .........  SM.SO
U Bodroom geSoo—Mew god iliod
Now High Chair ..............   t i j t
Now Coach .....................  aSJS
N*w Baby Bod god MsUiw h  W M

A&B FURNITURE
tlM  W. 3rd AM SOSSl

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
44 or Fun Size 

147 JO Sat
Wa Buy—Sail—Swap

BARNFURNITURE
And ^ w n  Shop 

. D ia l,2000 W. 3rd AM 440M

USED
Ofoeh gad Chair ........................... SM.IS
OrogMr, Bod and Cboit ............. SMJS
Ropor Bang* .................................IW.M
Ch**» ............................................... gitJS
Tabu, g chatra h«0at .................ISS.M
Dro***r and PooUr bod ...............SW.M
N*w Mge *i.m . eoolora ............... Sgg.K
MapI* drop loaf labl*. 4 ehalrg . gSS.H

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. 2nd AM 44235

PIANOS U

ALL MODELS 
HABIMOND ORGANS

Coooert—Charea—acme 
SpiMt had 0M*d Ortaa*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agaat M ■ammoad Organ* eindlgg at
Lohhock.
flT'BUMat Dr AM Asns

Big Bprtag. Taxa*

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING— 
Then RENT any Model Hammond 
Organ for $25.00 a month. Includes 
—ORGAN in Home; 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. I f  you decide to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ Purchase.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2187

Agaoi for S«akM* Muol* Co. 
a o ^  M M*la Dr Th* VUlag* 

MkUaad. Tax MU MSM

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8M1

SPORTING GOODS LS
14 p o o r  LONX star boat, atw 2S h.p. 
motor and Irallar. Xaoallaal akl rig. 
at Joaaa shall Station. USI Ortgt.
BABOAIN—U FOOT Soa Hawk fllwrglaaa 
beat: Sspar M Jotnuon motor; U  laeb 
wh*«l Sfholcclaw trallar NT Owen*.

BOAT And MOTOR

16 Foot Fiberglass Boat. Mark '55' 

electric motor. Homemade trailer. 

Very clean. Complete rig  $900 cash 

or $250 down and assume pay

ments. Would trade for clean 

Chevrolet pickup.

434 Edwards Blv(L 
After 6 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
POR SALB—Roollnlnt whoal thalr. Lika 
M W . RoaignaM* prica. AM 4-ttlS. Aftar 
A 1— at MM Auhom.

POn SAl.n- Itanfftr Horn# Syitom. da- 
hisa modal, aamplat* with aotomaUa Urn- 
tr. Parfact eondUlon. ona paraon uaad tt 
In hooM vary f*w Umra. So* nt IM Canyon 
D iirt after 1:M p m. Phona AM 4-tNL
KXXP YOUR oarptu heanttful 
oanatant taatatana af a "
Blin Ludra. Big aprlnt

heanUful gaanMa
husylaiaair. Oat 
Bupqvktg.

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—ISO eu. ft. 
^ r a g e  Tanks; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton 
AM 8-4779 AM 4-4929

PLANTS, SEED *  TREES U 8
Nicn SXLXCnON of tomato, pappar and 
bedding plants. SDr^hlU Nonary, S4M 
SouUi Seurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Hariay-DavidaoB

•  Sdiwlan Bicycla

•  Simplex Soootw

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THECTON 
Motorcyeft 4  Bicycla Shop 

904 W. 8rd AM  8-2328

AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

100 N.E. 2nd Dial AM  4-SUl

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
Ail Aluminind 

OuarantMd Mufflsr 
(Ragular Stock an<l Sport Muffiars)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Machanics 

Spacialidng In 
Brake Repair 

TuneAJps
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M 4

Compftta

Auto Repair

SpedaHilng In

ENGINE TUNING |

BRAKE RE PA IR

FRONT END 
ALIGNM ENT

W. P . Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
U «  G n *f AM K m
a m o u p  IN U U ’U reX RT WraeUng Ce. 
Tow  htadquartan ter autonoohU* paru. 
IfU* and half S i y y  Highway. hU
843ST. nlghU RM

TRAILERS M 4
im  -  M FT. aPARTAN. M ^ r n  ana 
badraem. Mg Ronaala. AM 48«4S

YOU HAVE 

FURNITURE—

WE HAVE 

TRAILERS...

LET’S TRADE!

D&C SALES
S4(B W. Hwy 80 AM  8-4337

'-..G
I ’ p

Faar AMharlaaa Baakr Pw  __
aPARTAN—“ M** STITSM —aPABCRAfT  

■*Wa Treda lor Anything**
•par op to 1 PmaBalng 

Waal el Town, Hwy M 
aioek Watt of Air Baaa Road 

BIO BPRINO—ABtLKNE 
AM Z-TWI______________________ OR X a i
IIH  1 BEDROOM. Mnl* DXTROrnCR 
housatraUar. esrpatad. air oondltlontd. 
Dial AM 1-M«7._____________________
H  FT. PXXRLXM heuaatrallar. Cheap 
for cash or Degetlshla not*. Alsk Sneed. 
Sand gprlnga. faquir* at Coaden StaUon.
ltS7 VICTOR gUPRXlfH RouaatrmUar. m- 
qufta U U  Bast ITUi, Lot No. 1 aftar I:M
pet.____________________________

M AT CLKARANCB OP ALL 
USED TRAILER8. DOW DOWN 
PATMXNT — LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMXNTB

'ST Hlek*. S badreom ...................  IMMSTrhvalM*, »  foot ..................... M ill
iBArtAottts, 1 hedroam ............M M

' l l  e^rtanaUa, M foot .................. fSfU
’l l  Colonial. Z bedroom ..................gllTO
’l l  DotrolUr, M foot .....................I  MS
■4t Spartan. 33 toot .......................S17M
'4T PaUca, 3S toot ......................  t  MS
■It NaabuA S bodraom ..................SlMO

M IKE HAMMER MOBILE HOMES 
3202 West Highway 80 

Big Spring, Texas

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4

ISU L-IM n m U IA T IO N A L  Troek. Nawr it, maohanlcally aound. Drlrar Truck 
mplanMot, Laraaia Highway AM 
4-1M4.

INS F-S Fare Track, Mb wh**l and 3-lnch 
Rapar puma and IM  bnrral TralhnahUa 
tank trallar. Altar 3, eaU BX M1S7.

SALE OR ’TRADE
1957 Ford Dragster Pickup.. Per
fect emdition. custom upholstery, 
foam rubber seats and arm rests.

SEE
Jim’s Pawn Shop 

_____________ AM 4-4118_________
IIM  XNTIRNATIONAL A IM Plekup. Uka 
naw. SLIM. Orlyar Track and Impla- 
mant Ca. Lnmaaa HIsRwaf. AM 4^14.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
DfMACULATB. SOLID Blaak IIH  CaSU- 
laa. 4-gaar. laetary air. Mnil aaO. SUM. 
Win traSa. 434 Bdwarda «T d . aftar I  pjB.
LINCOLN FRBMlXIt. UM. fuU powar. 
aelM whtta wMh Mna Inlanar. M.SM 
MUaa. NIaaal Nortbara aar M Waat 
Taiaa. AM SSSM by Thunday.

ALL NBW An a*ar anln. Chavralaf* 
Sana R afalo -  ALL NHW aar far Iba
-------  atSAlsM yaar. Tau’B neta traah

Maatlm in sumllna Dailsa. A 
_ saw Ung af maaoibna** from 

ChaTTM't Mpartor rM*. la  aw  iua*l 
tar a naaanra Taatt Drlra a ISM CRXV- 
ROLHT taday. TMwaO Cbarralit UH Baat 
4Uk AM 4TM1.___________________________

1M4 n-IM INTBHNATIONAL Ptcki9 . Can- 
dKlan saM. SIM. Drlrar Traeb A ~ 
iHM . l amaaA BlMiway. AM 4-3SS4

4-Door *4-CV’. 40 mpg . .  $1485
4-Owor DaapIdM ............$1781

CsiHplata Service — Parte 
Texas Na. 1 Imported Car .

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4th at JohasoR AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB WWt

1M4 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, radio, haatar. 
Ala* 1M3 Bidck Sae at 34M South Man- 
IIcoUq. a m  A3SM.________________________
MUST SKB la appraolafa miat aaU at 
■aeriflc* piiaa-Ilka naw ‘M RngUah ForJ 
AagllA Oahow. Radto. haatar. whtta 
abtawam. Saa C. Araald. IN  OaUad. S-l: 
ar 1TS4 Lanrta aftar t.

USED CAR SPECIALS
58 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$898
’S6 CHEVROLET Dalray . . . .  $850
58 CHEVROLET 34oor .........$798
'84 FORD Ranch Wagon. A ir Coe-

diUoned ............................. 8795
■58 W ILLYS 4-D oor................. $225
'51 CHEVROLET Bal Air Hardtop 

............................................ ISBS
53 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$385
’S3 CHEVROLET 4-docr . . . .  $ 296
51 M ERCURY 4-Door............$195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

811 W 3rd AM 4-8581

YOUR DOUARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th

TRU CKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRU CKS.A nd  

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cara, Trucks, Pidnipa 

Phone AM 4-5312
' »  FORD STATION Wagon. Country 
Sedan. Air oendttloocd. radio, hocter. 
powtr (toorlng and brakai. SMS. AM 
tJ iTL Dan OrlfBii. aaa dM Ltaealn.

’55 Studebaker Pickup ......... $495
'53 OLDS. A ir conditioned___$595
■51 PONTIAC Wagon ............ $295
't t  M ERCURY 4 - ^ r  ............ $165

B ILL  TUNE USED CARS
Whara Fa Sarta Ma’a Manay!

911 East 4th_____________ AM 4-8783

•ALES ■ O tT K E

'SB NSU M o to rq rd e ...............  $26$
'57 FORD Chutom S-door . . . .  $1380
'87 CHAMPION 6door ...........$1298
'88 RAM BLER 4-Door ......... $988
58 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 3-door, OD . $750 
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550
52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595

'50 BUICnC 4-door ....................  $98
'49 DODGE 4-door ..........  $95
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup ... $165

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson_________Dial AM 2-2412

1957 FORD 

Custom ‘900’ 4-Door 

Excellent Condition 

Priced To StU

304 S c u rry Dial AM 4-1964

DINNIS THE MENACE

f

r^C

. Rfb-

T T ]

n a  Peortfey Brsa. Say—
"H  yoHT aato ih r s  a temperatare— 
Faurlfoy Radiator has the care.
So. for cooler driviag all sommer

lORg—
See Pewifoy — Yo« waat go

W TO B gr

tai East M

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Monthi — 24 Monfhs — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

CjLe/v^,»£Rt
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

TOP VALUE USED CARS
^ 5 7  PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Ra- ^ l O O K  

dio, heater, Hydramatic. 27,000 miles .. ^ l 7 7 o l  
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic, power steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditioned. New white wall tires. ^  1  C  O  C

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes,
good tires .................................................... ^ I a 7 3

^ I C 7  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina coupe. Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater. d O O C
Extra clean ...........................................  ^ 1 7 7 3

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
so* I m  3r* DM AM 4-5535

Dependable Used Cars
PLYM OUTH Savoy club sedan. V-8 engine, push button

“ transmission, radio, heater, two tone $1485
^ K  A  Customline club coupe. V-8 eogina, d  A  O  C

heater, aolid green finish .....................

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air con-
ditioned. Solid beige color. $1435

^ 5 5  ^^R^ '^O LET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan.
Heater, standard shift, dean throughout 0 3

^ 5  ^  PONTIAC Club Sedan. Radio, heater. hydramUc shift 
white wall tires.
Exceptionally clean ......................................

^ C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door aedao. V-8 engine, radio 
and heater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish .................

/ C O  H ILLM AN Dehixe 4-door aedan. Heater, wlndahield 
washers, white tires, light blue color.
Yours for only .................................

•

/ e  ^  PONTIAC Chib Coupe 8<ylinder. Standard C  9  O  K  
shift, raifio, heater, good tires ...............

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Greff Dial AM 4-4351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EDSEL 46oor. Air 
coBdHftoad.

FORD Fairlana '500' 
sedan. A ir cood.

m e r c u r y ' Phaeton 
b-top aad. A ir cond.

d e c  FORD Fahrtane town 
sedan.

d r e  LINCOLN sedan. AB 
powar. f i r  coed.

d r  e  CHEVROUCT M -A tr  
aadan.

LINCOLN Landau se
dan. A ir conditioned.

ENGLISH Ford se
dan.

CHEVROLET Impale 
hardtop coupe.

CHEVROLET Impale. 
Air conditionad.

FORD Fairlane 580 
cib. cpe. A ir cond.

d r  r  PLYMOUTH dub 
coupe.

d r r  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aadan.

d r r  MERCURY Sedan. 
A ir conditionad.

d r ^  LINCOLN Hardtop. 
A ir conditionad.

d E 4  FORD sedan. V-8 eo- 
gins.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere fed. Air cond.

H ILLM AN station 
wagon.

d r  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
• d * *  sedan.

d r ^  LINCOLN sadaa. AS 
power.

FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Sedan. A ir cond.

FORD Station Wag
on. Air conditioned.

d r ^  LINCOLN sport sa- 
dan. Air cow l

d r o  FORD 44low 
eeda9.

d r < f t  BUICK 4^ioor 
sedan.

BUICK Station Wag
on. Air Cond.

FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.

d r ^  STUDEBAKER 4-door 
• •  sedan. 

d r4 M  BUICK 44oor 
aadan.

BUICK Special con
vertible coupe. ^ 5 2  * * * •

PLYMOUTH 4 -d o w  
sedan.

d r< M  PONTIAC 4-door se-
den.

Iniiimii .ItiiK’s Moiiir ( o.
Your L i n c o l n  a n d  Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johneen Open 7:30 PM. AM 44254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
^ S 7  Fairlane ‘800’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordo-

matic, Factory A ir Conditioned, power C 1 0 0 K  
equipment .............................................

CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
PowergUde. Nice low mileage $ 1 7 9 5

^ 5 7  Ranchero. Radio, heater, Fwdomatic. Looks
like a car. C 1 C O C
works bke a trude ................................

CHRYSLER Windsor 4<]oor. Radio, heater. Power 
brakes and steering. Factory A ir Con- C l J I A C  
ditioned. Like new ..............................  ^ | 4 | 7 D

"QHolity M/ill Be Remembered 
Long After Frke Hes Been PorfoNen"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymend Hamby •  Pmd Price •  Ctttt Bait Jr. 
886 West 4lh Dial AM 4-74W

NEW MOBILE HOMES
%

FOR LESS THAN OUR COST-
Savn From

SSOO To $1800
21-Pt. To S6-Ft. To ChooBO From 

We Are Forced To Reduce Our Inventory 
$75,000

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

Summer Days Are Happy Days
. . . And yam will be happy tee, when 
yea bop late eae at these Air Ceedi- 
Ueoed beaaties at McEwea Meter.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ C  Q  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
w O  power steering, power brakes, power seats, power win

dow lifts, power antenna and Factory A ir CoodHioned. 
The nicest one ifou'U ever find, ^au tifu l Carlsbad 
black with m a tt in g  interior, 15,0(M C O Q Q C
actual miles .............................................  4 A » 7 7 u P

/ C 7  LINCOLN Premiere Landau 4-door sedan. Factory air 
w f  conidtioned, power steering, power brakes, power win

dows, power seat, radio, heater, automatic transmia- 
sion. A  local one owner ^ 7 0 0  K
car that's nice ........................................  4 A 7 7 ^

LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmls- 
Sion, radio, heater, power aU the way and factory air 
conditioned. One of the nicest cars you'll fimL This ona 
is a one-owner, locally-awned car that has had exce llent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with $ 7 3 9 5  
matching interior ....................... ............

/ g j X  BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, power 
w O  steering, power brakes and other accessories. This ft 

a 28,(W0 mile car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom interior. 
A car you would enjoy to own and 
drive ............................................................. 4 i a 7 J

# r  C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. The nicest one you'D 
w w  ever find. Has Hydramatic. radio, heater, power staer 

ing, power brakes and factory air conditionad. Sbe'a 
lo a M  all the way. This is a nice h>w-miftaga car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one aritb 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free $ 7 1  A A  
service. Comfort and prestige .

i  C  C  BUI(!K 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- $ 0 0  K  
er. Really sharp .......................................... # 7 7 J

BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard $ C O $  
transmission, radio, heater. Nice ...............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

luick •— Codiltec — Opel Deelet 
Sfb ef Greff AM 4-4353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED a d :
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Another 4tth Annlversery Treetl 
If yoû fe never fried e Swift's 
Preimiimi Cooked Chkkon, here's 
your chence to roelly save mon
ey end serve your family e deli
cious chkkon dish at the seme 
time. Packed with nourishing 
protein and v i t a m i n s ,  these 
chkkons are the very you 
can buy. Get a supply while this 
price is on . . .  and save SAH 
Green Stamps while you're at H.

SN O W D RIFT~57‘ 
GAKE MIX ^  23‘ 
COFFEE 
SALMON

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE 
15* OFF
6 OZ. NET P R IC E ....................

CHIEF BRAND 
ALASKA CHUM 
NO. 1 TALL CAN

double
every

SLICED BACON
HORMEL'S 
DAIRY, LB.

DECKER'S 
TALL CORN 
LB...................

BE AN EA R LY B IR D  SH O PPER ...
( s

. . .  ond enjoy the weekend holiday! We will be closed oil 
day Saturday, Memorial Day, May 30!

LUNCH MEAT
RATH'S BLACK HAWK, OLIVE LOAF, 
PICKLE AND PIMIENTO, OR BOLOGNA 
6 OZ. PK& •  G ie  o : * . * ! * ! *  •  •  #1 e •  e e : •  e • •

rU S H . LOIN ENDi LB. 4-nSHERBfEN. 1 LB. PACKAGE

PORK R O A S T .............. 49f HADDOCK FILLETS . . A9*
DOBDDTI, CIATBAD. flLJCKD. TEET IH A V . S OK. SEA ITAK. t OX. PACKAGE

C H E E S E ........................ 29* FISH STICKS . . . ..  . .  .  2 5 F

PEACHES ................. 25‘
PEAN UT BU TTER 43‘

I

s t r a w b e r r ie s
CALIFORNIA
e x t r a  f a n c y  
f r e s h , p i n t ........................

LEI rUCE URO*. FIRM HIAOS. le

green o n io n  J,
OCADOS LMM 1,1, ................  jij,

1 0 '

PINEAPPLE 19* I TOMATOES l O
P O R R A R F A N S ^  3'«48‘ I  ■ i> | y

LEMONS 12I
PORK & BEANS
HUNTS. TKNDEE GAEOEN. NO. IN CAN

P E A S ............................. 15f h o m in y  . . . .  4 For 48f
MAESHALL, N a  S CAN

PAE. PUEE EED PLUM. IS OZ. JAM

PRESERVES..................27* PICKLES
BBTTT, 80UE. DILL OE K08HEB DILL. SB OK. JAE

4 8 F
H GALLON SPAOHETTL 7 OZ. BOX

C L O R O X ...................... 37F SKINNER'S . . .  2 For 25«
GREEN GIANT. NO. IN CAN LINDIAT. LARGE PITTED. NO. 1 TAU. CAN

A SPA RA G U S............... 49F RIPE O L IV E S ..................37*
JVa MADE. H GALLON OCEAN SPRAT, NO. SM CAN. SERVE WITH CHICKEN

ORANGE DRINK . . . 39f CRANBERRY SAUCE 2-48«
UBBTS. PANCT. CAUFIMNIA. NO. SSI CAN PERT, BM COUNT, P(H,T BAG

SPINACH . . .  3 For 48* PAPER NAPKINS . . .  29*
AUSTEX. NO. MS CAN LUCKT STRIKK. CHUNK STYLE. NO. M CAN

SPAG. - M EAT BALLS 2-48* T U N A ................2 For 48*
LO B rS , M OZ. CAN MISSION. BLUB LAKK. CUT. N a  M  CAN

BEEF S T E W .................. 48* GREEN BEANS . 3 For 48*

DEODORANT FRESH 
ROLL-ON 
PLUS TAX

POND’S. ANGEL FACE. PLUS TAX

FACE POWDER . . . . . .  59^
RISE. MS SIZE

PUSH BUTTON SHAVE . . 59n

HAIR SPRAY r?« $1.19
BANQUET DINNERS

aLVBBOALE. •  OK. FROZEN PACRAGE

BRUSSEL SP R O U TS ...............19*
VABBTIME. ODCREN OR BEEP

P I E S ................................................... 19* O K R A ® » S . . . . 1 2 i (
I ' '

NOW .. .your big chance to ...many other valuable prizes. Enter
WIN A  TRIP AROUND THE WORLD -My Favorite 
PLUS A  RAM BLER STATION WAGON Supermarkef Contest

month
in


